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PRIOR TO last week's sentencing,
LJedorff remained free on ,her_ own
recognizance, but was .guaranted her ap·
pearance before the court wltha $5,000 per·
sonal bond.

The welfare fraud case 8gafnst Lledorff
was filed by Bornhoft on Sept. 30.

amounts exceeding $500. '_.
Her arraignment In Oecem~er involved

an amend~ complal'1t flied on Nov. 23 by
then County Attorney Budd Borflhoft that
reduced the first charge from a C.lass IV
felony to a Class III misdemeanor.

Liedorft, appearing before Judge Warren
in Pe~emberwith courf·appol)'1ted attorney
Duane Schroeder',of Wayne, entered guilty
pleas-to-a-H--fhree-eotrnts-tnvolvtng-obtaining-----
welfare benefits by false statement.

"to pick up their tree cheese ...many are
dressed In their fancy western c1othes/' the

--coupl&'5--letter--c-orttlnued-;------ .
"The strikers from Farmland were hav·

Ing fighting and shoving matches. sO bad
that they had to pass their cheese out -at a
separate location," the Rickers explained.

"It's disgusting when people won't work
for $9 per hour," they said, in a com~entap.
parently aimed at Denison's ,recent labor
wrangle.

"The cheese we buy In the store cost, $2.50
per pound and on up... they should figure out
some way that those who can could pur
chase some of the free cheese at reduced

__~!"~':~Jhe Rickers'Jetter stated. '

"WE ONLY HOPE that other. w"(follow
your example, thOugh It wouldn·t be .urprl.·
Ing If you've r""elved a lot ot negatlva reac·
tlon to your decl.lon," the rural Vall couple
added,

"Thl. tountry I. getting lazy and expect.
everything to cOme free and ea.y," lhey ad·
ded, before Ilgnlng oft with: "Keep up the
good work,"

The hand·wrltten letter was penned and
malled alter news 01 the commlilsl.,.,.... reo
l""tlon ot the USDA i;heese handout wao

,pubUohed In The Way... Herald, but betora
the C!tyot Way... took on thedlotrlbutlon eo
a Senior CItizens Center prolect.

President',Dayh~~~ __ '~
Most government ottlces In Waynewlll becl_ Monday. Feb. 21. torPreslclolnrl

Day, a legal holiday, .... , ,
. All otllt_Ht the Wayne Counly CourthoiiJa wlllbulaoad, aIotlgwlfh all df'y 01,
flce.and lhe city .tran.ter .tatton, .' .. ' ". . .'. .'.•• ' •

•·=WlI~f'ostmnfjr~"IIItr.l!'!iii~JliiJiiiiiOiiijt"'1Mhl" cIl¥-*.....' ....11 .~~,..
w!lI ... made on MO!Iday,. ,._C._ -. :-., '0'.,' ...• :.• :i,.'· ·'''i'·.· .

.l\ccoidl~ to, JO-bo.the poslC)fflc~,~1~i"'!1t~.~I~J!tl!!,.
be avall.btaln the x .ectlon. ,..,:, ... :.".:..•_... :~:, ..

Jones al.o said that outgoing mil" ~III belland~Dy~~
legal helld.y. 'I"~,:.....:.:. ,. """,,'. "'::':'"

\,;';-" ,,~',,' i .

ORIG'HAll V, Liedorff was charged with
three Ctass IV felony counts In connection
with obtaining welfare and food-stamp
benefits beyond entitlement In aggregate

lowa coupl,e comments
r

Cheese controversy
crosses Big Muchl,

THE COUPLE, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Ricker. ot rural Vall (Crawtord County).
Iowa, congratulated the commissioners 
~-!!riY P.'~_~J.!h~'-.t_M~rIL'1_Jl~l~mann an~_I5;M
Eddie - on theIr stand. .

"We want to congratulate you on _being
smart enough and brave enough to refuse to
hand out the free cheese/' the Rickers
wrote.

"We're a little late In getting this sent. but
wonted to let you know Ifs nice to hear so
meone has a little backbone lett:' the Vall
couple continued. _

Valli. on U,S. Highway 30, about 9 miles
east·northea,st of Denison, Iowa, which
tout. Itself as the beel tapllal ot the
Hawkeye State. If not the country.

"IN OUR COUNTY some drive their tan'
cy new plc.ups, or theIr near-new Chryslers

Recent controversy over tMe great
American cheese giveaway In Wayne sliced
its...wA~ilU.QSs..the-MlssourlRh/er-Int-o-I-Qwa..--

And, thou9h many reacted privately
rather tttan publicly, at least one Iowa cou·
pie took the time to offer support for the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners.

The commissioners, who relected the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's cheese han
dout program In December, recently recelv·
ed a letter ffom a rural Iowa couple.

IN DECEMBER. Liedorlf pleaded gul!jy
to three counts of welfare fraud, two felony
charges and one misdemeanor charge - the
r~u,l_t, .01,. iii. ple.a:b~,rgaJlJb).9, ..~9-r~r:!l~rrL ar·,

-·~ranged·by-th'e-Wayrre---CcIiJnlY attorney and
the defendant's I:ourt-appoinfed counsel.

The case was remanded to District Court
after, Lle~or1f !lias arraj~_ned before Wayne
County Court Judge James Duggan on Nov.
11.

Sentencing, originally set for Jan. 5, was
postporWd until Feb. 9 fotlowlng a pre
sentence Investigation and a report on
Lledorff from the district probatIon officer.

Waynewoman
sente~ced for
welfare fraud'

A Wayne woman who pleaded guilty in
December to three counts In connection with
a welfare fraud case was sentenced last
week In the Ninth DIstrict Court, Wayne
County.

District Court Judge Merritt C. Warren
ordered 35·year-old Marilyn Liedorff to
make restitution In the amount of $4,186.19
to the Department of Public Welfare of
Wayne Coonty and-to-pa-y- courtcosts----totat---
ing $47.

In addition, Judge Warren ordered
__,---.Uedorff--ic.-se-rve---60-IIIOlillls pi obatto"'nc:a..nii'dr--~·'fftltlIE;._FFt_RST count. a. misdemeanor,

sentenced her to a 30·day jail term in the charged L1edarff with receiving payments
Wayne County Jail commencing on Dec. 6, beyond entitlement (aggregate value le~
1987. . than S500) from September 1980 through

In his order Feb. 9, Warren stipulated that February 1981 based on a statement flied
Liedorff's jail sentence may be waived by wifh the Wayne County Welfare Department
the court before that date. on or about July 31, 1980.

The second count, a felony, charged that
Liedorff obtained food stamps beyond en
titlement (aggregate value exce~d $500)
from July 1980 through December \980 on

_':~~~:~:Ql~aJe~ent flied Qn;cx;.~~otdrJ+b "

The third count, also a felony, C'Nirged
that the defendant. who has, three dependant
children, obtained food stamps beyond en
fitlement (aggregate value exceeded.S5(0)
from January 1981 to June 1981 based on a
statement made on or about Jan. 4, 1981.

<.
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erected Tuesdavln front of the First United Methodist
Church. ltgreeted ASh Wednesday morning's sunshine
after dayS 01 CIO,udy,foggy weather,

Pe.1ty plnche, pocketbook

Property tax $c.,hedulesdue March 1

The old rugged cross
THE OLD· RUGGED CROSS marks the start 01 the
lenten Seasonfiw ChrlstlanB throughout the Wayne
area. Thlsc:ross, ringed with a crown Of thorns'-was

AFTER ALL. Wrvlvlng lhe hard
times Is one of the <haracferlstlcs
thet makes nottheest Nebraskans
spa<:lal people,

And. wheknow., maybe by shar·
tng YOc.tr experiences, VOU will be
helping others who 'ace slm.ner
hltrd,hlps.

Northeast Nebr;l1fuJns Me known
aroulld thli world for lhelr will·

. Ing_.-totend"-""Iplnl:fn'-jj,r.-~-----I-~---~-'~---'-"--"'~-~-_=~C""~,~
'The Hard·Tlmes' spa<:lal, whkh
wlUbeJllll>lIshadon Thursday, Feb,
24, may be the helping bend y","r
neIghbor needs to ...-e II HtrOUllh
these tough lime•.

Don" torgellhere'. soma prize
moncty tnvolv~._ Since tlmel are so "
hard. flrsl prIze wlIiw $4U3Cno!
550). second prIze will be SI9.83/no'
.20). and Ihlrcl prize will'" Sl1.B3
.(not $lSI. '

AGAIN, DEADLINE tor .torla.
and ,hotographs. which will appear.
under your-namelf yOU so desire.
115 p;m. M!Jnday, Fob. 21. .

8y lhe way. wa'lI 1I1crea.. The
Wayne .Heralll p",o. run tor your
hard·tlme••peclalll8l'lIOIl only,

<,

T;mes'~~~ ,
'The Hard TIn'KtS' 'Peete'.stories

are starting to r01l In. folks.
. So, sland up and be coonted. Or,

better vet~ ,sit down and write your
.tOry.

There'. nol much time left I""
you to be a part ot The Wayne
Herald's special section.

II you don" have a personal
hardohlp .'ory 10 share. perhaps
you know someone who does. En·
tourage them to lot II down and
.end It to The Way... ~rald by
Monday. Feb, 21.

PERHAPS YOU would rather
share a .Iory Ihal granclpa or
grandma told you aboul hard tim..
In horlhea.1 Nebrasl<a While Ihay
were growing up. That's flne. too.
Ju.t greb a pen and peper and pul
11_0 In your own word., Then,

. send II alorlg.
We~J1even.help you If thai's whal 

Illalles. Ju.1 tall 31'5-2600 and a.k
LaVon Anderson, Randy Hascall Or
Randall Howell,

Remember. your hard times
.tory can range fromJlOf:SOnat-to'
tamlly hardships or from
neighborhood to nallonal hardships.

Thelmpor'enl tiling 10 how you -llt---C-'C'.''''''8i=~~:':::---''''C--~3'~~~~ililli~~i~~-r_-theharcl flmes and_
you, or your lOVed ones, sur\i'1\Ied.

.AND. IT'S en opporlunlly y","
won't want '0 mrss. I t makes no
difference If you are young or 'Old,
your story about surviving sorr.e of
lIIe·. hardships will appear In the
special edlllon.

It will be a keepsake edilion ,,,,.t
y!!U taO .how family and Irle_
for years to come.

And, by the way. If you don't
wa,nf us to use your namc... just say
so. Be sure to put your name, B,,'1·
dr.... and lelephone number on ihe
story 10 we can cheCk with you
.hould there be any quesllons.

BUT•.MAY8EiIOn1e <>l you would
,'ratIlIlr ... lJhoslWi1m.; ....Ilt~rrl!'!l.
"ro-,aniiilnllilOilymou.:-rtlat'.lust
llne,;;b«ause. after all, 11'5 lhe
slOry tIIal coonIs.

And, remember. YOU dmtt have
10 be a .urvlvor 01 The Greal

~~e~~:~~~~';,":'::':s~1;~trd'
ships are experlenccd'e,ach and
every day by someone somewhere.

Thai way. \Iou can pIck up <II few
extra copIes to send to friends aild
ra'a"~eswhe will. nodoubt..
ra""""ber tile herd 11m.. ,VfNlllr·
~Ived tllgalher.. .i .. ,.. '.. '
J..!'IL!.'!!'.!L'!r~~

_.: a.lracoplesfrom2S'~lol"l~
cent" 10 lIt!p YOU;t~l'OlI9iih:f...
Har.llTlm....• ' " .,

{asteall
~- ..~-- -.-----""-~~-

for tales
of 'Hard
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"..,.tDWrite'_.I.•.e
Bill H_or the _folk SOcial security Olflce will be In

Wayne on Monday. Feb. 21.
Persons with questions regarding their -social security may

visit with Howes between the hours of 10 a.m. and noon at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center.

•A "learn to Write" .insutule will be hel4 saturday, March 19
In .he_lIngrcomai Bediero'Caleiii\,lfciilfjHlgtiwaVBI......C'"
lolk. '

Included in the lopiCS for the daVlmg eVent arc "Basics for
Beginne-rs,"' "ReUgiou5-lnspJra1iona'" writing•.
·'NewSpaper·Column-Magazine" 'writlng, ·'Photography."
"Ficlion." "Poelry." "Publlsl1ing a_" and "Marketing

. Your ManuSCTipt... .' --
The """"I ill ""'"9 sponsored by !he Norlt>ea., 'N_aska

Writer; Club. Far hrrfher in'ormalion write or c;all Mrs. Leatfa
SIortv..... 711 E. Norlolk Ave" Norfolk. Neb.• <18101. felephone
311-7.143.

:C~.=S-205u.. ...145......

'--'·REEZERBUYS:.....-.
-_._~--'----'--

UGHT FULL BEEF
BEEf'SIDES ---lOINS

'1 15 '1 59.... ....

I

CRIMINAL'DISPOSmofiS:
Steve Overin, Wayne. ccm

plalnllor careleM driving. Fi_
W .

ClVIL·COURT FILINGS:
Wayne Skelgas. Inc.. Wayne.

plaintiff. -tnv $2.593.25 from
Nallonal 'Flbergla.. Corp.•
Wayne.

Mary Van Buskirk, Dixon.
pfa.intJff, sedtng gener.lda_lnana _

S5.lIIIOlromcartyle·Gatv\n _
Patrick Garvin. wayne.

Trl·County N",,·Stc::k C_
A'lOClalion. Laurel, plaintiff.
seeking SJIO.32 IromGene~._ .....Conslruct__.

FINES:
Rldlard 5enden. WestPoint.

speedlng.Sl6; AngeIaKaret
wayne. driving IeII Of _ter.
SIS;' Shelly owen.. carroll. no
valid regl.lraliOn. SIS; AnthonV
Syslo,Omaha. spMding. 519;
KenliethSmedra. O'NetIi. ex·
ecuIed piUS In no _Ingzone.
S20. ·Yin-It ·-Kwaltkin, ·-Allen,
speeding. $\6; Roget' ~ter.
Vlbwg. S. D.• speeding. $22; Tony
Duncan. Wakefield. speeOmg.

::':;"'1~~I~r~:;..yC~c;r.::
.WlilUifliIiI• .....,.ung.$2S.

Now comes the

AnnuId ....
COlIYttrii T LIfe

iN.rance

LOW. LOW
PRICED

V_am pr_ide an estate of $250-'
forQ1lunbelieollW.le10w'price Qf.S247

TNAl''S~ 1he .... only•••..

J)ISSOLUTIONS:
Gwen Ursola, Qavle., Way

vs. Rendy Dah~ O~vi~,

Wakefield.
Marlene JoAnne Kohls. Wayne.

¥s. Da_ Joseph Kohls. W_.
Christiane R. Koo;h. WI",lde.

¥s. Jay lee Koch, Wfns-k!e.
Betty I....... -.- W""'I<I<>••~.

Doi1atd fred Ttdes, Wayne.

URESA
Juanita Eileen May Hintz.

SCoft City. !(an.. vs. Ken....lh
e"ff.Ht~tl.,Wi~.~nt
...._ toJ'iOY child support.

1911 ...... Ltty· ot wayne, Wayne,
Cushman.

lt16 - Robert Ni...",. Wayne.
Fcrd..

I91A - Terry Allen. Hnlll"ns.
Chev. Pu; J<>hn Bowers. carroll.
Chev. '

1m - David Longe. wayne"

'01«1$; Larry Grashorn, WoyM, 11_.
Ford Pu.

m.1 - Todd P ............ Corroll.
Mercury.

19" -. Bennis Carlson.
Waketleld. C_. Pu.

IMI - Mark Jallnson. wayne..I
Buick_

_ding topoll<e. a 1915 Ford
• tall_agon. driven by Belh
CZ\lFYfl Gf Wayr.... anit a 1911
'GMt Trector·Traitor. ,drlvcin by
Donald HuwaltofPieraJ,eollided
aboot5:Zp.m.

c.MonDtjUlmmed Glib mt!.~ .*'~ ·1

WAYNE BEllA,ln .

r----l---~---I-----~I 'Ox PHOlO_ . I

~ : De_'op'nfl·fJrinf"'~ ~
I. COLORPRlNtALM I
I 1.2 £.....-e..,11 &2.4. I
• 1.S bposure DiM: . , $3.99'
I 24 bposureRoIl , .. , HAIII
126 £ • ..-..8..,11 .. " $5.99'
I &SlWef2D£llP.t 51.39', .. ,.... . ,
~(.£••t ..... , ......•. $2...

,000_ ne. 126. orB_..... P"itot,..,fllm.:
_~l_pr_ -'¥-'-_. -1ndultelo4lfc peputar.

I ......,.:. ..1
I '~"""'~17.,_ I '
I G8IESS ,.XAU ,

.I! ....> .•....••...•.. ' . ... . •r-'1---:,- ....,1D....__ lGA
nHO

,

:1,·., ...'i S:!!!!!!!tSl!!!!!i:!!i!!U!!8 ,,.j

ACCORDING TO police.
unknown' vandals broke a mirror
on the driver's-side door of a
vehicle parked along Blaine,

I~ - Tom Bowers, CMroll,
Chev.: Derald Johryson. Wayne.
Dodge; Terry Seeman. Wayne.
Pootiac.

19m: - Tim Pleilfer. Wayne.
Chev. Pu. .-

1"1 - Tr-aci Hansen. Wayne,
Pontiac; Gaien AJ'idersIm.. Ran
dolph, Ford Pu. ...
1_- Morris Sandahl, Carron.

Ol~;, Duane Johnson. Hoskins..
Oodge.

1979 - Marvin Dranselka.
Wayne.. Ford; Donatd
Langenberg. Hoskins. Ford T,.-k;
Leo G!Jbbels. Randolph. Buick.

Ivehicles resisterecl !

Hi Low Snow

32F 26F 0.0
OC ·4C

40F 28F 0.0
4C ·2C

41 F' 28F '0.0'"
5C - 2C

34F 32F 0.0
lCOC

Man

Sun

Day

Sat

Kenneth Fnmci>..KwaI>nIO!lllI.
21. Wayne. and karen Jean
A!swager, 2', Norfolk.

licenses

weather

Todd .leflery 1'.1...."".... 21.
Pilger. ant;l Brenda Janelle
_.26. Pilger.

Arnold Hammer

Imarria~e

George Grone. u, of Pierce died Tuesday, Feb. IS, 1983 at a Norlolk
'-Pltal.
servi~ will be held Friday. Feb. 18 at 11 a.m. at the Chrisl

Luthltran Church in Pierce. The Rev. David deF,.~ will officiate.
Visltiation will be today (Thursday) from J to 9 p.m. at the Stonacek
Memorial Chapel in Pierce. .

-George Grone. the son of Bernhard and Bertha Koester Grone, was
-born Aprlt 18. 1908 at Wayne. He was baplized in the Theopholis
Church and'was'confirmed 1n the Redeeme'r lutheran thurch. He al·
fended rural Wayre school. He married Audrey Lewis al her parent's

::eRa~~'~~i~::i~C~~~~~~~9f~'38=;::~~:~yne
He is survived by his wife; r,NO daughters. Mrs. Leo (Bonnie) Dowl

~~~ne~~~~g~~e:;:~~::~7v~:~a':';=~~'~:;~~;~~~
I)f~""s, Art Grone of Winside and.Ernest Grone and Ed Grone. bolh

_ ..~_~~J:_.six ,sis~s.' .Mathilde _Reeg of .Wayne. Sophie Bt1mer -of
Wayne.·Alice Breitkreutz of Wisner. LHea Taylor of"Pa1mer; "A1aska.
Mltry Scott 01 Seal Beach. Calif. and Emma Grone 0' Los Angeles.
Cal".

He'is preceded in death by his- ~-3r-ents and two sisters.
~.8urial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Stonacek

Memor:ial Chapel in Pl~ce in charge- or arrangements.

f~es
'cC'tiIr~''~I~~~i£frf11;-:~-~,~~~_~stI~:a==~~,:=_~v:...-..=..~=~...:,;:"~Whl~!"",ll"l"!'t;OIl1-,':'~~ct~~f!,!~.,"'~lt~"'~~~I~,, __~.JlllI~h1L~,,-,'~._.' __

e;a,.1 BlcheI;'l.l. of Wayne died Tuesday. Feb.B. 1'183 alII,. Wayne Ieslfor1:30 p.m. Sund.1y.Ap'ill1 ,n')'lNir,olds;l'amt, u_r Firstalllf~""""wlnilers 'Ten~ oI·the,..,"""'IGiliitd IInlt In Wayne were
Care Centre. ", In'IheWayne'Carr/lll HighSchool Ig_ 01' 3Ii1nl1ll1h9); ,12 ''EACH PERFOllMAHCE will willlle'nionMidlri_ dhil'>IDn; amongt,I,',Hobr..kaAmw,Nalional.Guard member.reeenlly

Services: were held Saturday. Feb. 12 at Grace Lulheran Church in l!!CIUrehall... ,lhrlIugh 14 ,~,'oI"_i.15 flit IImlhld 10amaKI_m,,", Six with IhItfirst ...... wlnMrilcom,gradullledfromthe AcWanced'Hon,ComrnlsSloned'OIflan
Wayne. The Rev. Tboma. Mendenhall and Rev. Jonalhan Vogel ot. Entry . blank. ,for_son. Ihrough 1.:~,,,,.;,anit12 mlnuleo. pOling In Ihe'DlstrIclLklns CWbCour... altampAshland;' , ' ,,' . .'
IIclaled., ' , wlshhlgto_partlnlhecontesf fl1roUgIIlB ~""'Ulf. 19rot,rps TalenlCorilest cinApt:U ·U al Graduales'f"""I""Wayne unlllnch_-SFC'WendOlI"arIh.
~.',CariHenryBichel. the son ,O/Frederlck and Berlha (Chreslini wlll"""""rln""'_11issue of 3 tlmill/t!h 91; • ,', ,Judglr.g will be be"'" on a- Wisner. SSG R_I HewiTt. SSG John N"IzmanandSSG,8rad!eY'
Jllchel.wasbornAug.1. Imin Wayne County. Hewas baptizedOCt. B. 01 Tile Wayne Herald. ,The conteolaftl'. _on July 1. "poIni ,.ystem which 100_ THE PUBLIC Is-In- to at· Wieland. all 01 Warne. SFC Jonathon ',Deocon01 0maha,'f'SG
'\899 and conflI'n\ed.March16. 1913 atlhe German, LuiMran Church of Deadtlne lor entries I. Aprill. 1'1lI2w1l1determlnelhlidlvlslon In clegtwleol_,130 po!lt!$). tend the campelltlon. Charles Williams 01 O·Netll.,SSGRonald H~Il'OfLongPine. SSG
W~yne. He,alter>ded Dislrict 2 School.nd married ReneUa Longe on CONTESTANTS parllclpaling _h he ..~~. perIecIlon of pertormance 120 P..--s wtio _Id like' more Dale Mopes-Of Mead. SSG:Kelvln PosvarOf Pender.,and SSG "
~. 12. 1923 at:St. Paul's Lutheran Church near Wakelield, They in thisyear'ssh9wwlll,bedivlded The."'1he"'4ntconteoiant poInTsI. and audience _1110 lnIormallon'are _ to contact Con Schultz 01 Plalnv_. '
farmed the hemeplacesoutheas'ol Wayne unlll retiring in 1960when into.ix d1vlslllr.S. In a group will delermmetlle!llvl· pOInts). Hilpert Jolls or LyIe.~. "':"~~=t~u~~palrlclaSpangler 01 Wayne. ·a

,.:en:en;:;~ t~ toWn. Heha?been a member ot ~raceLutheran Church Compl"1ion of the Adva~'NCO ~rSe is a step '(JW'ard In.

Survl,~~'inciude 'fOur, sonS, D.c. Bii::hel of East Moline. Ill., Gtenn =~n:lr9:li~:y~ in military iob's'alus and enha~lngprO<
cBichelOfNorlOlk,Russeli Bichelof Sf.Charles. Mo. and Ronald Bichel CO'U'nty .
_.OI.~.\IVIs.,-..lx,d<WghIef'5,'Mrs.ArthuriL-oIs)Schouwell... of '$e','nat', . 0" wants fio'~. ,'.P"II",popeon'-.---.. .' . . The.tudies Included such .ubjecls as land navlgallon.leader·

Owatonna, Minn.• Ardath < Biche! of South 'Sioux' City. Mrs. JOV.ce _ ship. uJ:1lt adrriinls'ratlon. supplv. communications. and i.t
Walker of-Wichita. Kan" Mrs. Russell (LaVonne) Lewis of Green court number of military;subiects..
'~Wood,,'Mrs. Vinc;em- (Eileen} Jamtson,of Plattsmouth. and Mrs. John
(Nanna) Peterson of'Carroll; 2S grandchildren and four- great grand· 55 nlpl"~"III"rl. CIIIIIaI,.
dliidrelkHe was.survi,ved-by, a smer. Mrs.'Helene'Meyer, who is noV-J Sen. Edward Zorinsky has aSked" mpt:'ariners to refuse to join the program
deceased. AgriCllllure 5e<:re!ary Jolm Block to include andln__r_n.~.. to more

~ .~. is:prec~ in·death,by his wife. parents. three sisters and four popc~ in the 'recently unveiled payment profitable feed corn. .'..J .
ilWothers~·" j 'in·kindfarm program. "This would, of course.·be counter to the
Pall~rers ,wert;~ Clifford Baker. Kenneth Baker, Mike Karel. In a tetter mailed 'last week. Zorimky purposeol'PIK,whichisfaradU<:e.CompiO-

~'Bryant.Erwin'Baker and. Jeff JamisOn. noted that. from 1979 to 1981. ''Nebraska ductlan/'!he,said. ".
;. ~8urial was in Greenwood ,Cemetery in Wayne with Hiscox· ranked first among popcorn producing In the same letter. Zorinsky a'so iSked
~JnadterFuneral Home in charge of arrangements. states and fhat currcrltty some to,GOO Block to baost t~ PtK programi ,. average.
lOl:aJohnson Nebraska acres are devoted to growing pop. yield IIgure.to reflect the record

com. midwestern grain crops 01 recent years. Ttoe
...~ "Like many Nebraska tanners," Zorin· yield figures' determine how much grain
~Ora :.t«)fJnSon. 71.' of CarroU, died Saturday. Feb. 12. 1983 at Carroll. sky told Block, "1 fall to uf'lderstand why each tarmer:·will 'receive under .PIK "as
iNebr"aika. popcorn in not included in lhe PIK ptaA="'. ".paymenf~.for idling land..

Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 15 at Redeemer Lutheran Church .Although popcorn is intended '-or human "In dry land'areas of Nebraska. Kamas
in Wayne. The Rev."Daniel E. Monson officiated. consumption. soarewhite and yellow wa)(y -and South Dakota,'" he said, "yWlds.-durlng

Lara M. JohnSon.:ff1e daughter of Fritz and Rose (Bartling) Haber com. both ,ot which are now provided for in the, fast three yeats'havifb!te11,wtnt.,ntiaUy
mann~was born,Nov. 16, 1905 in Dixon County. She was baptized and Plk." c)brove yietds:in,~rlief ,years." Unless adt=.... _.~...... at.e'.mmanue, Lutheran ~hUi'"Ch ".orlheast of wayne.. Sheal· iust:ments:are 111i!de, he- said. "producers in

. Emmanuel Lutheran P""",ial School. On Feb. II. l'l.ll.•he ZORINSKY SAIO he is concerned thai ,_ dry __ will receiVe ,h.rply SMAll·CLAIMS Flt.!iHGS:
mr.,Flied Gust .~ohmon at- Em~<el lutheran Church. The couple fa,ilure to include popcorn in Plk may pro- ~~.in"!dnd..." Bill's GW, W~ piainfiff:
flltfned,l')OrtheaSt.", Wayne a 'few years before moving to a farm near seeking S:JO. ,.e from Rabert

~I.They reti.red,in 19-44movin;- inroCarroll. She was a f'I'1ember of --==================::=======::::::====:_·Brown. Wisner, claimed due fDr_._..!'Iedeemer ~ulf1e"'!.!:i..~~~~~~~_~.A~er::ican L~ion Auxiliary.. ....-,_,. chedt issued an clO!i!d~.
~~r1dUde one daughter. ~r:s. "John (Ruth) Paulsen of Car I ------oenni~fBiiWi!i"S-;wtri5ii:ie----;p1Bii1..

roll; one grandchild and one great grandchild. '.. rt 1111. seeking $150 from Sd1mcde's
one~r:':":ededin death by he.rnusband. parents. two ,;st.... and po Ice repo :,':.ii,:or':k·':=1 ~r::

Pallbearers were Larry B~n, Eugene Brudigan. Jerry , snows-form.
Brudigan. Harold Brudigan, Harlan Avermann and BiJly erudigan.

BuriaJ was in' the I;lmwood Cemefery in· Carroll. with Hiscox
SChumacher Funeral Home in c~-;:-e -of arrangemenls.

!.....h_O_5pt_·_~~_J_"_e_w_'5_---.J.L
Wayne poIlce are 1_lng lor No .........ist-__ made. POLiClE SAID n.." ."'Ii",,· SMALL·CLAIMSJUDGMEHTS: WAYNE WAKEFIELD

vandi?ls who got viscious with Police also have Investigated wagon puUed alongside ,the Dale 8rodtrnen. wayne, 'plain·
residential mailboxes over the three _ veI1lcle accidents Tracfor·lralterattheinler>ed'_. till. """",Ing S20U4 fr"", ltdl, ADMlSSlOHS: Eslhor Hansen. ADMISSIONS: RoJean
weekend. • si_ SeP.m!ay - '-of them on unaWare lhel fl!O true!< drl_ Hess. Wayne. c.lalmed _ fir Wayne; Fred Oenklnger. Wayne; Paulsen. Emerson; Arnold Ham·

Acmrding to police, vandals McsWwj_ was slgr.am~ ~ a ~i9ht.~ last two monthly peynwnts on =~Y~a:.::~,=;Jl= ~~n':'-:;:~~ ~~e~:::
. damaged at least IB mailboxes Ac<:1ll1ll..,. t<l l"'!!ce. a 1m lurn. auto __ ""'" pIalnllll.

~~Iher.::Ar.,.Wi....,;akF.:de"'r;;i:":iild"'me;,;H:;;e~"i,,:"'c"':;;:i'-ew~;;;;.::.2.~...";~ie"'r:"'d"d"ied=W=ed",n=es",d=a,,Y.-...F
iC

e=b
cc

'1c:'·,,'L
983
=a

L

I along Crecent Drive and Chevrolel,drlvenIlYMarill<:_ .0\5 the~ad<!r4rail<r tvrned 5etllod!*ore Tr!ali .. : ~el~r:~:~ahc::'~~~ W~s::;~ :'-=:'.":':"~~I:,"en; Lor
-serv,ces were'Salurday. Feb: 12 in IIi<i RedeemefLutheranChu;ch ~..:.::~~10'.:I~·~~~~~~~~~U~~~;"I".-.r:-W:I~=--=. Gemetke. W,sner. IIitMISSlIlLS:Leon...... ~..

in;WayneJoiib:!'<~Rev.Daniel E. MOnson oWcia ted. police at 7:55 Sunday morning. E~:< "coIUded in 'the' 7G1L" WStigattd .'fWo.-C1i!'t'°att'ldent in S223.5D' from Erin O't>ontll!H. "legate. '"Winside;" Marcia
Arnold E. Hammer. Ihe.on 01 Ferdinand and Chri.tina Nelsen Noarrestsha",-'m_. BICCl<OfMolnS_taboutSa.m. 1he4a081od<olHIIlcresi. Wayne.5etlledbetoreTrIaI.· DISMISSA4: Lee Wcander. Henderson and be..... Joshua.

::.r;:;~I~a~U~~aSn~h::~.~~~6w~ty:::n~~~:."{.f~~a~~:= IN ANOTHER case. ha.vever. Mortday. c==f19rkito .'pot:,8~976 W~ne; Keiw Ree. Wayne; :~k::=~~ ~~~;: ~se;::
onAprl113. 19-0. HemarriedNeidaBrudiganonOct.B. 19AO••,W....... police did make an arresl In con· POLICE llEI'ORT that the 'K II OfW wn_ "n"I~~ CRIMINAL FILINGS: Pam Boehle .nd baby girl. Wakellefd, ElmerLa"90.Emer,
They,fartrh!!d5OUthoPNakef~d nectionwithamil~tu-p!l.ytheft fuc:ttsercarwasnorfhboundand eon· ~,'<P' a. Roger Pilger., Carroll. com· ~aync; Tiffany Atamian. son· EUaCoa-n EmerSOl' , Larry

Survivors include his wife, Nelda of Wakefield; three sons. Richard at the 7.EIeven store, corner of the Kubik car was southboundon "'::~:J ~;:~d~Y~~~ plaint far burglarY. W.ayne; LuAnn PribU, Wayne;· Geiger. Allen;' C.ar~ V055.
and At..., both of :Wakefie!d. and Loren of Wayne; one daughter. Mrs. Main and Seventh streets. Main Street at the timE!~ the at. collided about 7~5S a.m. T~ Milligan, CmTc!!. corn· Esinef" Hansen,. Woyne-;.---Kenneth Emer:so~; .Jeannl C.r_-sDn~
Datrel (I)oris) GiHHaoo of Wayne; ooe sisler. Mary Alice Tanner 01 Accordingto-poUce. thesubiec-t cident. Poticc $oDld theKC!ftcn car bad<· ~~~~f~~':';ne.. compiaint Kopperud. Wayne; Marjorie :::~::::~ ~:~~nN~=:
l..yman~ ,Wyo.; eight grandchildren and one great·granddaughler paid the ]·Eleven store clerk tor F nd eel from itdr~Y and ccU;ded for criminal mtsctrief. Ofte. Wayne; Janeen Berg and E--." __ Sri. W~~,.u.'
, Pallbearers were R~afd Hammer. Roger Hammer. Kevin Ham 51,warth of gasoline, but then Db- The ~ eM zpun arou Ith the Hfbound f ck ....... _ • ...-.... _ ..........,1IC7U

mer. Joe Bruns. Bruce Westerhold and Stanley Nelson. lalned".OI worfhoftuellrom the on lhe.llck .Tr.lsurface_lhe w e ru ' Mike Perry Cllevrolel. Wayne. baby boy. Laurel: D.I Gall Hill. Allen; Edith Monnict>.
Burial was in the GreenwOOd Cemetery at Wayne with Bre-;sler pumps. Kubik cer was unable to stop ov:=.:c~~~~. Stoltenberg. Wayne. Emerson.

F.Uner"al Home in Wakefield. in charge 01 arrangements The ·male subject left about =:::. the coii~. according to dl..........._... pfalnt for driving white ...... the

George Grone ~.:.~T=y~~a~l:::;' A!.. "" -..-.. pcllce tn· ~U'"'".. Inltuenceof alalhollc I~.

tater_ ~:::a=:=:~~~i,= court
Police also investigated a Seventh streets.

report of vandalism in the 100
Block 01 Blaine Saturday.
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The Reagan Administration finally admits there Is a serious problem in
agriculture today.

It·s 100 bad it look this long for the White House to wake up to the
economic crisis farmers have faced for the last 12 months. And the ad·
ministratlon's response - Ihe much ballyhooed "'payment·in·klnd"' or PIK
program - leaves much 10 be desired.

There is an urgent need to give Nebra~kawheat and feed grain farmers;
something to take 10 the bank as they plan financing for·1983. Many are'
strapped with debts Ihey cannot hope to repay ontlme. Still others can give
no assurance Ihey can repay operating expense loans for 1983 cropS.

Instead of higher loan rates, the paymenl·ln-klnd program offers surplus'
grain 10 farmers willing to reduce their crops beyond what Is called for In
the 1983 commodities programs.

Such a program could sharply reduce prlce·depresslng surpluses by
1984. If It Includes sufficienl Incentives 10 attract widespread participation.
However. the Reagan Administration seems to view PIK as a means toen·
tice farmers to further reduce production wltt)out spending tax dollars.
Under the circumslances, the question Is.who would benefit fro", PIK. the
government or Ihe farmer? --

Questions also remain over how the PI K program would affect the rural.
business community. Farm equipment dealers and other agribusiness de·'
pend on farmers for survival. And yet, the only protection offered them
under the admlnlstralion's PI K plan is a 50 percenl limit on ffi'e amount of
land that would be laken out of propuction In anyone county.

i'm slUl concerned thaI the administrallon may be transferring Its In·
ability to export surplus grain onto the backs of Ihe farmers. If that's the·
case. even 'with PIK. Ihere is a strong possibility already rock·bottom
prices will be pushed even lower. .

Anctthat'scold-comfort-forNebraska"lllrmers-wlththe'Wlnter"'of"WSr- -
with mounting debts and liltle to take to the bank to secure operating
credit for the coming year.

To PIK or not to·PIK?
Certainly that is the question facing northeast N.ebraskafa~mers.·
And. no One seems to'have a ready· made answer. "

. The U.S. Department of Agriculture's latest program has perlllexecl'
many - not only because at the compleXity of the plan but also because of,
the blackout on signup actiVity. ,

In addition. the program puts many farmers between a rock and a hard
place because something often looks betler than nothing.

And, nothing Is what the Reagan Administration has offered the
program·dependent farmer for two years now. ','

It should be noted that Ihe absence of a comprehensive farm program -,
or even a piecemeal farm program, for Ihat matter - has not been dlsp.-.·
pointing to every farmer.

How.j!Ver. the reality at il is I al many farmers have come to rely on.
well·intended. but misguided, f deral programs over the years.

And, to many. It has become a arent Ihat the pr·ograms have not work·
ed the way USDA bureaucrals insl ted they would.

That has confirmed Ihe suspicions of the non'program farmer and ra,sed
the suspicions of the program farmer.

It means that. in addilion to the farmers who wouldn·t touch a federal
farm program if i't did work, there is growing number of dlsallusloned
program·participating farmers who feel they are being forCed Into an
untest~ voluntary program because there are few workablealternatlvo,

Furthermore, the faith in fecferal farm programs haserOded to~such afj----'
extenl thaI it is difficult for even Ihe faithful to believe that this program. Is
a workable alternative. '

Some would have it that, given the alternatives, you take your PIK.
Others would have it Ihat. given the PIK, you take your alternatives.
Therein lies the PI Kle.

- Sen. Edward Zorinsky

-

viewpoint

Ianother viewpoint

PIKed IIpart

Marla Grier
Eileen Pel.n

KaY Clllli.
I;SU EckI""Ilon A...cI.II.n

negotiating team

The regents have request~d a general
fund appropriation of $110.5 million, com
pared to the current appropriation of $143.5
million. About one of every five dollars col·
lected from the ':Jtate sales and income taxes
goes to the support of NU.

NU PRESIDENT- Ronald Roskens told the
(.ommlttee that he considers the regents' re
quest modest.

Successive years with tight budgets have
placed NU in a pOsition where if must now
eliminate specific programs rather than
dealing with restrictive budgets by across
the·~oard cu,",or spending deferrals.

The comm~ee wilt recommend Its Own
·,tdte general fund bUdget to the full
Legislature in a few weeks following
'.Igency·hy·agency public hearings.

has gone unreplaced for too long, and the
NU buildings are badly In need of a preven·
t1~e maintenance program, NU officials told
the committee.

A tentative budget developed by the com·
mitt~"$uggests a 7.8 percent Increase for
NU. higher than -that 0' the governor, but
still-far short of the 18.8 percenf asked for by
the NU Board of Regents.

Although these areas have been stlllndar
diied bnd accepted In elementary and
secondary Nebraska schools for many years
they have not been established for anr·.
Educatlon.1 S.rvlce Unit.

Hape'ully a binding commission ruling
will be fair to all padles. Even If this ruling
Is not to our liking we are pleased that sl,lch
a problem-solving mechanism 1$, available
for Nebra.k. ""bllc .mploy•••.

Above an else we are dedicated to the
work we do and ,re pleased that the ill feel·
Ings and detrimental aHltudes too often
anoel.ted with' labor dlsagreoments are not
to be found In our negotiations and are n'ot
a'lecllng Ihe. chlldr.n w. work with In any
w.~;- ,

SALARIES for faculty and staff are insuf·
flclent,· classroom and research equipment

RELATlVELYsp••klng, high.' educa·
f,lon fared wellln·Gov. Bob·KerreY~$'recorri·

mended budget for thi'! flsc:al year beginning
on July 1.
/Kerrey called for increases of 5.8 percent

'or the four state collegeset Peru, Kearney,
Chadron and Wayne.

He called for a 4.8 percent Increase in the
general fund budget of the .Unlversity of
N.braska.

NU and state college officials went to the
Legislature's Appropriations Committee
tost week IO' plead their caseS for generous
funding~ despite the difficult economic
times ·whlch have cramped state finances.

---sJon-fOF-two---reoson$:
I) Medlallon may provld•••lIIemant f.r

the one year: in qUlJstion but does not provide:
• 'In'; b••I. tor 'ulure ""gollollons such 0.'
would be pr.o>ilded by Comml••lon ruling.,

2) Allor being unabl. 10 lind a r••olutlon' .
In a y.ar .f n.gollallng we felt that both
.Id•••r••1lI1 firm In Ihol' pOiltlon•. T.
.grH 10 non·blndlng medl.lI"" would .nly

d'~Yc:'~~~~=II~I~C;:'t~'::t~~~~:::;;a.
Inany negotiation, btil Ihallse probl.m th.t,
can be approached (H1 a year-to·year ba$l$;'
and lend.H"''' 1o mediation 'or th.I r••••n.,

cj THE DEEPER "robJem. Ih.I or. at thlo'
limo uMolvilble deal with melle" 01 polley.
end fQt miltl ~mpjoy.r·.~ploy" I"U)dtIOn-
$hlps. .

"CORRECTION of Ih. Imbalance can be
made In one of two ways: l;Jy decreaSing
men's benefits to aUow an Increase In those
of women, or by '4 ~tate subsidy on behalf of
the women who :are covered by the refire
mentplan.

The~sentiment among those who, testified
on Chamber,' bill was Ih.I the "eI. should
p.y t" equalize r.lIr.m.nl benefits.

A repreHntatlve of the retirement plan
carrier, Bankers l-Ife Nebraska, told a
legislative committee that the cost of
equalizing benefits would be a one-tIme
benefJt of $1.6 million plus an increased c:;ost
., $156,000 annually.

Regardles$·of the fate 0' LB 210, the 5ta~e

may be forced to act on the issue in the near

BUT THtS PLAN would dl.courage
savers and Investors by reducing their yield

and by .ubl.cllng th.m to ~conlu'lng sol
of rules that will i campUcate the tax
c"lculoling and filing proc.ss, ••pecl.lly lor
people,wlth a numbe.r 0' sources of Intere".

the' plan•.Un~ his 1.l~'lt;, men-'a"d 'WornfiO ," 'fUfvre'~~way;-fhe-.u:i,sup;:;~e-COurt ~S'"
",ould b. lumPed ·Iogelher•..an~ benellf.agreed I" hear an Arlzon. ca$ll In which a
would be calculaled accor.cllng lo;"'unlSex" Wom.n ha. chall.nged' Ih.'.gailly 01 a
.clu.rlallabl..., . '. rellrem.nt plan Similar 10 Ihal 01 Nebra.ka.

Ch.mbers ,.Id the pen.lon b.nefll dl" A lower courl ".Id In 'evor.oflhew.man
. ,00r.nll.1 would be IU~II"abl." all women and against the,lal•. In 1978. th.e high courl
lived long.r thaI all m.n. B.c.u'. thaI Isn'I ruled on aralal.d m"lI.r.lhal Itl,"logal 1o
the case.. the r"etlrement plan results In un- require women employees 40 ,greater '.con-
falr' .treatment of Indlvldua!s, Chambers trlbutlons to a penslo-" plan t"a",men to pro-
.sald. vIde ,equal benefits at r~tlrement;

~e:~:or'G' I
von .y·:&·Ietters
minden ~,---------------------

To 1M editor: and dividend Income. The treasury's net Income gain 85 a result
If It acts quickly, the new Congress has an 11 would force people With low ta)(~ble In -of this Inconvenience, confusion a'nd extra

opportunity to correct a big mistake In last comes In the previous year to file for exemp expense would be relatively small, can·
year's tax law and thereby earn 'he 'lons with each of their Interest and slstlng mostly of faster collect n of taxes
gratitude ot the nation's savers and In- dlvldend'paylng "sources . and 0' course that would have been paid anyh
vestors. many would have ,difficulty c.!-oIng this, or Most important, this 5chem isn't even

It could do Ihls by repealing the-provision simply wouldn~t·bother·tr.,.lng';··Tvobtalnex· necessary. Tffl8::sury' 5tudl~ 5 ow that the
that would 'orce all banks, savings In5tltu· emptlons, people wOUld also: have to give vast malorlty of t,axpayers rep elr In-
tlons, corporations, mutual funds and other each Interest ()r c:t1.vlden~p~yer, lrt,formatlon terest and dl .... ldend Income, and that for In·
payers of taKable Interest and dividends. to about their Incomos and .11081 which 15 an In- terest payments already subject to full In·
withhold federal Income tax beginning July ....aslon of prl....acy. formatlon reporting to the IRS, compliance
1. 1983. Mealures tor-epeal withholding were It would result 'In over·wlthholdlng'or Is about 91 percent.
Introduced In the last Congress and gelncd millions of Amerleans, In effect giving the The IRS has i!n extensive computer
wIde support. The sponsors are relnlroduc· government II tax-free loa;n)' this money. if system capable of tracking down people
Ing the bills In the new Congre:ss. you were e)(empt and 'atled to notify your who fall to repqrt Interest a-nd dividend In-

It Is hard to see anything good about this Interest and 'l;tlvldend-paylng sources, you come., Requiring full information reporting
plan. which was tacked onto the major tax could be liabl6 fO( a fine of up to $500, a year on Inv'estments not now sublect to It, suer, as
bllf'and rushed ·through before the public In prison, or both. the 5250 billion In U.S. Treasury and U.S.
even realized what was happening. It could. It would be y~r responsibility to keep agency obligations, and making more effl-
not have been authorlzed·at a worse time, track of the waiver status 'or each SOUrce ot c1enfus8 of this computer system would be a

! when tht!e(onomy Is trying to climb out of a interest during the year as you c1oseon~ac· far more desirable way of Improving jn.

steeP recession and more savings are need·.... count, open another. or transfer accounts terct,t cnd dlvldent compliance than forcing
eel to finance home buyers and Industrial between or Within Instltutlons, honest taxpayers to cope with this expensive
revitalization. - admlnls.tratlve nightmare.

THE COSTS TO financial Institutions and; "The new Congress should act decisively
other Inl".,1 and dividend payers to $Ilt up end put thl. withholding ,chern. wh.re It
and maintain the computer Svstem$ needed, be100g5' In the !eglslatlve trash heap.
to keep tr.ack of all these payments and ex·, Betty Addison
emption, would be ',staggering· and would Vice president & branch manager
have tobe passd on to consumers In one way Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
or another.

UNCONTESTED dlvorc•• could be handl·
ed by Ih. County Court. In.I.adol the
DI.lrlct Courts If LB 137 becom•• low.

The bill was moved 001 0' the Judiciary
Committee after a public' hearing on
Wedn.sd.y.

Thl. would rellev. some of the load' on
dl.lrlcl courl ludg••. who now handl. all
divorce caseS. If one party (ontests the
dlvorc•• lh. proc_lng would '1/11 be "'ndl·
ad by Ih. dl•.lrlcl c.url.

Opponenls count.red Ihal society mu.I
promote lhe'ldealll 0' ..,If·r.llonce a. oppos'
.d 10 depend.nc. on lhe lo.pay.rs. Dropp·
Inglhe I.rm"welfar."wouldblu, thajdlf·
ference.

$upporlers 0' the bill pr.volled as II WOl
advanced 10 Second R..,dlng on a 2H v.te. '

ANOTHER bill which drew olorve crowd
'or lhe public hearing before the Judiciary
Committee wo' LB 371. Thl. bill we. In·
troduced 1o provide on. additional mean. to
collecl dellnquenl chUd .upport and
alimony.

II .wauld "ulhorlze tM County &c.ord,
Counly Allorney.nd lhe SIo'" 10""9011"1. a
contract Involvlne "'" hlrll1il vi ""Ival<l 01·

4orMfJ'1oa.1I1l1nthecOlliC110ti·Of c"rid-._1. To the ~l1.D__._._ -.. - .-----
Olher provl.I...._Inlhe blll'wouid .1110 -- -.ii·YOur paper 01 Feb. 14 you c.rrled a

allow Ih. D.parlm.nl 01 Public Well.re 10 'ronl p* orllcle on the ongoing Imp••••
direct lhe DeperllMhlol Rev.nue 10 leI 01' belween Educallon.1 Ser~lce Unit On••nd
eny dellnquenl child .upporl c.... and col. the .ESU Educetlon Assocletlon concer~lng
leel any' dellnquency.·1 'supporl' lhe bill 1982·83 conlroct negolletlon•.
beceu.e I. Ihlnk II Is Imporlenl Ihot' Your article w•• correcl In m.ny w.y.

...!!~!"~~_.!l!!!le--.!p.J.nlllr.L1haLaJolher !lullhtr!t_ar.-,:erlaln It.ms of Inlere.t th.I
Mlill. his responsibility 01 providing for hi. w.re Incorr.cl or omill.d.
children.' The ESU board hOi .ppar.nlly now d.cld·
.Ulllmal.ly.llmwllluv•.lh. SIal. m.ney lid 10 use '''''''al medlallon In settling thl.
because,many women wt:Joar. not receiving matter. This declslon--has not been
courl ordered child·· .upporl from !!lelr presenled a. an o".r to lhe a.soclallon by

. IpOUi8i arB for,c:ed to turn to welfare.:-· .'ny fO(mal ehame'. let, alone- agreed to hy
tho negollatlon I.am.

Another
namefor
thesame

--old-game---
The legislative sC5slon began 1t, sixth

week with a prolonged dIscussion over LB
401. Though nOI on. 01 the mosl Imporl.nl
bUIs In the Legislature, It has received a lot
., .1I.nllon.

LB 0401 would chang. the nam, 01 lhe
Nebraska Department of Welfilr=" to the
Deperlm.nl 01 Socl.1 Servic.s.

Supporl.r. 0' lho ~'II argued Ihat welfare
r~IDI.n's" A.Nt afIQJ!P""JAd, bv the term

Staie's.l'e.sJollploniunilerattack

UWelfar."., .Thoy are receiving social ser
....im,' not ,wet'are. and chang'ng the name
would ",move thl.5--stlg:maand Improve their
..If·esleem.

'k-PdoMft.I'l>U!----
---~'''-- -- ~,.rii~ '~~U AssOdetion

,An allillledIYdfscrlminalory.lel.
• mployees· pan.lon plan Is ynder all""k Ihls
log,.lallv, ....Ion. and th. cosl I. N.br••ka
laxpayer.o' ,.lImlnatlng lhelnequltles
COUld ~.'gnIIlCllnt. .

Under the plan;vmlch cov.,.s 6,721l.ctl~.
•Iale employ.... annuity benetl'" .1 r.llr.'
menlaro C<Ilculated. separalely for men and
women.

Bee.uSe women: ~s a grOup, live, longer
lhen men, the c()SI", guaranleelng th.m a
IIfetf.me Income ,;$' greate- than for men.
1"re1ore, -a woman 'retlree receives a
1000er monthly benefit than,a man who con
tributes the same amount to the pensIon
ptan durlngw0rkllig years.

. A1; A PUBLIC h.arlng losl week, S.nalor
Ernesl Chamber of Omaha and soveral
,Ial. employee'; ch.rg.d lhal the bone'II
dIfferential for men and women con5titutes
mega' discrimination. and ~'1ould be
abolished.

Ch.mbers' LB 210 would prchlbiliho us.
of what is known as sex-segregated ac
tuarial fables In calculating benefits LInder



",y. McC"e, "and they lUi' _Ihat iomebody
10 say 'go .heed.' They _ ,hat IIftta bit of .x·
tra help to gel 'hem to nurse and keep nurslrig.

"E'Ch wornan'.IIecI.lan as tOWhell shewi""
to quit nursing helf'lnfan' I. made IndivIdually."

McCue said lheMother·'o-Mothor organlUltion
has lhe comple'e support of doctor. In ,he COIn·
munlty. who often tll1"le'S recommfnd WotMn to
lhegr_.

"I'M JUST real baby orlerltad lor """'"
reason," I•.ugh. McCue, the I11jI!l\er or three
children ran;lng In oIiiH from leven V•.,.s to 15
mOnths. .

"I guess that's why I believe In this orgalllUl'
tlon so much and want other women to know we
are here If lhey need our help or ,_t."

McCue said ,he group, whIch _ the'thr.""
Monday evening ot each mon'h, usually
overa_ abou' 10 women end lust about lIS
many children.

McCue said although the meetings are "froe
lIowlng." past programs haYelnciuded _kors
on childhood devel_l, Ind"'" massage
techniques, nutrlflon end Itnmunlutlons-.

McCUE SAID women In'.....ted -In lollrnlng
more about the organltallan are InvIted to call
her or afland the noxt maotlng Monday evening,
Fe!>. 21-

Monday nlght's·mootlng, which beglns.17:30,
-- wlllboAf.t",--.J.,,8Ol'ce 7u_tlslSt.

Speaking this month will bo Olane.'p.tr........
who will talk ebou' childhood emotional develop
ment.

Mr. and Ws. Jack C.......,ot A~~.
Jim C_ .nd Delilah bishop were married F.... 9, 1951 et

lhe Meskoll L"theran Church.

J
CooIdIooIc ...
T~ second priming or ,he N aska Farm Bureeu Women's

Coo/IIIook I~ _ avallablo..

Tho cooklloolcs, which Include :1410 _ or recl/leS IUbmlltad
by frlonds of Farm BUr&el/ aer.... the st.to, may Ils purc'

.~ ",..:.t~om the FlIt..."'.~u.....~~.'..~-'~I'!'!ct.C!~.~:.

_.~."""!'<'C*I als!> may Ilspur~ by~Ing INs. Harold
.GeeO'IH'0'. Sl4-liW, V,"*,~"D'-;.mo'

.. ·~~~~~R~WiJf~~~""Js.'=.~"DaW::=
ot H4wcasfflti. ¥oJ-:rm.

"WHEN FRANCIS left" tew of us decided to
keep the organization Q<Ung." says McCue.

"t'm use to talking to groups and I really
beileve In a support system of this type," added
McCue, who along with Jill Ph::kinpaugh and Jan
Boyce has been active In the organization since
Its Inception.

Atlhough the Mother·ta-Mot""" organlzallon
encourages women-10 bn:-ast-feed their Infants.
McCue- said women who choow not to breast·
feed also are welcome.

"We are not Judgmental of women who choose
not to nurse," stresses McCue.

"Our programs run the whole gamut of child
care, frO,m pregnancy on up,''' e){pfal~ McCue-.
adding lhat women who clioose to aftend tha
meetings ,oin other wome-n who Me either gOing
through pregnancy or nave~tnr~ it ..

A grOup formed several years ago 15 becoming
Increasingly popular In Wayne - mOfher by
mother, child by child.

"We want mothers and mofhef's·to-be to know
we're here whenever they feel the need for Infor·
matlon or support... say!. Marla McCue ot.
Wayne.

McCue has tJe.en actlve In the Mather-to
Motner organization In Wayne since It was fOr.m·
ed nearly four years ago by Frances Groth, an
Instructor at that time at Wayne State College.

Mother-io-Mother
Information, support offec-ed

L
'Meyer reported on her oroop'5 visIt fo-Way-rie Care C-entre.

Mrs. ¥co.;ngmeyer rep«ted, on the LWML executive board'
meeting held at way"".nit the recenl Family Night.

.,. Mrs. "Arnl Mohlf.ld oo-_ved her 80th birthday Sunday. Feb.
13.

:;:too..........t.IIY...,..
';~:' Laurel fetl."tJ Mr. and Mrs; Jim Cooper c.leOrated their
, 25th wedding annlvetf'ury Sunday alternoon at the United

,pl"tlbyferlem Church in Lau!".!.
""rly 150~t••~ the evenl, coming from. Sac City,

·UiYt6,'.IlIlNl..._."Cjlv~·.t. a; ~ord;'S:".i tos'Angel..;
'Cell/., oinaha. p'~,... SOIl, an. Maskell, Ponca,
"tllllrel, DIxon, !'f.owca 'J>: l.nd a orerl••

,..: Host......e the'"l:""1' .""ltn•. Mrs. Doug·Goody•.,r of
..... ~os Ange''', af/d /Ill", Kly . tthews .nd Shelly COOper ot1,;",,,,_,,. AI"" helping host the eIi,""were Jim'. brother an.d wit.,

~~ \

WOMEN AND YOUNGSTERS attending a recent Mother·to·Mot~rmeellrIIJ In
Wayne include, top photo, Suzan.... Penn and !faughter Kelli Lynn; center photo
from left, Teresa Jensen, Cynthia Rethwlsch, Irene Fisher and Mrs. Penn; bot·
tom left pool0, Kar.1ii MOQre ..and SO!! .Jeremiah; bottom right photo, program." "PREGNANT.~ n=d !ho'.lll1l4-l>lt 01
director Mar'a McCue, In the top photo at right. Iinte ·fwo-year·old Sfephanie extra support," add. McCue. . .
Pickinpaugh, 'daughter of Mr. and l\i!rs, Tim Plcklnpaugh, cradles Jennifer Doyce, "Women who don't kll<lW if '''''y went to
elght.week.old daugl!t,r of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boyce. brea.t·feed. usually m'''' a ~.lon not to:'

YrhIIty La'"Aid meets

T~ Wayne Communlty.Hospital Auxiliary will meet as u5ual ,
In the Woman's Club room, on Friday. Feb, ~a at 2 p.rl'). "

The meeting, whleh w:as to 'have been held at Providence
Medical Center, was changed" to the Woman's Club room
bocause ot the p.tlent load at th~nosplt.1. .

-~Mrs.-L-.on Meyer~~n'fl05tes5 tOf last WednM-':'!ayls, m~eHng of
the First Trinity Lufhef"n Ladle~Aid. The Rev. Ray Grecnseth
~~:~OflO"SIentitled "Underst~ndingForgIveness fn the Scrip·

Mrs. 'Les Youngmeyer conducted the business- meeting,
.,~y~r5.~"en Shufe-Hand Erin ~ltanOOr, Mrs. Leon

. ,

Hospital Auxnlary m••ting

new
arrivals

REGISTRATION and entries
for the Arts Festival will be .c·
cepted thl. friday trom 4 to 5: 30
p.,!" in.JIl.e.wo.fI1!IlI:sl:lub.o'llom,
and on Saturday from 8 to 10 a.m.

Entries regls1ered after 10 •• m.
will be displayed but not IUdged.

AnnoUncement or the winners
wlU conclude Saturday's pro
gram. with first place winners
.dv.nclng to '1lstrlct competition
InMarch. .

ROOrberg.
Divisions include sewing, art.

crafts, public speaking and
creative wrltlng~

Also featured will be a dl$play
of quilts made by area resIdents.
Quilts will not be fudged.

TUFTS - Jim'and Debbie Tufls,
St. Louis, Mo•• a _, Bryan
Andr_, • Ills., • OZ., F.... 14.
Gr~·ft'BlIr.r\d

Mw." Shettuck; Sioux City,
and Helen and Gerald Tufts

. Jr'"'# ~.nt, towa. Great
9r.'!dn,ofher Is Tekla
John_.e-d..

GREVE - Mr.•nd Mrs. Steve
Greve. Wakefield, a son,
Tucker Jonathan. , lbs., 7 oz.,
Feb. 9, Pender Community

_Hospital. Grandparents are
Mr.and'Mrs:LOIiI. Abt., Oh'· .
on, and Mr. and Mrs. Henr;y
Greve, Wakefield. Great
gr.nilparent. are; Mr. and
Mrs. Harb Abts, Belden",Mr•.
C. O. Ankeny, Olxan, Mrs.
BlIjIta Oln.lage, West Point,
and Mrs., John Greve.

. Wakefield.

Other appointments included
Sylvia Whitford, hospitality;
Loyola Carpenter. publicity;
Margarette Puckett. janitor;
Marvin Green, yard man; and
Mable Wheeler, scrapbook.

THE CANDIDATES will be

ft:=byK~I':;L~=,Js";;Tt·
Curry, Mike Janas, Cory Linn
and Oennl. Martinson. .

Dan Urwller will be mas1er ot
ceremonies, .and crown bearers
are Wencly Hansen and Ben O.hl.

BERG - Mr.•nd Mrs. Keith
Berg. Laurel, a son, Isaac
Joseph. 7 Ibs., 7'1.1 oz., Feb, 9/
Providence Medical Center.
Isaac loins it bl"other, An·
thony. and ill sister. Kelcey. at
home. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thomsen.
Wakefield. and Mr.•nd Mrs.
Don Be~g. Pender.

Educational Services. Stephen·
son School Supply.

l1is topic will be "Reading.
Literature. and Writing,"

T~re also will be a display
,.ble.

Members are urged to attend.
and visitors are welcome.

IRA MEMBERS .Iso .ce
reminded of the Spring, Banquet
slated April 12 in the Nebraska
room of the Student Center on the·
Wayne State College campus.

Presenting the program will be
The Magic Penny Puppeteers.

Helen Sundell

ASSISTING.. Marvln Green as
chairman of building and
grounds will be Vern Grosvenor,
Elvl' Oleson, Clifford
Fredrickson, Don. Noe. Vic
Carpenter and Harry Warner.

The executive board ot the Olx·
on cOunty Historical Soclely m~t

this month In the home of Victor
C.rpenter .t Allen to appoint
chairmen of the various activities
and committees.

Named to the program·com·

~~~~ew~:o:e~~::.n~~d ALSO, Marlys Rice. Berniece

Rosemary Popeo . ~:-~':,,'.;s:'-~I~I:r;h~~~lnlr':n~
Ch~~~:~ :,oet.:a~u:=ln~~: Fouiks and Jess Dixon, histOrical
library committee, assisted by sites; and Marlys Rice. Grace
Frances Noe. Grem Jess Dixon and Vern

Jones. school histories.

Grace Green was appointed to
serve as chairman of the
nominating committee, assisted
by Doris Fredrickson,
Margarette Puckett. Ma.rvln
Green and Clifford Fredrickson.

CONDUCTING THE progr.m
will, be Jim Aitken, Director of

t09 a.m. Registration fee for non·
members is $1.

The program will begin at 9
a.m. and run untiJ 11 :30 a.m.

The Northeast Nebraska Inter
national Reading Association
(IRA) and Educational Service
Units 1 and 8 will sponsor -if
workshop In laurel on'Saturday.
Feb. 26.

The workshop will be held in
the Laurel-Concord High Schoof
home economics' room and will
begln with reglsfrafloR from 8:30

SERVING AS general chair·
man· for this' year's fesflval is

..Jallice Predoehl, a..lsjed by
Marian,Jordan, Bernice Damme,
Joyce NIemann. Eleanor Mann
Ing, Dorothy Grcme and Marcl

Fine Arts- Festival
$cheduled Soturday

Doors to the Wayne clly
auditorium will 9Pen this Satur·
day aHO a.m. tor the annual Fine
'Arts Festival sponsored by the
Wayne Fedarated Woman'. Club.

. A soup and pie luncheon wlll ba
servedat noan, wlth.doorscloslng
at3p.m. The public Is welcome fo
attend.
. Af1er'noon entertainment will
begl~ at 1 p.m., and enlrants In

..~~"'!!,jn.lLcll';:l~!OIl.wlll.mQdeJ .
their garmellts at 1'30.

. Miss Photogenic' at L""re!:
.~Canc;oo'd HI"" Schoof> will lie
-cr~ thisFr~ avenlngdllr.
:Ing a dance fOllowlngtpe v"",lly
:ba_all game batW.... Laurel
·.and Coleridge.

Senior girls \lying for thl.
- .yee"s f11le are Marclne Ratl!,

Kalil John...." Kim Sharry, Cam·
:mJe Crookshank; Renee

IRA, Service Units
Faosti.ng workshop·

Dixc;>n County Historical
Society names chairmen

Mrs. Helen E. Sundell ot
Waketleld will c"lebl.tIl her 90th
birthday with' lin open house
receptl~ from 2:30 t04 p.m. Sun·
day. FIIb. 20 at Salem Lutharan
Church In Wakefield.

HOsfing the event will be her
..... a'nci their wives, Mr. end
Mrs" AIIlIII SUnde" ot Wakefield

·.i\~nli~il~.Y:ariilMr.: I;awrenc:e c

Sun4ellorVal/ey. ' .
,*,-, $11"*" 1I\Ias born at Joy,

N...,~~,tl.·I893'.·Sfiehe.fI..
jrandeil"!",en and tWo ~reet
4i'.1I!fio!1s·.;.",.. ...

Wakefield
······woman·tO

mark 90th



Lisa

•.•..,"...
'- ..,

T.lk to u' .bout the
one diet prognm th.1
not onl~ h.lp. ~DU IV'
weight but .1.0 .how.
you how. to keep Ito,"

II'•• comprehen.lve
progr.m based on
• Sound nutrition
·.-l'rltJtr.dllt,-"
~11It

• .....vlor
'mlld1llC1t1on

• 1I1ttlmi maintenance
• Low prlcn-no '

cOllIrtcII

CALt.:UP
TO

-WBGH
DOWN!

Freshmen :.- Lori Carlson~
Bobbl 'Jo Peterson.

Eighth Graders ':- Brad Lund, -,"
Desiree Salmon. _.

Seventh G-nders - Lana
Ekberg, K'elly ,Fredrickson,
Brion LarSOl')i Brenda'"N\eler.

RECEIVING honorable men·
tion .. during the first semester
were:

seniors .... Tom.Sdlwarten.
Juniors -' Susan' RouSe, 'Julie

Wageman.
Sophomores

Bofenkamp.

\
.1
'I

, -,,"-"--

jonel-Gotch
Mr. and Mrs. James Merlin Jones of Allen announce the

engagement of their daughter, Terri Rene, to Bart. Gotch, son
of Mr. and Mrs. alit Gotch of AI/en. '\

Both were graduated from Allen High School and are 1982
graduates of Wayne state College.

Miss Jones is teaching kindergarten at Emerson-Hubbard
SchooL and her fiance 1s a lOan off1cer at Citjzens Bank In

W~~ae~~.are being made for a surhmer wedding:

engagements

C~TryOur

SUNDAY NOOJf BUffET
SeM", ft;om l1a.m.·2 p.m.'

We Are Now Serving Nightly
Special. Every Night Except

Saturday.

LADIES..;.. STARTING MARCH 3
THURSDAYS IS YOUR NI~HT.

You'" Get H.1f ..../.. On Drlnla In 'rite .or
All NIgh' Lang

OPEN 6 NIGHTS A WEEK
Laurel, NE Phone: 256-3812

- We Are elc...d On Monday wtth The
Eneptlon Of l'artl_

Need A Party Catered?
We Will Cat.... Partl.. Anytime Day 0' Nisht

Entertal_t In tho Lounge
TueSday.tIl.u Sunday

Come.an4-!.Isten-tothe-Mu,kof- --'

DENNY YEARY
u February 15 thru Feb._rv 20

and Shannon, feb. 22-Mcrch 6

MEMBE RS OF the honors
council, composed of selected
faculty members assigned to the
program, serve as advisors to the
students.

study, accordl':'9 to Ted Hartung,
dean of the college ..

Preliminary selection for the
program, s~ld Hartung, is based

~::;esh~~, r:~:~~~~~~:~s~est
•Additional setecllon -Is based

upon performance during the
first semester of college.

Grashorn, Sharlyn Grashorn and
GllIdys Grashorn of. Norfolk.

Assisting In the kitchen were
Dean and Dorothy Taege and
Elvira Rabe, al! of Wisner.

-PERSONAL STATIONEI.V-WAYNE lIERALD--

Golden celebration
tl~,,!c Mr. and r¥'rs.~ReubefiVoecks., rural Pierce, will obse~'IIe' fhei; 

50th wedding anniversary on Saturday, Feb. 19.

All friends a"nd relatives clie invited to attend the open house
reception at Iheir home from 2 to 4 p.m.

Hosts will be the" children and families, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Voecks and Mr. and Mrs. Darral Voecks of Norfolk. and Mr. and
Mrs. Dawayne Bartunek of Grand Is!and.

A Dixon girl is one of 19
freshmen who have been ac·
cepted into the agricultural
honors program at the University
of Nebraska' Lincoln College of
Agriculture. ,

Among thos~ selected to par,
tlclpate In the program was Alice
~eorge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Gl!0rge of Dixon.

THE HONORS program alloWs
students of top scholastic ability
t~ move beyond the standard pro
,gram and -diversify their area of

,CUTTING AND serving Ihe an·
".Iverury Cake, ~aked by Mr-s.
l'aurence Rabbass at Wisner,
were Helen Barner of Wayne and
Roxanne Mayer of Wisner.

-_. .
Alice Patterson ot Sianton and

JUdV Allvln 01 Norlolk poured.
Punch was served by Karla
Oaum of Emerson and MarleneV._ Pol of Sulherland, Iowa.

Waitresses. were ,Brenda. Pat
titrSon of Stanton, and Tammy

mont, West Point. Wayne, Emer
son, Omaha, Beemer, Pender
and Madison.

Brenda Dreyer and Kandl
Meyer of Wisner registered
guests, and Brandl Meyer of
Wisner and Jeaneen Klndschuh
of Slanlon arranged giltS.
. The e~ening was spent socially.

Dixon girl selected
for honors program

An ••"",ated 325 Irlend. and
relallu.'.galhe!'ed al the \IiIlsner
city lIiuditorlum Saturday, even·
Ing to ce"'b,al. lhe golden wed
dIng annlv~r$6ry, at Hlldeg~rd
and Rlchardbrover.

Dreyer$, who were marrled'at
Pilger on Feb. 12, 1933, farmed In
the Pilger and Wisner ar.a unlll
retiring at Wisner seven years
ago. ......

Their' children' are Bernice
Klndschuh and Burnell Drever,
both of Wisner. T~e' are six
grandchildren and five gre,.t
gra~d<hlldren.

"LONG DAV'S JOllrney Into
Nlghl" IS being directed bv Or.'
Helen J. Rusiell.

Set designer and technical
supervisor is Julie Burney.

Other-l,'members of the'pr~.tJc·.

lion sIal' are Ed Aken and Don
Knelfl, technical 'tllrectorsi Cor·
Inne Morris, a'sslstant dlrec~

tor/stage manager; Chris,Llnd·
strom and' Gerry Mells

"
mastsF

electricians; 'Andrew Harris,
lights/sound; Jay Herberer and
Michele Johnson, scenic
backdrop. ,

A150, Tim Gall as properties
master';, Mlche'e Johnson,
costume,mlstressj Pam Elbracht
and Corlnn~ Morris. costume
crew; D'a~n,,'Reeves, publicity'
head; ,and leann' Cords and
Marlta Ml>f'f1s, publlcllV .crew_

W9hI5[t).9, ~n. s,cenery .we.r~ Tim
Gal~r~ Dianna Reeves,' Ross •
Glanlt, : E'd Aken, Lao,a
VanBergen~ Andrew Harris,
David Blenllerman, Linda Miller,
Ron Burek, Susan Nelland, Milch
Schulte, Tom Fletcher, Marlta
Morris, Gerry MeHs, Dori KneW,
Michele Johnson, Rod Grove and
Corinne MorrIs.

_Wis~ercityauditorium
sIte of 50th observance

GUESTS ATTENDING Ihe
open hOVI6 re(@ptlpn Cllme from
Altenbu'rg,' Mo,'; Lakewood,
Colo.; Slooo .CllV, Paullina,
Calumel and Sulherland, Iowa;

,"Stanton, Pilger, Norfolk. Frre----_...............,

and drama. and. appeared I~

"Gl"ease;" /I'George' Washington'
·"slepl Here','and':The Taming 01
'1he Shrew."

This i~ her first rote at Wayne
State.

ROUNDING OUT lhe casl 01
"Long Dav's Journey Inlo Night"
is Tiensvold, ~ freshman from
Rushville.

At Rushville High School,
Tlensvold was active in spoo(:h

BLENDERMAN is'a native of
Wayne iJnd'a graduate of Wayne·
Carroll High School where he was
active In speech ilnd drama all
four years.

A transc;lent transfer student
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Blenderman Is pursuing
a malar In physics and a minor In
mathematics.

La!.t term. he played Sidney
Bruhl in Wayne Stafc'5
"Deathtrap."

A RETURNING studenl al
Wayne State. Mells Is a senior
finishing a theatre major.

His performance' In "Long
Day'S Journey Into Night" Is his
first appearance since leaving
school In 1968 to loin the Navy.

Prior to leavln,9 Wayne, Mells
had· malar roles In "The, Bad
Seod," 'Carousel," "Dlrtv Old
Man," and "Twelfth Nlghl," and
was Involved ,in all aspects of
technical production. _

He is an active member of
Alpha Psi Omega.

WAYNE STAte students casl
in the play are Ron Whitt as
James T.yrone, Pam Elbracht as
Mary Cavan Tyrone, Gerry Mells
as James Tyrone Jr., David
Blendcrman as Edmund Tyrone,
and linda ,Tlensvold as Cathleen.

WhiR orlglnafly from Cedar
Rapids. is a communication arts
'"cslructor and Ihe debale and
tonmslcs coach af.Wayne State.

He holds a BA degree trom
Wayne State and an MA from

~:r:e:; c~~~~~g~~ ~:~e:s~~
~rears ago, Whitt taught and
directed speech and _theatrical
,~cfjvltles at Marque-tte High
School In MarqueHc. Mich. for 10
years.

On stage he has played ,Herbie.
n "Gypsy" and Anagros In "The

/.1Jracle Worker ...• la:st,spring he
!::'Irccted the Wayne Community
I hcatro'S production of "Last of
the Red Hot Lovers. II

ELBRACHT IS' a senior al
Wayne Sfate majoring In Spanish
and math and minoring In
theatre.

StHHs a native of Howells and
has appeared In "The Little
Fox-cs:' "Radio Rescue" and
"Pillars of FI-'e" at Wayne State.

She Is a member 0' Alpha Psi

psVchologlcal slress 'O'Nelll and' Omega, the nallonal honorary
his family underWent. . dramatics fraternity..

The curtain will raise Ihls Sun
dav on Eugeno O'Nolil's plav
_~~~~~g__~Q!J.Y'.5" Jo~r,n_ey Into.
Night."

Slagedby the Wayne Stato Col·
lege Ihealre department, Sun·
dav's·'!Iatln~ will begin at 2 p.m.
In the newly renovated Ley
ThealrelocaJed In Ihe Branden
burg Educallon8ulldlng on cam·
pus.

Other performances are
scheduled MOI'\daV and Tue'dav,
Feb, 21 and 22 al 8 p.m.

General admission Is '$3. and
group rat&s are available by can·
lactlng the Wavno State College
theaIre deparlmenl. Wayne Slate
students· will be admitted free
with Identification.

Valentine$cake~iudged
CHOCOLATE CAKES. WHITEI:.kes. strlwberrv cakes. chOcolate chip cakes.

i:' There were many different flavors. butthev all had"ne thing in common - they .
w.re Valentines «:ekes bak~ .and decorated bV men 01 the Wakelleld Sef.1ior
Citizens Clnter. The men. who had blIen pr.ctlclng for two weeks 1'1 advance.
broullhHhelr culinaryCrNtlcilli tel the centtr for judging on V.lMntlnes DeV',Fif·

n c.kes. werelut/ged. with fIrst pl.ce golnllto y.wrenc:e carlson. carlson. whO
Ceilltll an "Exceptlo~1MIIn"coffee mug. Is pictured being _,.ded by Allene
ulbr....... dlrec:tor lIf.special prOgrams for AlIled Tour and Travel of Sioux City .

'lll4l1!f.!I.rJ"Ul(e!lt•.Hvlbt..tseJlllig~~~I.tt,Mll.CaII..Y.uSWee.tbeart.~·Runner.. .
IIr11le,c:onltttwasArt Dil8sc,",r. whorec.lved a heart of candV. w.ke.flild
Icr>CItlzOllI c:oordl~tor~nl. NaYrIla'sald the men r.celved no help In the kif',
~'blllr.W1\1es.who·.IOIIg,wlthotllitr,wom'llofthecentertOok~.rtilt.tt

ctl~ Ofth,c'k"foll~Y.(I!!\J lullglng. : ~;~';""':"., ... >~~-::-') ,~"'~"'III![IIIliIlIiI"llIiliii-l!I!iiiii"Iriii-~~~':!

--'-EUGENE O'NEILL wrote his
auloblographlcal "Long Dav's
Journev .lnloNlght" In 1941,
however audiences had to walt
unllla'ller his death to see It per·
formed.

It was not,prOduced O:r publish·
ed unll/, 1956.0,t whlCh,IIIl)Ii'Now
Vor,k '\fll.I~~J>'''I''d U.hll!ll!l~.
"~OI1g O,av's JCT.rr~y, J",.o

Night" t. a lour·act play t>a_ on

( ~'~ellj:~~r~e~~:II:O'~~~'!~h:
serious problems they 'a.;ad such
as' hIs father and brofhar'$ com

," pulsl~edrlnklng and his mother's
\. addiction to morptline.t The play presents the acute

'LonlDa,'s ~our..ey intoNiglW
\ op.ensSunday at'W~yneState
i

J:_
I ......__....".,.. speaking ofJl••p,~['-~i~~~~i~~~~~~~EE=======~::::::::::~~:~~=~:::::~~~""''''''''''''''!""··""'-""'-""""--"'!--"'!--"'!--"'!-i;;;i-----~~-=~-----~-~~~-=__:~~:~;..r~-;c '~

} WakefieldscHoolstudsA,ts
11.,'.", listed 011 twohbhor rdll~ ,

. Wake,fleld school olllclilis have MelOOle Will. . Freshmen - Lori Carlson, T~rrl'N\!ern~r~rcSharl" "'O!lr,,~,
released--.he-names of students Freshmen. - Krlstal Clay, 'Mar,k Lunjjahl., son, JasDn''s'ama, Suzanne:stell~
earning a place on the second Tonia Clement, Ed Hagl~nd, "ElghtL;Graders - Desiree lng, Susie S~oUf;

1 ,semes!er and first quarter honor Krist! Miller, Terri Nuernberger, Salmon. . Eight~ G~aders """":"" Kralg
rOHs. Sheri Pearson,' JasQn SJa"ma; Seventh Graders - Lana Anderson" Brl~n $artels, ,Bruce

Tobeellglbte for the honor roll, Suzanne Slelllng, Susie Sloul, Ekberg. Barlels, D;jwn'Boatina~"Randy
:Students.. must ·earn at leasf 94 Eighth·. Graders'.-:- . Kralg Kinney, Stacey Kuhl" ':Jennlfer
Percent In two Of more solid sub- Anderson, Brian Bartels, Bruce Salmon, Tim SchwClrten;

.jeds and no grade below 97 per· Bartels, "RandY K!nney, Stacey STUDENTS NAMED to the Seventh Graders _ Michael
-cent. Kuhl, Tammy N!cholson, Jen- ,first semester honor roll at Anderson, Dwight Fischer. ,MoUl

STUDENTS NAMED to the se- nlfer Salmon, Tim Schwarten. Wakefield High School· Include: Greve, Racquet Lueth.
cand quarter honor 'roll Include: Seventh Gr.ders ;..;; Michael· Seniors - Karla Anderson,

Seniors - Karla Anderson, Anderson, Dwight Fischer, Kell,y DHynne Byers, Gwen Hartman,
Ollynne Byers, Gwen Hartman, Fredrickson, Molll Greve, Rae- Crfsty Hingst, Jean ~unz, Jon

---£rlsfy--'HIn-gst,--J'--ean-.L-ufiZi Tom quel Lueih, Brenda'MeiE!r, thing SfelUng, Angle Stout, Ren~e
Schwarten, Jon. Stelling, Angie Nguyen. F ,#enstrqnd, Mike Muller.

M
S.touullte'r.Reooe Wenstrand, T'i''\lke Juniors _ Krls Carson, Kelly

STUDENTS receiving ~
Juniors -- Kr:ls Car"50n, Kelly honorable mention during the se. Greve, Carl Jo nson, Shelley

Greve, Carl Johnson, Shelley cond quarter of school. earning tSrusemark" Kle a Lund, Debi
Krusemark, ~lela Lund, Debi no grade below 81 percent, in- Meyer, Michele yer. Michelle
Meyer, Mlchele:Meyer, Michelle elUde: Rlschmueller, Ka Stelling,

.RISChmueller",Karla Stelling, S· Ch I E I dl Trlsha Willers.
Trisha Wlllers.....J J:~;:~: -_ J~~ E~ii:, eS~san Sophomores - Kralg Dolph,

Sophomores _ Kralg Dolph, Rouse. Julie Wageman. Jane Gustafson. Darla Hartman,
Jane Gustafson"Darfa Hartman, Sophomores Lisa Brian Soderberg, Melodle Witt.
Brian Soderberg, Rani Stanl, Bofenkamp. T;~:Sh~:~e~. ~~st~'agT~~~

Mark Lundahl, Krlsti Miller,

I



JEFF THIES also hope. 10 bea conlender
In the 167'poUnd class. The Winside
sophomore ren up a 2f·' re-cord this 'Hason.
He will wreslle Stove Williams of Dar·
,nester. a senior with a 21·.. record.

Mike Jaeger. a sophomore wllha 13·11
ma<k, wlU· compol" "I 145 pounds. He I,
matched agaln.I Ragar SchI_ltz of Hem'
Ingford. a junior with a 24·1 record.

Kyle Miller. who has complied a 14-13
record during his junior year. will wrestle at
132 pounds. His flr!.t round opponent I,
Perry Schnacker of Sumner, a lunlor with it
19·6 record.

"At districts we were the be$-t conditioned
team. The first day, we K:ored quite a fev.'
pins and they proved 10 be pretty valuable
by the end:' Winside cOllch Phul Sol< said.

"I HOPE WE can be In the top 10. I think It
will lake 50 10 SS polnls to be In tho top 10.
We've had 1hat on our mind all Hl1lOf'1, I'm
sure the kids will be going after Ihe lop spol
~: :~~.s~caIlY Arnold Is awtully lough."

"The kids were extremely aggreulve at
dlslrlcts and we fool we were by lar lhe best

'condltlonlld feam there. As a whole•
everyone wrutt.d roily well. We 'eU we
had a shol at IIrst al dlsfrlcls but Clarks

~~~~';';~~~~:~:I::Iw":l~e.~
thty have all year:'

Sole IIgure. Arnold Is tho tavorlle 10 win
the Class D championship Irophy. Harvard
should be rlghl up thore and Mullen and
Clark. aro boIh slrong contenders he said.

.r.\J!teW~UllIlbM!.(l('. w" I"" .
only varllty wrestter on the Winside team
who dldn'I qualify for stale. Ha placed sixth
at dlslrlcts and $ok said overy_ was pull·
ing lor him. He hallwo years remaining.

The Class 0·2 dlstrlel champion. will
~In fhelr chtllengo today. And Sole can
1_ forward 10 lho lacl lhat ,tva dlslrlcl
place winners will be ll<tck on !he squad nexl
year. •

("nDl55
Rourk Erickson Harvard. 21·0

vsoMlkeMauclr--- ---l)CtlDner;-I•.12
Jell Hausch Hay Springs. 1705

..... Ray BenSOft Loom II. 23-3
Jeff Silks Sandhllls.211-4

vs. John Frooland Axtell. 17-'1
Vaughn Draks Dorchester. 21·4

vo. Brian Bowers 'WInside. 22·1
Hyd. Kramar Mullen. 21<1

vs. Rob BasI Oxlord. 211-9
PaIM_ -Humboldt.2lF'

vs.KevlnMartln St. Edward.I•••
Sam Delslay RodCI_.211-4

vs. Pot Lawhead Palmer; 2H
Gary Beano Arnol<l. 19-5

vs. Brlancampbell ElmCr....,15-1

Before the wrestling _son llegan. Win·
side coach Paul Sok said his Ieam was
shooting lor a lop 10 IInlsh alstate. Ha also
predicted that the Wlldcals COUld have
seven quallllers lor the stale tourney.

Sok was right on the second count and his
seven quallllers will now try to give Winside
a top 10 IInlsh In Cia.. D. Tha stale meet
o;>ens today (Thursday) at tha Bob Devaney
Sporls Center In Lincoln and conllnues
through Saturday.

In order to attain a top 10 Ilnlsh. the cats
will have to find some medal winners on a
team which had no wrestlers rated In the
Class D ranklngs all season.

, .
THE MOST LIKELY candidate to win a

slate medal ·Is lS5-pound senIor Brian
Bowers. BOW'ers was snubbed by the wrestl·
Ing raler all season bul has complied an
outstanding 22-1 record. He will hope 10 pro-
ve the ratings wrong. .

Bowers will meet Vaughn Drake of Dor
chester, a'senlor with a 21-" record In 1he
first round at state.

John Thies. a 112·pound senior. will be
anolher lop compelllor In fhe medals race.
He has built a 20·5 record wllh most of his
losse. coming against Class Cranked
wresllers. He 100 would like to make fhe
ranklngs look bAd.

Thies will wrestle Ray Miller. a
sophomore from Clay Center with a 13-9
record.

Both Bowers and Thf~' arc returning
stat. qualifiers. The other. returnl~---"

qualltler Is 119-pound senior Curl Rohde.
Rohde seemed to peak al dlslrlcts a. he ran
his record to 17-9. He will tace Tim Bartow
of Wilcox. a freshman with a 16·7 mark.

Cats shoot
-for0--1"015-----
lOfinis.h

~MOU2

Kent f!rocrlfika H~ml~ford.. 24·2
V5;CtrYHnr~!e.k-- .Humboldt 2..·5

Mike Harrel Strom!bur~20·9-
vs. arod VlaHinder ~~..~

Aaron i..G-.~ Scrl.bne:r. l;'6
.s. Jim Bart" Wilcox. 19-8

Dan RIsgs S5r.dhfHs. lU
vs. OMYi~flb Adams, n-o

Don StarOitXa Clarks,2i).8
vs. Kirk Spell"",n Shellon. la'l~

er""IWolI Euslls.IN
vs. Jolm &oolocl< Red Cloud. 1407

Ken Goodn"'!' Arnold. 1704
vs. Mall Buchll Meridian. 17·1 ,

Ky!<lM!I!e<' Winside. 14-13
vs. Perry Schnacker Sumner, 19·6

Mullen, 27·1
- Humbeldl.-17·9
Ctearwater.17-7

Shtllon.22·2
Palmer.IB-9

Amherst,2Q.7
Oshkosh. 17·12
Harvard, '20-2
Winside. 17-9
Wilcox. 16·7

umbrldge. 16-6
line. Christian. 5·1

Hehllngford.23·2
Dorchester, 20-7

N~man Grove, 11·9
Oxford, 19·5

Cl••s 0,119
BradPortls

V$. Tim Bobbett
Roaer Kl8ben~

vs. TOod Spellman
Kirby Kucerl')

va., Sid Klingelhoefer
Dan iV\&tihe'IJ5

'115. Tim Dj"on
Curt Rohde

vs. llmeado
MlkeJe~

vs_ Mike M.!frfftfS

BUI~cnock

v:i.Mlko Endcrlled
T-oddWyrm

vs. Warr~ Bre-lnlg

Valentine, 10-7
Norris,n·S.

We$' Point. '24·4
Broken 80';,/, 20-5
Soulh Sioux. 16-7

St. Paul. 2002
Kim""". 14·11-1

Plattsmouth, HH
Woyne,24.()
Aurora, 20·1}

AJUance, 21-4-1
Syracuw, 1S"·2

Ugi3llala,21'6')
Auburn, 20·7

Schuyler, 17·'0
O'Nclll.2H

"1
CladBllS

Brad Fetnav
Y$. Brl!dJanousek

f-...~rnn Prazak
'is. ChUc.1( Davis

Ri'd\p':.l:.!I51hift50n
V5. Mtten Stoltenberg

Ste"Je Richter
vs. OOi.r~ClJrroll

Kevin Koenig
V$. Phil Burling

Jerry Swenson
vs. Darin Lintner

TyGeorge
vs. Dave F'e-rer,

AI Mgt.....
vs. Mike Hc-dlund

Class 81SS
Mike Hays Mllford,16·1

vs. Kenny Kramer - Wisner, Hl·ll
Greg lalbot Ainsworth, 13~7

vs. Doug Evans Alblc."1,16-9
Nate Powell Valentine. 16':,

vs. Paul Talbert Minden, 23·2
Brad Vollmer Crete, 11·~

vs. Rod Weber Blair. 23-3
Tim Schnell Alliance, 22-6

vs. Mike Samples Aurora, 18·12
WaIfCGtrrolr--~ -Ptattsmouth,2t'6

vs. Tom Hoffman West PoInt, 26·1
Kirk Mostrom Raymond, 24·2

V5. Tim Book Wayne, 11·14,1
Mike Ldnden Mlte~",II. 18-9

vs.-1iffBlOOm Ord~ 21·3

f'WE1ve HAD a good season and a great
district. We'll give It our best shot at state,"
coach Don Koenig said. "When you get the
16 best guys In the state together, anyone
can beat anyone on a particular day."
. Those four state qualifiers were jolneclby

two medal winners at dls'rlds. Mark Janke
placed sixth at 98 pounds and Jon
Jacobmeler. suffering from torn cartilage
on hiS sternum, finished sixth at 126 pounds.

"I can't say enough for the qualifiers. I
think Ihey did a lanlasllc lob:' Koenig said_
"We finished sixth out of 15 teams (at
districts), we had four quallfh~,s and the
qualifiers who 100t got third places. not
fourth. We caine on at the right time. I have
to say that our tough schedule helped us for !

tho dlstrlel meal_"
The veteran coach said his team is leaVing

Wayne this morning (Thursday) for Lin
coIn. Wrestlers are seeded by their district
flnlshe:s.. District champions wrestle fourth
place finishers In other districts while se·
cond and third place district wlnners.clash.

The sta,te wrestling ,tournament always
provides the best competition tr.at can be
found but fough competition Is nothing new
to the Wayne ,Stue Devils.

Today (Thursday) tour Wayne wrestlers
wllllnitiale their quests for Class B medals
as the state tourney opens at the Bob
Devaney Sports Center In Lincoln. ...

The Blue Devils have run up against some
tough Class A. aand C competltlen this past
seaSon, and coach Don Koenig feels the
tough schedule has paid off.

Among the teams tha.t Wayne met at least
once are Millard Norlh. Cherokee (Iowa).
Omaha Burke. Norlh Bend. 1;",;; Town.
South Sioux. Wesf Point. AI!>Ion;·Crelghton.
Tekamah, Arlington, Plainview, Fort
Calhoun,' Central City, lexington and
Wahoo.

4manteam

Blue Devils

THE WRESTLER leading the Wayne can·
IIngency Is. Kellin Koenig. Only a
sophomore, Koenig has won all 24 of his
matches this season. He has recorded 21
pins and gave up only four points aU season.

Tt1e state's fourth· ranked wrestler will
makehIs bid to become 'the fJrst state cham
pion In lhe hlslory of wresliing , r Way"e
High. Last year. he suffered a ~.J!der In
lury and was unable to wrestle at dlstrlcfs.
In his flrsf round match. Koenig will meal
Bill Burling of A>~r","... a .....!or with a 20·9
rec:ord.- -- '

A senior who Is me!dng his first ap· '."' 'c,:',,,."::·,
~~at:'an~ at. state Is ~rald Monk. The ;:... "I,:,",' ~:!'.:;'-

--,¢poo"der~m!,I.led an lil'rn!contond - -f':,:: ,:': "',:,c,
pla.ced third at d~strlcTs. He Will fa~ Curtis ;'., "",:,--' I :

Schell of Norris. a senior with a 15-5 record.
Junior Chad Janke will take a U,.9 record

Inlo lhe slale lourney. He placed .thlrd In lasl
week's district tG",Jrnamel'll and wHi wrestle
Shane Schlager of Chadron. a sophomore
with a 21-8 record. today.

The other state qualifier Is sophomore
Tim Book. Book reached his peak while
placing third at districts and wrestled
within one point of West Point's top·rated
Tom Hoffman. He will take an ll w 14-1 record
Into first round action against Kirk Mostrom
of Raymond Central. Mostrom Is a senior
with a 24·2 record.

Pairings
of area ,

lefequa.llers.

.. -.Koenig

williead

C.... OI67
Mark Crawford

vs. Tony Eynotlch
JohnKeman

us. JomJe Hardin
Lorin Gorsch

VI. Trays.
Randy Page

v•.Jarry~g
Dan ......c.1I

v•• Jeff HoU
DOUIl!ngeI

'vs,Red~

S_Wllllams
v·JeffTh*

Jarry Slump/>
vs. Tim R...

C1arks.2H
Eustis, 14·,4
Axtell.1J.5

Adaml,11"
C.Uaw.y,17·7

Deshlar.US
Sorgenl.I3-12

Arnokl. 2103
Amherst. 21-2

Dorchast.... 17·9
Wlnslde.13·11

He",I/19Iordi2H
Pal.,.,., 16-9
Mvl ~

K w.IH
Hlrv.rd~23-1

OutlHIS
Marc Star05tka

V5, Randy Winters
SI..,eAnderson

v•. Doug Page
WllllaR_tson

vs_ Todd Heins
Ken Drake \

VI. Ben Sfeel.
~. Bobby Hahn
vs. Dova Danielson
MlkeJ_

. vSst:'=zawllz

us.8rloo5_1
Ted Slade

vS.JeIlSt_

c!~~~ 0 126
Mike M.8nru'w/:'ii I Oshkosh, 23-1

V5. Geor~Gerde1J 04venport, 23·5
Randy Wood Greeley.16-n

vs. Brad Woodman Shell.... 23·1
Todd Rosonqulsl SIromsburg. 16·10

VI. Randy Lewis Wilcox. 1406
DougCoo!cy Mullen. 22·B

vs. BIlIII'.-y.n !-Ii'. Christian. 7 a
Ray o.>zlm C Elgin. 20·1

vs. Toddllrown ~XllJl:d,\a'13
Amos Nixon '. ' awtord>'lf'1lt

VI. Mark llanlb.c'. • beldl.\2J.7
Denny Garcia riitttr•• 22 S

vs. Torn Sullivan . Clay ter.I6-10
Chrls!)I""" WllIIlde.5-17

VI. Fr4l1kMart,h ....-';_ sertr.nd,I5·1

Class 0 112
Oon:hoster, 21·1

Palrr1'er, 11·7
Crawford,17'6

Shellon, 21·6
Harrison, 16-7
Sumner20·10 '

Clay Center, 13·8
Wlnslde,2<1-5
Arnold,IB·1

Callaway. 17·12
Harvard. 19·5

Elgln.IH
Frlend,14·'(
Lelgh.IS·6

Mullen.n-8
Elwood.19~

Darrell Lisee::
vs. Aaron G!o'.Jss

Randy P'oooter
vs. Scott Garda

Doug Jordan
vs. Joe Bauer

Ray Miller
vs. John Thl""

Mark Peferson
vs. Jim John..n

MarkSadd
vs. Lee Knust

Paul St. Louis
V$, Rex Mart'!

Donny Cox
~*s. Monte Hauser

"'- Class B 167 0

John Mdorehead Plattsmouth. 24-1
V$. Brad Patrick South Sioux. 13'9-1

Joe Kerr Valentine. 19'9-1
vs. Mike Foged Lexington. 19-5

Alan Curd 0 Chlldron. 26-4
vs. Stuart Gilbertson B. Bow, 18·8

Jim Flllla .--/Ashland.2O·9
VS. Damon McCllnlon Boys Town. 19-0

Rod TIckle Ogallala. 25~1
VI. Tad Zulkoskl Ord.21-5

Luk" Slephen. Plus. 21-7
vs. Rick Paden Elkhorn. 18·8
Curtl~Schnell Norrls.1S-5

_vs. Gerald Monk Wayne. lB·8
-·llttrKran17 -."'AIlitl)GO,~1·9
VI. TtdWoods~ Mlooenl-2.f-l

C BIOS
John Champion Roncalll.24-6

vs. PatSlak. , Ogallala. 18·n
Travis Trotter Broken Bow. 2104

VI. Mike Spellman Crele.25-1
Brian Dlaken Wood Rlvar. 22·5

VI. AI." Schwindt Ashland. :zo.S
, G"~\lou<:ha Plaltvl..".IIH

VI. Randy He.....· Alliance. 21-5
. KtIlnv Luther LexlnglOll.22-2\II. S\llYeCorl_ .PI~, 211-7

ChlId.Jenke C...::;.~I~::~
\II=~.. Blalr,19.8.1
\/I. MllIt $l:hr...... Valenllne. IN

. MJi'tII JlIlI@ _ . Gr.andlslllnllNW.17.7-!
vs.JIlialSChriildt Falrbury•.1H

., ..



Thursday, Feb. 17
Wrestling: State tournament af Lincoln

Basketball: Class C, 0 girls dislrlcts continue
8asketball: Schuyler girls at Wayne

Friday, Feb. 18
:Wrestllng: Statetourililin€m rnTliicolri 

Basketball: Emporia State women at Wayne
State •

Basketball: Emporia St~to men at Wayne State
Basketball: Wynot boys at Allen _

Basketball: Wayne boys at Pierce
Basketball: Coleridge boys at Laurel

Basketball: Newcastle boys .AiWJnslde ..
Basketball: Wakefield boys at POnca

Basketball :Glrl.s C, o girls districts conclude

Saturday, Feb. 19
Basketball: Washburn women at WayneStalii

Basketball: Washburn M:len atwayne' State

-sports slate

.-------------- .--,:~--:---~--~....•~.. ! ·····--~~+-~+~l

~----".- _1P_.·!~flll
----'-~-'--'~~~~~~C"t,.',.--.. ' '-j

i

Laurel FG FT F TP
KlmSh.erry 3 2·2 • 6
Patsy Thompson a 1.-2 3 11
Reneo Gadeken 3 0·3 3 6
Wendy Robson 4 0-' 2 6
Kelll Johnson 1 0·1 0 2
Jean lute 3 0·0 2 6

Tolals 22 J.12 l' 41
Emerson 22 2-13 11 46

WSC Ali-Americans recognized

c::luded a layup oy Kim Sherry, Lute's final
assist to Thompson, a rebound and In·
ter'cepted pa~~ by Renee Gadeken and are·
bound by Lute. '

ALTHOUGH THOMPSON'S ~ffort over·
shadowed .the perfo~mances of, her team·
mates, the Bears definitely put together a
good team effort.

While Thompson had 17 pOints with
0-for'12 shooting from the field, Robson had
9 points, 11 rebounds and 4 steals. Gadeken
had 6 points, 7 rebounds and 3 sfeals, Lute
had 6 points, 6 rebounds llnd 3 steals, and
Sherry had 8 points and 5 rebounds. Kelll
Johnson scored the Bears' other two points.

Laurel made 50 percent of Its shots from
the floor and wtrebounded Emerson 33 to
23. The Bears held Walsh s<:oreless In the
fourth quarter. She finished with 23 points
and Brove-ak scored 16.

In the Lewis 8. Clark boys ChLPlonShlP
::~~~~~.lowed, Ponca defeatc.<:J mond In

Emerson 11 IJ 12 6 4-46
Laurol 6 12 10 14 5-47

tall' coach Gale Hamilton. In left photo, Pat.
sy Thompson (21)'drives to the hoop. In right
photo, Thompson s!nks tho· winning, free
throw. In lower photo, Wendy Robson goes in
for a, basket a5 teammate Kim Sherry brings
up fhe roar.

Bears came out on defense, got the ball and
Thompson cOl'mec;t~ cn,a lS-foot lumper to
pulI.",lIl1ln tw'l pGlnl.af 40·42.
Emers~n went to:a,del.ay game ~nd Wii'S

fouled but missed the front end of a one-and
one. ThomPiOfl~S bucket·-sent tho game Into
overllma., .

80th teams missed scoring oppor1unltles
In the overtime period but Kim Sherry's
layup gave tnc,Bears the first 'cad at 44·42.
After Emerson tied the game, Thompson
put the Bears back on top with a b.Bsket.

LAUR EL Mlssetl Iw. .ne·and·one
chanco. bul a daubledrlbble vlalallon called
on the Plriltes gave the ball back to tho
hosts.' A Laurel turnover gave e·marson new
life and Walsh hit one of her patented tur
naround lu~per5 to knot,fhe !!lCore at 46,46.

Lute's beautiful pass to the driving
Thompson, set, up tha game's .fln-sl field goal
attempl. Emorson',Vlcky Tullborg $lopped
Thompson from gnttlng -a oo<:ent shot but
fouled her. After the 11rst free throw missed.
the seemingly calm .Thompson hit ,the winn
Ing one.

"'Pafsy was Iho whole ~ey. She IllO~ fhlngs
In her hands in thefoorm quarter, it WlJS her
night," Laurel coach O\.·,lght Iverson said
oltor fhe game. "Wo had 'ome big play,
Irom several girls. ElW'Y girl did
something. It took teamwQrk.·1 can't say
enough for everybody. This 15 a great bunch.
of girls to work wlfh. They dd what they're
laid."

,somo af Iha big play. during Ihe roily In'

Sr. cagersto be honofeii

THE LAUREL Bears won the Lewis & Clark
Conference title Saturday night. Front row
from Jeft: Cara Dahlquist, Donna Sherry,
Michelle Joslin, Lori Lindsay. Back row
from left: coach Dwight Iverson, Wendy
Robson, Patsy Thompson, Renee Gadeken,
Jean Lute, Kelli Johnson, Kim Sherry, assis·

aa'sk.tballskllls competition letC-S diifrictboyi to begin
The Wayn~ Lions Club has sc-h~dtJled Its 'anmJaI basketball skills Three areG Clas-s C boys teams are Involved In the Class C'S,ciistrict

competition for i p..m. SaturdaYf 'Feb. 19 In the Wayne High School, fvurnament which opens Monday night at Wayne State College. Allen
gym. Thtlcompelllicn. open 10 boys and girl•• will bobrol<en down Inlo will play Wlnneb.go. Wa~elleld will pl.y Emerson·Hubbard ano
four ~ge divisIons: B Dnd under, 9 years, TO years, and 11 years. Laurel 1,'-1111 play Ponca.

Ages 'or competltlon'wlll be' determined as of youngsters' ages on The Allen-Winnebago game .i~ schedu.l!Jd, lJt..6:;59. M~day.~~_~~le+;;1
----·-Sept·1,~1982.~For &XlJmple,-ft'a'parttclpant was 9-tast'Sepf. 1, 'he-wlll, 08rtcrEmersorfwill clash at 8 p.m-. OOTuesday-,-Walthlll meets Homer

compete In that age dlvl5lon. 'at -6:30 and Ponca plays Laur-al at 8 p.m:
Entry form" art!' available at' tho Wayno olementary and middle Semifinals are planned at"':30 and 8 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 24 with

schools as well as both banks: Anyon~ inte"ested may al!!o register In fhe'champlon5hfp game at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
the gym the day 0' th~ even'

JOHNSON AND ROBSON lnilialed Ihe
comeback with field goals which cut limar
son's 'ead to six points at 42·36 with 3:50 left
loplay.

A drivIng basket by Thompson forced the
Pirates Into D patient, spread attack. The

LAUREL 116-4) CUT Emersan's leod 10
three points In the se~ond period but the 6·0 >

senior Walsh was almost unstoppable and
built the lead back up to soven points.

Baskets by Renee 'Gadaken, Wendy Rob·
son and Thompson put Laurel within two
points at 18·20 lale tn the first half. However,
two stcols' and basket!! made the halftime
score 24·18. "

The J:',lrates used smarl passes and good
.hoollng 10 pralect Ihelr lead Ihrough Iho
third quarter and actually build It up to 12
poinls at one tlmo. laurel was back within
eight at the end'of the period as Lute made
the fast basket.

The Bears tried to concentrate on Walsh
bu.t then Tania Broveak and the other Emer·
son players gal free and did some damage.

Emc-rson·Hubbard's early lead was gain·
ed ~Ith less, than three mlnutes.toplay In t~e

~:~,:r.i~~~dsc~~:·~e~~~:~~~wl~~lr ~~
Laurclls pocket.

The Pirates werc_sjJccessful ana three
-l'J)Jnl.p!a\LIOt-a-S,4edge.and..fhen slale-Ihe
In-bounds pas5. A shot went In and Laurol
was called for another foul. This time the
free throw was missed but Mary Walsh re·
bounded and scored for a 9-4 Icad.

:".:,,1

F.mous Malor Leagv" baseball Siar Willie Slargoll will nol be
visiting Wayne SfafeCOlleqo GIS'prevlously scheduled. He was schcdul·.
cd fo~peak at WSC 16&1 Thvr~ay but was stranded at the Sioux falls
airport because of heaVV fog. . .

The Wayne Women's Softball Assoc!atlon has scttodulcd a captains
meeting at 7 p.m. ThlJr~y,Feb. 2~at the State National Bank'board
of directors room. Each telifil .~hiJ.i,dd send a representatlvo to the
meeting. Now t~am5 are JNg'colne. ,

BV Randy Hascall
A IUbl!an,1 Palsy rha!!1!'SM pu'.•. firm

"hol~ollt~.L!'Wls eo CJor~ C"!l'"'.''''' chom·
plonshlp Ir,cphv SaWn/ay night asshe held II
in the air above her t.e:act

It was Thompson's brilliant performance
--fh.a~lofed-f~uml-B@ar-s,lo---a--41-46ovet

time viCtory, over n nne Emerson·Hubbard
team In the lewis & Clark championship
game.. -

The 5-6 senior gu-erd played; with con
fldellce as she .toppted, Emerson's defense
with 11 points. She scored 8 of1hose points In
tho fourth qu~rtcr and 3 in 9Vertime to lead
leurel1rom a l2·pornt deficit.

HER MOST Imporlanl pOlnl como with
only thr.ee seconds··remalnlng-kt-overf'me.
With the ·score tied at 46·all, she took i1 nlcc
feed from teammate Jc---!!n lute. drove
toward ,the basket and was fQulcd In the act
01 G~oollng. ...

The first free tJtrow feU short BS- Emer·
SO~'S screaming crowd watched. With oven
more pressure on her shoulders, Thompson
hit the oocond free throw to give the Bcars a
ono·polnl lead. Emerson's ensuing In.
bOll"ds paG,wenl Iho lenglh ollhe courlhol
was Intercepted and time expired.

The Plrales (15'4) led lor more Ih.n 26
mlnutc$ of the game but tho Bears sfaged Il
splendid rally 10 lie Iho Gcore al 42-<12 on a
Thompson lomper with 32 .aconds lott 10
play. ThompSon .lsaJoo~ 'ho fln.1 shal of
rogul.,/on bul h,,, 25-1001'" bounced off Iho
rim astlme:r"an out.

'Laurel claimsconfererice crown

_ 1.,

The'flve senior members'of ttl, Wa¥~CO!1c9C,_b.ask.etba1~be.Jir--S-LwomenIn the history of Wayne State College to recelve
feam ,wm be recognized prior. fO'1Jfg, ·~t~ff 'Of the Wayne State· NAJA athletic AII-Amerh::an ,status, Janet Lee and Kel1ey P,eterson,
WlUllburn Unlvorslly bosk.lb.1I gam".n Salurday.. will be honored .al Iho halftime 0' Ihe WSC·Emporla SI.le men's

The g.mo agalnsl Ihe Ichabods will be Ihe final homo apl'..arance In b.s~elball gome "" Friday In .Rlce Auditorium. .
the con,glate careers of scnlors-, Grady, Hitiiserl. Brad Edwi'Wds, Doug Both Leij and Peterson were awarded AII·Amerlcan status In track
Emanuel, Jofln Reed and"BIlI Marshal!. Tile. game Is sc:hcdulcd to after placing In th"ir Indlvldua1evenfs at the National ASSOCiation of
begin· at 8 p.m. In'~rco"e9iate A'hfetlc5. outdoor track and field championshIps last

Grady Hansenl the son 0,' Rod and M~r'h~ Hansen ~, -Omaha, Is a May In Charleston, Wast Vliglnla.
.'hr...·y.ar I.ft~rman lor lhe Wlldc.l. and !wice the leading "o/ar In J.nel L.... Ih. daughfer 01 Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Lee of Albion. Mo•.. Feb 2
'he Central States Intercollegiate Conference. Grady is majoring in relurned to track after an absence of several.years and placed fourth Y, •. 1
p11Yslc.1 educetlon. ' . . . . In'fhe 1.500 meIer ruN wlfh. tlmo of .:.3.26.1 lhe nallonal moel.. Basketball: 'C, 0 boysdlstrlctl open

b dl I Stnlor Br.d Edw.rds. a physlc.leducatl.n ma!qr.ls. r.lurnlog leI· II~e Iha-! was lour secanch f.slor Ihen her prevlou, ties!. J.nel Is cur- Basketball: .8 girls dlltrlcts open
i.•••.•\.. 0-7 oys ... str ct open. lerman '" lheW.yne 5'.'0 b.s~elball ,quad and r.ceived honarablo renllya sf.rtlng gu.rd on lhe Lady Wlldc.I bas~olb.1I I••m .nd·.

. . . men.flan In fhe CSIC l.sI y••r. Brad Is lhe sOn. of Ted.nd Sandy Ed· lunlormelqrlng In busln.., managemenl.
i.l.\....•. Wlnsl~Wlllhe'.n.clI.anTUe$d.'a~nlghl.S. fhecl•..". D.•1. boysdl.lrlct werds~arroll,Jawa: . ., .,. I(oll.y P.-Ierson.· • lunlor .'melor·log In ph~ical educ.tlon and Tue.dly...Feb:-22. .Y,:j', bas~etball lourn.menl open,ln W.~elleld. .' DEI lhe f Ch .". ,. Ba.s~etbt.II: wllyne.· State men etChadron!!E; The Wildcats will fa.. Sny"",,.r 8 pIM. Tueti!lay.AII olher flrsl aug . m.nue, . soo 0 . .rl..·.fio Mari. c,"'"nu.1 of Norlh bIOIC!9Y...rned bolh ....I_ilIiiI~doorAII·Amerlcan honors lasfspr- -..,

.• ".' rOllnd games are pl.nned ""Mon~Y.:De<:.furwill ",",H.rtlngl"".' Bend. 1•.•.1..... fhrea·y••r letterman f.or lhe. W.. II.dC,"..'" He Is m.,orlng'.,.ng.; H•.r "'.. Ird .PI.CO. flIlISh.ln.'.h.e ..•.O!I.~... '!'"dl...lfhe.. OUI_.no: Sesk,tball: C,Oboys dlstrlc:ts COIlflnue :; .:
:;5:30, Verdigre .wtll pley NIObr.ra al.7 P..... and· San'... will lace In Indu.lrlal educ.llon. - ',flonal m...1 In • lime all VI L'lso~"'r besl. Kelley Is fh. '.... J:J-a-s~etllall;-"S:boys d ..trlPll contl~~".,."i
;NewCll.t1~ .11:30. . . .' '.... '.. John Reed. " Ir.n'for .Iud.nl Irom Beauforl. s..C.• Ismelo!log In ,d.ughle~ of Mr.•nd Mr!. M . ,.rson \II Noh...w~., .' . ~
•.. on tuesdar' Colorldge will pl.y "" D~f\lr·".rllngl""winner af communlc.I(on .rlt·.He Is theson:of Ernesllna R~·~r~~.uforl. . ' .,L.... and Peteqqn will bel'; 1:&. ;;:;;rrigia the 1983 edltlan of lhe , . .. WeclIlllldaY' Ab. ~... . ,'!! '.:.
\.•:.30..',s..,.,.....n.d,wln.,de will f.O,.. lfl'W a.". P'.,", The 1Ol'lII,.f.'''''.·,s. are, PI.a,.n. Bill Marshall, .Iso a Ira~,'er.1."jS tlle.en ot O~I.y Marshall of ,:\Vildcaf women'. Irac~ !lqUlld to•.lte tlI;arepe.f olthe AII-Americ.n "eske.. tINi'.1,1.•. :. N,ortfiWea...tern, '..women at Wa.Y.M' 1•..~,;.. ,.' ,., ,..:.,•.,..•
:iI;jo;Ia'6,:lOlInd' p..... an Thursday, l'llb. 24 ~Ith lhiII,..' 7130p.m. ~~~.,kand I•. malorlng.ln·daf. ",oc...ing and busln.... ~onl":' .nd Improve on WSC',' 13th pf.~ finish In Ih. nail_I cham· . i~W .
~rl~y... . ... .:. . , ...·.dmlnl.lr.llad( , '., ., .' .. "pIO!i.hIP'. .~. L...,.--__..;.. ...,,.......,...,...,...,.__,.......,.,...,....,,..,...,""'lI.I...,!.·,..

Allen iunlor hJgh t4itClms finish
--YIieAlliin-Junlor High School girl. b...~.tlla.ltf...OI. ~QI'lP!\lted'lIolr.

..esons with a pair or IIlctorl" S.lurdaiilri AlIen.-
TIIo Eagle. cIef",'od N.wcostl. 20·14 In se...,th gred••~t1on and

22-6 In the elghfh grade geine. The sev.nlh greclers werofed by L.na
ErwJn with eight pOlntslOane Kluver with ,lx, 4nd Angle Jones. Le5'
eaylo .nd Lfzz H.nsen .wlfh lOla .ech. .. .

The eighth gr.ders were led by Tltl.ny H.r.der with eight Md Cllrls
Blohm, B.rb Hansen. RI~ky .Ol.son. Chrl.t1ne Hansen. Deb',Uh!lng
and K.lly CO$gro~e WI.'" 'twO apiece.

Women's softbelll ....-vtlng planned
~::,:;

:.lspoftSbrlefs
::i:f



by Wayne as the aluo Oevlls improved their
"a_ mark to 11-2. Rick Ntlson and Loll
Olson taCh scored 12 points and Brlld Moor.
scored 10 to lead lhe attack. Pete Warne
scored 6. Jim Poehlman scored,. Carl Ur
wiler scored 4 and.Jelf Sllerar scored~_

W.yne 15 14 17 20--..
~yO~- 7 t 14 24-5J

Wayne FG FT F TP
DonL.rsen 7 9-fO.' :IJ
Todd Schwartz 6 H 2 16
Jtff Jorgenaen S H 3 17
·PettWa"", 0 0-1 0 0
il"'.lltlul 0 - o:i) 1 0
Sf.lleOwrln ~ 1-2 , 13
JlmPc!thlman t 1>-0 0 2

Totall :15 l6-n I. "
. L_ :15. 7·14 Ir 51

are onaroll

PhlJI..i~; Jli/dj To.,

SHELl! TOPP of Winside taKes the ball down l:ourt against Snyder,
Number 30 Is Kay Me'erhenry•.

Emenon 16 18 14 8-56 Krlstal Clay 1 0·0 3 2
Wakefield G 1 7 12-,29 Ke.llyGreve 2 0·0 0 -.------

Darla Hartman I 0.0 0 2
Wakefield FG FT F TP Brenda Jones 5 J-2 3 11
Crlstv Hingst il o·~ il M-elodleWIIt 1 0.' 0 2
M,lchei6'M~feo ~ 2·) 6 Totals I) 3·13 10 79
Renee Werotrand 1 0.2 2 Emerson 25 6·11 16 56

Way,.,t,c"I. PbOfo,;;,phy
KRISTAL CLAY 01 Wakefield works the ball inside as Emerson's Mary
Walsh delends.

IN THE FINAL gj}rrH" 01 the year, ,t,1e
Wildcats .....-ere Guided by i!..-"15~Y Jensen with
8 poin's, Karlen!! Benshoof wHh 6 and Pam
Perer with 5"" Leading fe-bounders were
ShelU lapp wito 10, Trl"sha Topp with 8 and
Missy Jensen with 6.

For Snyder. ~hcnnon Lenilemann scored
19 points and Pany Hineman scored 1~. Win
side commm~d21 n~' hJf"no....ers.

Winside eliminated

Cats· improve in finale

EMERSON'S BALANCE and experience
was jU5f teo much fO!;" 'he young Troians
who sturted one senior. three lunlors ana a
sophomore

When v-linnlng coach Paul Eaton Inserted
his reserve-s, th-e Trolrms began picking up
some points bu1 the game was far out o'
reach

Jones led Wakefield in scoring with 11
points and I',.'\ichele t,.,Iloyer scored 6. The Tr4>"
jans' season -comes t-o an end with a 6·n
recqrd. Emerson advanced into tonlght"s
(Thursday's) semifinal game against
Laurel

The ~econd meeting between Snyder and
\r'"'''lnside in girls basketball acllon was a bet·
ier game than the first. Stilt the Wildcats
~J~re defeated 54·30 Monday night In the
first round of Class 0·7 districts at Winside

The los5 ended Winside's se·:ison with a
2- 13 record. In tt-m fkst--m~tlr'1il between the
two teams. powel'iul Snyder won by ~7

points
"Th~ hustle was fremenC-cvs. The girls

'finally started shooting irom the out5ldc.
They've OOf"rtl a gGCd je--:J,," coach Don
leighton '5oid. "All 0-1 The girls 1ave made it
lot of Improvement. tney r(J( Iy worked
Uard for me. I hate to 5~-B rhe s.t ('50n come to
an end."

Snyder 15 17 '0 12-S4
it/"inside- 3 13 6 0-30

\·Jin5-h.~~ FG FT F TP
Tammle Brudigan 0 n 3 2
)C~rL3n§ Benshoof 3 00 3 6
SheW Topp 0 1·3 4 1
Pal .. Pefer 2 J.3 4 S

~~~~d~C;~;'son
4 0·2 3 0
0 0·0 0 0

Kay Meierhcnry 0 n 2 7
Julie Brockman 0 2-2 0 2
Leah Jensen 1 -0·0 4 2
Trlst>.aTopp 1 0·0 • 2

-- l'<a-i"en Reeg 0 0'0 1 0
8ecky Janssen 0 0·0 1 0

Totals 11 &·\4 30 30
§nyd~r 11 70-31 16 54.

Four bio scorers.....

. Only five W~yr;-f: H!gh bMketb.1I players Devil. held tf.tds 0/10 and 12 R91nll moot 0'
, scored b-'.Jt 10"';( cf th--~ ~Ofed' In dOuble the tIme but Jet the llQnI get clOM on

'flgures tiS the 6!~ Devils trllJped Lyons sever.' OCC4slons,
66·53 Tu~~ fi~ht !n lyon"", Wayne held a commandfng.o to JOedg,'n
. 'Freshman sensation Don Larsen had a rebounding and m'lae -40 percent of Its- 62
productlve nIght to lead Wayne. He hit shotl. l,..yon5 hit .43 percent from the floor.
seven ,Ield ~j~ ·~md made 9' of 10 tree The Blue Devils ,.,) are schedul~ to
'hrows·lo finish wllh 23 pol,,!> and IS re- play at Pierce Friday night There Is •
bounds: ~arsen scored 18 point. In the se- chance Ihat game could be moved 10 Satur-
cone! hall whil••eeing Ihnllo.hctlon. day II pierca', girls rtach the district linals.

Joining the fr..hmM In .,\lOIIble tlgure. Shaun Nkom."" """ KIWI" Maly boItt sal
w'. Todd Sch",erl% "'lth(l~,., n-!.s. Sfeve oul Tuesday's game with Inlurl... NI~n
Ovarln. wllh 13 and Jell Jor . un. ~12. sull.red a lower call Inlury and 19"llinad
Lyons was 1M by Tim ... lIb'16POljll$~. ankle ..veral ga""",ago. He may be back In

nd Denn'. MlIlor wJfo> 15 . \ ~ctlO!l Friday. Moly sufftrH·. Ililctarild.
a. .',"''''''' -'''-,. .pralnagalnsl Elkhorn FrldayJ!lJ1 slM!Uld be

"WE PLAYED I" s;i<;rl•. we . ed well back fo play this Friday.
for awhll' and fIien.not !llO well' a(olher
II"",s." .""eIl 8m~d_ The Blue THEJUNIOltvarslly""mewMwonSHI

I
I

I

o 0·0 p 0
o 2·2 1 2
Y 0-0 0 02. iij-14 14 50
9 H 11· 19

~C:•.~'cc··----c:--~~~-~---c:-~+-c--:;-~-Im.rson· fftfj'_iS-:--~~-----~·_-~-=-

openir-~r-,!~~I~~~E!tison;@n#$iriIQSs .
" froubles6me E.met5mi-HYb~rd pressure

defense~ too Wakefield T~i~ns saw 1helr
season "-co.-ne to an e~ T...~-aay night In a
56-29 10$5. Wakefield nti!!Yoo the first round
game "01 ctass C·5 districts, on its' home
court. ,

The Piram'3 sppll~d a full (c-urf press and
forced numerous !~'Tnov-ers,; The Trolans
had trot;'bie inbwiiding fife hsll and forced
bad pas~5 agolinsT the press.

Theearly geltog was pretty even as Emer
son tl"l!:-G.', to adjust against a Wakefield
deJens:c that concentra'ed' on 6..() senior
Mary Walsh. The Trojans ran a box-and-one
and' a }.J lC."."1e' wltn a b=~x on Walsh.
5-echtmlore ' ...-\elOOle Witt drew th~ defensive
~_sslg~me-ntas--a!n~t WG:is~. •

. THE DEFENSIVE sfrafc-9Y seemed to
payoff as Wal~ was held 5cQreless in the.
first periqg. B4t, hBr f~mmafe:$ adjusted lo~

the defen~e and roc-k over scnrlng duties.
Tania 5r3vaak ~,...d Lira Belt were the

players wh-~ k~ed EmefS-~'"$ offense. Be,t
5cor~ 9 of herA] polhis in ft:.e tirst quarter
and 'Brcweak SCOt~ l5 of her game-high 19
in the fltst half. Wai~ finished with '-our
points In each ,"'..alf a.r~ Kim Nelson also
scored eight points.

A' sparse crowd m abooi is fans watched
as the Pirates broke away with good passing
and quick baSKets,., Em-erwn s,cored eight
straight points to ~n YP ,a 12·4 lead. A
basket br Wakefle!q's B1'end~ Jones at the
end of the'tlrsf quarter kept ,the Trojans
within 8 points at 16,8.

Emerson got scvcralinslde ~hots In the se·
cond period to break froe game open. The
score suddenly blQ:O:r-ned to 34·13 before
Kristal Clay hit the last bvcket of the half for
\-'"-.Iakefield.

Phot~rapl"l)'; Randv Ha-l~!l ISHERRI PETERS 01 Allen (white uniform) ties up her opponent
.1as Deanna Hansen I1S), Tam! Jewell (35) and Pam Kavanaugh

(31). gather around. I·
Allen 12 10 G 9-29 Pam K<wan~u9h- 0 0-2 l- - e ,_1--

Wallhill 11 10 6 5...,..[12 Deanna Hans-en 5 0·0 , 10 I
Sherri Peters , 0·' 3 B

I

Allen FG FT F TP Pam Heckathorn 0 0·2 , 0

Michelle Harder , 0-1 4 8 Shelly Boyle 0 00 0 0
TamiJewell 2 5·8 2 9 Karma Rahn 0 00 0 0
Shelly Williams 2 0·) 1 4 Totals 17 S-IS 12 .H
Machelle Petit 0 00 0 0 Walthill IS 2-7 fa n

LAUREL'S KELLI (3.) and a Winnebago player light lor till! b<!11 as Wen
dy Robson 114) and Jean Lute draw etose.

R._Godek.n ) 1·7 1 1 CaraDahlqulst
w.ndy RobsOn S 2-2 0 12 Donna Sherry
.K.III Johnson 3 0-0 2 6 Lori Lindsay
J,.;n1:\lI. - 1'.-...M1. 3--- 7 . .Totals
MlchelltJoslin 0 0-1' l' 0, ·Winnebell"

FG FT ..F. TP.
2.2'3 2 6
42·34,19

Some- ley 'plays in the final, three minutes
carried 'fhe AHen Eagi~s to' a'~;32 win over
a scrappy Wallhlll leam Monday nighl In lhe
first round of Clas. C-5 districts at -
Wakefield.

.The vlclory advanced fourth-seeded Allen
Into Itle ..mlll.nals al 6'30 p.m_ tonight.
(Thursday) agalnsl top-seeded Ponca. Pon
ca advatice.d wj~h a .48·30 win over Homer..

Monday'S ball game was close every
minute of 'he way~Walthill held its: last lead
at 32·31 berate: ~he Eagles scered eight con
secutive j)Olnts.

SHERR' PIETERS. a 6-1 sophomore who
keeps Improving. put Allen on top at 33-32.
Oeanna--Hansen,'Who-dldn't start the game,
hlta T5-fOotst-,vtfopaafhe lead af 35-32 with
a little mor:,tithian fhree minutes to.play.

The Eagles got the ball back and went 10 a
, control offense. When Walthill got the ball,

Peters blocked a shot by 5-11 junior Nancy
Becker tQ just a~out c;:fin.ch the- victory. Two
free thrO'iNS -by Taml Jewell helped put the
finlshing·toUches on.
'~We played better defensively ,m the se

cond half," .Aftet) ,coach Gary Troth said
after the game. "Peters pfaye--d pretty well
on defense and ·made some go---::--d shots. And
Hansen had ~-ne key baskets."

Troth said he' feels his team needs to get
better penetration and get some layups.
But, he was. pleased with oth-,::r aspects of
the game. "I saw some things I Iik'ed a lot
belter I~ght.

NEITHER·TEAM held a lead that was
larger than three s;p---cints until the final
minutes of tne coniest. T~ Eagt;es led by
one.point at the, end of the firs";' quarter but
Walthill gained" 15·12 e<ige "",Iy I~ the_'e-
('ond period. .

Hansen put- AHtm baCk c-n tap- -at 15-14 and
then again at .16·1S. Walthill regained the
lead and went ahead 19·16.. ,Pe1-ers gave the
Eagles the lead back at 20'-19 snd.they didn't
lose,lt again until eafly in the s·scond half.

The lead exchanged, hands ~wite again
before Peters' basket put the Eagles on top
to stay. "We were fortunate to win. We
didn't get any pressure on them. U Troth
sald_

Both teams used zone defen-~s and both
plaYed well. AUen hit'.4D.4 peromt from the
f1etd. Hansen finished with -10 ,~--oints 'anci6
assists. Jewell scored 9'pcints~ had 7 reo
bouncls'-,Pefers SCC1"e-:! S pcifi-1'5- 3r;--rl made 6-'
reboUnds', Michel~ Harder sc:ore.-~ 8 points,
and, Pam k__,'1SfiaUsfi r~ci ro-...or assists.

'~oncavs.Allt1i,tonight
•

FOR' WAlT;;U..L~ Virginia l.tahmann
scorec:f.l0, Detib'i(;' Heiij-e5 scor~.:i tL~nd Nan

___ C)t.Becker---S(Q.t~d..S-,---------,- "_
Allen {lO·6} will face p'onca tonight: A win

would place t~e Esgl:.s ~~ the cha_mplo~shiP
game at 7:3'..1 p.m. i'"rm...-"-"1f ag~mst eIther
Emer~on-Hubaardor laurel.

1.1_1
WI..........

After playing in tw-o overtrme games and
another close contest within a matter of four
daysl the Laurel girls got a breather Tues
day nlghl with a 50-19 thumping of Win
nebago.

The first round game of the Class C-5
district tournament at Wakefield was a
mismatch as the Bears improved their
season m'8rk to 11-4 and advanced to the
semifinals against Emerson-Hubbard.

That game 15 scheduled at a p.m. tonight
(Thursday) In Ihe Waketleld Hlgll gym.
Laurel and Emerson mel In the Lewis &
Clark Confe"ence Toorname;nt finals Satur
day with the Bears puUlng out a one·polnt
overtime win.

Bears move into semifinal
with easy win over 8090

LAUREL GOT off to a slow start offen
sively In Tuesday's win but stili managed a
6-0 lead. An unusual tack of scoring by the
Bears may have res.ulted In a letdown from
Saturday's key conference championship
game.

Patsy Thompson scored at ·the buzzer to
give the Bears an 8·2 lead after ViiS quarter.
A three-point play early In the second
quarter put Laurel out In fm,t t$--4.

A 15-foot lumper by KelH Johns::m r.~iH· the
end of the first halfbr~M ft-.-e SCffi"e TO 25-6
as the Bears surged to a big lead.

Winnebago, whlc.; has onty six girls on the
team, seemed to tire.tn the second half and
the Bea'rs dominated play. A 21-10 scc-rlng
spree In the Ihlrd quarter and hall of the
fourth pul Laurel"" top 46-16.

-------nt~.coasted In from that polnl_
Balance showed up In the final figures with
Wendy Robscin scoring 12 point•• Thompson'
.corlng 10,J.an Lute and Renee Gadeken
scoring 7 each a~ Johnson and Kim S~rry_

scoring' apieCe. .
The Ballrs were aClually outreb<lvndod 36

10 4 ..Robson had,9t!ven. rebounds and
Gadtken and Sherry had six each. Thomp
son and GlIdeken each made four sleals and
S~ coflechlci fcur assists. Wlnneba90
wA led by.Jeennie Parker ivlth 10 points. '

,#I' we. worried. ,bout In, emotional tet~

down al1d It was kind of a sloppy game."
L......I cclaCh Dwlghl Iverson said.

e 17 14 ":"$0
a,.~ 6 7-19



----'-'-'---

6 12 1610-44
15162017-:-61_

rf'G Fl F TP
6 .0-0 0 12
20-92'.
60-0312
1 0-0 2 2'

:0 D'll '1.:0
20-90.
4 0-0 18
1 0-0 1 2

-1T-iHJ~~-

29 10-12 668

In junior varsity play Salurmy,Plain·
view c1ainjed a 6S-4O win.,

Laurel {9'10J wlllmeelPonca al 8 p;m.
Tuesday In lhe flrsl round 01 C",ssC'5
districts at Wakefield.

Laurel
"'Plainview

Laurel
Paul Lofquist
'MlkeJenos
Jerry Kastrup
Mark Herrmann

_ ,S:cottRalh
MlkeF....berg
Marl<Penlerlck
'R,.,HJrsdIman

tmals
~,;CIinview

-_,_-u.
TOaD SCHWARTZ of Wayne scores 'o~ of hisei~ht baskets wittt this
move against Elldmm. Wayne won the game 72-50 Safurday.

--_!..- ------ -

Lofquist and Kastrup each tinlshed Ihe
game wlth'12 polnls a!)d Penl",'ck s","", 8.
Kastrup:'had five rebc".mds, and ""'ke Jonas
has faur assists and three steals. ,Laurel was
outrebounded 17 to_'27. Plainview was ,paced
by J. l!esme< with 23 polr.ls.

The Bears ,will -finish their regul_ar season
.onl'rlday <llghl_llI!ll CII!SS D's numbeT
four Coleridge. A win -wHl give Laurel a
share of 'the 'ClaJ"k -Division crown and
HrabJk said his team is IDtJking forward to
,Ihega"",.

Hrabik said the 'status oLKelly '-~SD~ is
'uncerta]n;ihe seniOr has- been out wltll
mDl1Onucleosls-fDr -rJEar~y,two weeks. "This
learn won'I give 'lP unlll lhe 'la,I second

- "liCI(S- olrOrlfie-CJOCI(lfiiS-seiisQii;----saro
Hrablk.

f TP
3 16
1 211
3 13
3 2
4 0
o 0
1 11
o 0
o 4
o _2_
1 2
j 2
11 72
28 SO

FT
6-0
4·.
9·11
0-0
0-0
0-9
1·5
0-1
2·4
0.0
2·2
0-0

24-35
IHIS

FG
5
a
2
1
o
o
5
o,
1
o
1

24
21

WaVft2
DonL6Irsen
Todd Schwartz
JeffJDTg...'"'fi$-en

FREETHft~S'~a big difference 10
the game as EUihom tiit anly 32 percent at
the line. Tna Btue Devils ook' a rebound.lng
edge of 36 to 33 ar=d commlffed 17 turnovers
compared -to"'9 for me vislfm's.

Jeff Jorga~ had tr.e best night at the
line, hUtlrt9 9 01 it free fhrO'(IS. He finished
with 13 points em: al!!) made 7 asslsfs.-Todd
St:hw~% was me game's !eadlng scorer
with 20 ~nts, including 4'01--4 at the free
fhrO'..... UOO.

Sharpe said he wlas pleased with the
shooting of Jcrgew-...en and Schwartz and ad·
ded that b-?th pfayl1rs have been playing
\l'JCII.

Dan Larsgn scored 16ptMi1ts and had-12 reo
bounds. St~...~O"€i"ln5em"ed 11.and grabbed
5 rebounds.

Bears are shutout at Ilne
Saturday was. a dry r~~i O'jj~i"free, throw

nne fgr the Laurel, Bears. Coot: Mark Har·
blk', squs! dldn'I shoot a I Ihrow an
night in a 63-44 iG5S gaffered gainst Plain
view.

Hrablk said 00 h...~ oo....--er~" associated
wllh a bas!<elllallllllml b-:lio<e 1,,""1 dldn'Isel
to ~hoot at feast one free throw.

The Ilea... fall nme points lrehlnd by the
end gf,the fSi"St quarteT Si""~Plainview didn't
give them a ~~r:-m to e\o-et catch up.

$idl1o.' . •

Wayne'srecregtionboys· top Trln:ity

_ ".-..r'.ei.e wari'";G'
llobLlska

. CarIUn.-"li~

SI"""Overln
JlmP""hlman
tiradMoore
!.ayneMarsh
LolfOlsoo
RltkNel~

'j'clllls
!E.~!Tn

I
I

Extra free throw pr.actfce seemed to pay
_ , off lor I"" War'" !liue Devils as they used

..some ,top-~~ to ~'!;-n -,E;khorn 12~SO

Saturd~y nlghl in I11e Wayr", High gym.
We/iite t:~ t-.ad Us b"0l.ID~ a1 the charity

line thJs~ but has~n devoting ~xtra
practice time 10 its free threv..s. Against
Elkltorn. fu-9 Devils made 24 of 35 free
throws far lA.6 percell' accuracy. From the
floor, Wayr.-e rn3de 24 of 50 shots 'ocr 49 per
cent.

". thir.---k we're beglii."1lr.g 10 peak ROW.
Overall, cutstda of the last H.artlngron CC
game, -this team has played well in the last
c~,J:::-,:, ~k~J" Wayne caad'l Bill Sharpe
saId. , tnfflx wa t-.oYe some kids who arc
assumir19 re~tsh!p. In -the ·fwst half, OUr
defense did a 5t~ j!lb. And we ran OlIr of·

- - 1l;:1~ belJer:-----:

0,
.Ilt
n

"'THEY',"" ...,AL big ami il'.at nlghl lhey
-were-by1ll1'ih!>__...."""'... playelFso~

~ ~ _l~~Jtr.~.J.!'~."'We_medin.plav-.aswell
a' we _ld.Ma<k " ....lme!< did a good job

~ ,. uniJer~t1ie biliird, Palil l..ul\;lilstanaJerry
; ~: ~.$=---W4P both did a good 1m 01 shootlng/'

5 6
'3 2
3 2
(}

2$

:<J

:;a 26-45
41 35·ii2

1 15
1 0
4 6
:I 4
2 •1 4

-0 3
2 2
1 0

15 ~
17 82

\"JAVfJE DOMINATED t~ first half while
bUilding a 3"2·!5 i!2d. The B!l.'e Devils (6-9*
a.e s..."'1"wduled to complete their regular
season at Pierce Fr~day:" There is a -

4 11 ISllI-G possibility .Ihal ga".", cwld Ire moved 10
to 10 ,1G -~n Safurd--3Y nigh' if Pieice's giils reach their
FG 'FT F ,TP-~_d~strjct~_~~.a_~s· n n __ - '--- • ~_.~----
2 'f}.:) .2.. In Safu~ys junior varsliy game, Wayne
1 e.o .0 -2 heatElkhamS·3a. Thawlnncrs\'''Iereledby
7 2~2 S '6 Jim Pcehlm~n V/ltl\ J2 points. Other
3 :i-4 3 9 SC~5: RI~ ~$-5>"9,~I.~nvner7. Leif

~4 A .$ Olson 6. Brad~6, i""';S-ie Warne 2, Kevin·
.4~5 3" ,8 tJtalv 2. L~/rm f,,~,arsh 2. Ste-..oe Peterson 2.

o 3-4 4 3 EI!ttllIm 0 7 13 22-50

.: I~S ':1 ~ Wav"" 13 '9 20 20-72

31 14-2111 7Il

~~ F,T F TP
o 1·2 1
~ C-t) 0
7 3-3 2 17
2 2·2 4, 6
OC-oO 0
S ","-..,;0 t 0
7 2·2 0 16
6 6-2 2 12
2Z---'~-'i4 -52

i~ ~ '§ ~~S2

6 6 6,!5-33

7
4
:I

1
1
o
211

'"

9 polnl. "".<I Garv Tuli"""g sc_ a.
Oakland was ~ by ~Jke ~t~.oonwith ZJ
poInts.

"They whipped us:' TroJa.~ coaeh Seett
Miller said. Oaidar.d ooGcared -'Wakefield
zo..18 in the flroatperiGd at the-.g:'h--ne.
Oaklandwent~ i;;~ "I~fy-game43'32

as'Dennis'BI~fSiaff aooJ-~ Erb scored
elghl points "am lor Wakefield.
TheTrojam~ie~~m~yatPg.n..

ca Frldav n!o-~ht@f:~~Uff"~"1~ClaS5,C~S

district against Eme:-..m-H~dat8 p.m.
Monday. 11w di~t1id wUl be played ,at
W".""" Stal<> College.

Wakefinm
oak~

got in the $~in; ~~-rnn-~~the night
was'over, led by Ce:fiJf~T5 ~ points.

','lISe lre$lnhan, Deb-lt'fllJ''''' was.il>e-onlv
squad member (n double. figures -with 15~

anct,she-had-a f&.-m.~~ ~-i"€-:munds.

wsc
,,""........ s;;,to
Way"eSfatO
Oc.oUftVgyefi
Sheri Campbell
Ja...lLoo
Jackie Schimooitz
Robbie Le!lr
SuzyTodd
SueJuhlln
CerolDur_
Donella Shull'
TotalS
Kca:roov

Casey Nichols
Scott Milliken
DanGrO"'~

BronlPlck
---Yotn~---

Wayne .
St--w.--m:M OOic-..-y
Andy Hillier
Torn Perry
·Sama...""K~

--_Wakefleld-
MikeCarlstm
TrllyGreve
'''Ike Clay
BrlanSoderilerg

,-TomSchw""""
, GaryTullberg

Dave ThompStm
WadeNlc1lcj"""

Totals,
oakland

••aftft...r'U"'n~
,~ .....'5'~ ,_

Wayne StQte women lose pair

for the Trojans ,uas Wade Nicholson wifh 10
palm.

Coleridge 15 10 13 11-49
Wakefield 0 • '" 5-30

Wakelield FG FT F TP
Mike CarlsOn J 0·2 1 2
MikeClav 5 0-0 3 '0
Brian Soderberg 3 0-0 • 6
Tom Schwarten 1 3-6 4 5
Gary Tullberg 2 1'2 • 5
Dave Thompson , 0-0 • 2
Mike MurphV 0 0-0 , 0

T""'ls 13 4·10 2i 3;l
Coleridge t9 13'20 13 49

.A -rough, fourth quarter.made the final
san look, even worse lhan lhe game ap
peared as the Wakefield Trojans were
beaten 71U8 on lhe road Tuesday,nlghl by
OIlkIand-Cralg. •

-Mike Clay wa,IoP scorer lor Wakefield
with 16 polnl"while Brian Sodert>erg scored

Both Fort Hays Siale' and Kearney State
galfll!d revenge for .....lIer losse. 10 Wayne
-SI4Ie.ln,Hays and'Kea<ney.Ia$l-weeIcend.

The Lady Wildcats. 11-15 overall and 2-10
In lhe CtlfIlral Slates Inlercoileglale ,Con·
fenlnce. will try 10gel back on Irack Frldav
when they hosl Emporia Stale. Wa$,~-l»-",n-J"town salurday· _ __

Following 'the weekend'. action, ,WSC
hosIs, NortIlwestem on Feb. 23 and vlslb
DoIIfle an Feb. 25 to conclude the regular.........

KEARNEYSTATErantoa""'20halftlme
Ieacl an its way 10an 82·46 b1owoul over the

-Wayne Stale lady Wildcal. al Kearney on
saturday, '.

The game was knolled al 6-6 In the earlv
.stages,~ore,Kearney scored 12 in arm:..,
andnever I_back. Eleven Lady Laper"

' ....to'p1e-

, -

Frosh boys win tourney
, .

For thefimf~!n-at~t.12years, Cardinals scored si,x points in each Tne-f will msat O"Neill at 6:15 ,tonight
the Wayne ,High~ boys have quarter up 10 that pOInt. (Thursday) In ff'.e. girls divis!cn-cf fhe
won 'the~;~Il>aIlT_"". ·'TomPerry-..;ao-ed13 Of hls'l7-poinls N'l"'oll< 1000rrey.--T!>of~=-"'!l!Cbe

'menl. The ill.... Devils defeahld hosl In the second hall 10 lead Wayne. Dan played al2 p,m. S3~,"'daV and !!1e """.
Ranctalph52'J3/n "'" cha!'!!l"omhlp 'Gross scored 16 and Brenl Pick scored --'-"on ---a ''''''' """",p ~. on ~ m

- 9fjme-saturay. " - --,---- ----- 12., Each of those players had 10 in th? S~t~';da/g... ·~y.h ~ .....~ ~. ~~ ......

",We~~l. We __ In the _ hall. For Randolph, Meyer
~':.':td~ :~th quartl,ers It/ld really ,awed 22 polnls. ::::;Ph

. mreai1tapj>ywllhlheway Wayne (6·3) Is scheduled to plaY
our learn played," Wayne coach Duane O'Neill al8 p.m. tonighl (Thursday) In
Blomenkamp said. "We had a good lhe firsl round 01 Ihe Norfolk Junior
:~~.--tffi(ij"i ",mit" me fast four Girls and Boys Basketball Invite. NGi-

The foJk and'South Sioux CUy VliIJ meet in
. RanCiolph TQJrnament usually fhe other game. The winners will play

has eight teams playing but ihis year at 3:<45 p.m. Saturday whlfc the losers

~:~i:l::~~r~ ;~~i~~':'::lealed will p,,"y alll:45 a.m. Salurday,
The Wayne -freshman girls also

WAYNE HELD RandOlph to only 18 played in ,he Randolph lournamenland
~--1he--thWd-quaFter.The plaeefa Ihhd. HtTdeta1lsWereavailabfe.-

Th.e ().3lanced Co!eridge DuiiDogs, rated
fourth in the rate~t Class D stata railkings
and coming 011 of Itl<!lr second loss 01 the
..,ason, dl$pOSed ol'Wakelleld "'·30 Frldav
nl9hl In Wakelleld.

Coleridge (1.·2) lost 10 'Os"""'" In Ihe
finals 01 Clark DivisIon lou.......""'IWednes·
<lily night; on Friday lhe Bulldog>. hlU3per'
",,"I of lhelr shots while lhe Trojilns shirt 30
percenl.

Wakelleld was led by Mike Clay with 10
poinls and 9 rebounds. Ttl<!TrOia",""" only
10 free throwsco~edro28fcr:"'~!dge.
Doug Hahne scored l~~msa~ ~j!reHof·
fart. grahbed J1 rcl;-;)!,.roS ro t~ fue wi,...
m~rs.

SfilrfeT Jeff CobW, WfJfSC~ and Steve
Pete. so.. we; c all su::.peado_"d h 0$0, Ihe 'calli
by coach Scott MilleT lor d;'-.clpli....,y
reasons, They are oul lor lhe '""II 01 lhe

y~;;;, Troians (9·7) will pl'v JI Ponca
lomorrow (Friday) and I":,. meel
Emerson,Hubbard al ep.m, _yin the
llrsl round 01 ClJ>ss C·5 Dl,trlct toumament
al Wayne Slate,

Coleridge also won the lomlr' varsity
game over Wakelleld 35·211.~ scorer

Fourth-ranked Bulldogs 'win

4-point road loss
-~~:"'--~:"'-_------'-----

WildCiitsgive Kea.rneY



·····O·oCiIIiIiit...", ~ on campus
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Dr~ Robert Sutherland

DR. SUTH.£.IU.cANO'S In·
terests range from fishing,
boating and camping. to han·
di~!~f.1~-=:~.9 s~o_J)y the punch
rug' creations of a Wayne State
Wildcat and the Nebraska Cor
nhusker in his office.

He is if member of the National
AssocjatlO~ of 81oiogv Teachers.
tbe ASSOCiation Of MIdwest Col·
lege Biology Teachers, the Na
tional and Nebraska Stat.e Educa·
f10n Associations. an.d the
Nebraska AU1demy of Sciences.
of which ,he Is a past president
and currently is serving his third
and final year on the Policies
Commlnse.

.'. ,..

YOU CAN SAVE:
ft.26Q96-
$ 838.56

AT THIS RATE:
---18%·

16%

lrocl: tOlol cO$h price of S1O,OOO
with oSI,SOOtrCKJe o,'~~ down
paymenl, Yovr monthly pOy·

;~~~12~O~aS2:~6f'6~,,16°··i-=:::::=::-".!fr!~~~r;t..,=,
APR.; $223.41 Of 11.9%
An.
Dealer participation may
uHel;:f (.U$lomer $OOnO$.

MERCURY DEALERs
ANNO.UNCE .

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY '9
WSC hosts HonOr Band Festival ~vlth over ISO studen's from 2S

area high schools pdr-tlcipating, finale conced at 7:30 p.m. in
Ramsey n".-e-afre In Val Pet£.--rson Fine Arts Center. Admission is
free and open to fh~ public.

• ,<101\,.. FEBRUARY 18 !
WSC wQmen's basketball vs. Emporia State at Rice I

Auditorium,;5 p.m.; .'""i'SC"men's basketball vs, Emp-oria State 03t
Rice Audi!orium. 8 p.m. Admissi9n is $3.50 for adults.. $1.50 high
s.chooi and tmd!Y.

./

\

New qualified buyer. can gel a low 11.9%
finanCing rale on aflY new 1983 or 1982
Merculo/ Lynx, LN7, Cap,i, MlJ,quis, or Grand
Marquis. . ....

Vaur.parlicipali MerClllo/ Dealer can
~angelhis 11.'1% . r2410 48
mantlis th • ancial inslilu- -
lions. Vau carita. a dilbvllfy rom slack by
~rch 31~ 1,.113, or y"u con order Ihe exact car .•
'f!'u wanl oy I'ebrll!'ry 28, 1983. Actual savings
ilependupon amounl financed, duratian al ;
financing, and slale 'aw; Deal!1r f'arlicipalian
may oHeet--c~sto.~er'sa.Jir~$.Limit one per
cu~lamer. . "

See your Mercuri Dealer today. Vou could
save hundreds and hundred. of !Iollars.
·OnIV--m~yel tQ...b~mlrodlJ-,-ed 1983 Cougar IS excluded

.~ ~ ..

- sE~:~~OLN.MERCI.JRV Dt.~lER
- I ~:.".. '

TlMEI
NO OTHER FACTORY-SPONSORED i

CAR FINANCING RATE IN AMERICA IS lOWER.
YOU COULD SAVE HUNDREDS Of DOLLARS

ON All OF lODAY'S NEW '83 AND '82 MERCURYS.*

GRENDA lY-.anC-a1 is a 19130
graduate of Dodge High SchooL
rll;."J a senior at \!'.ISC with a dou
ble major in accounting and
mathematics.

The daughter of tM. and Mrs
Marvin Mandel o-f Dooge. she is
active ,on campus in Kappa Mu
Epsilon, a mathematics
honorary; Phi Beta Lambd-.;;l, a

~H"CCe5~i~-;.

She is a i9&O graduafe of Os·
mor-ra High $<:hool. ar:--d on. cam
pus is ac1ive I!J, Dena Sigma Pi, a
professional lP-J",ir-.ess fraternity.

After graduating. she hopcs to
be is c-omp'".Jte!" prO§"'--am-mer~
business systems analyst, o-r fo
pursue internationa1 business.

ALONG ",lIh sevel<it hundred
other Amedcan5o, the WS'C
~fut:~nfs wHi: f'!F.e iv.a required
b'Jsi~s (:p"Jf~~ -one business
tOiiyse"'61-j:heJf-'ChOice~ and 'one
genera; sR.-Idles cwrs~ 0-1 ,their
crr.;iice. .

JI-"A..j~5- K!J-der~; tM daughfer 01
f~ Sf~ft!ev K~~as of Osmond.
15 a h,mlor- ~t Vise st-lJdying for a
G--(.-gr~ ~ft oo~i-r.e~ admlnlska·
tion with D (oncenirati---:in in oat:!

RICHARD GERE
DEBRA WINGER

RICHARD PRYOR
JACKIE GJ-EASON

Stortf:FridClY. Fob. 16·24
NlghtlV 7:20 p.m.

Ocrgoin Night Tuo£day

TBY~
Loto Show vob. 19·24

At 9:10 p.m.
Cargol.. Ni§M TUeilGti,.

Inter.natjon~l_b~::":s: ....•...•_ .. r A.·.•·. . . . .... ~. __~FacultJ-Profil,,_··~--
Studen-iii~ ZliiTU.dy Iii ~uDenhageii F.or Dr. RoberF·Sulherl.nd.==~ "'=" II ~ """iiijijjiii'~ _ ,- , , • ~rofe_ssor of- biology at Wayne

-- iii State COlleg-e. 1M fun parts about
national bu-sln~~, nrg~nIWH(ln; and also belongs to Blue Key. a teach.!lJg are the classroom
and th~ freshman hono.rory, national collegiate men'_s servIce respOi"iS.ibillfie-s and w9"ki~gwith
Alpha Lambda Delta. or9anjza~I,Qn. Upon -gi'~duaffng. young people.

She plans to o-otain ~l" Hcens.e fienopes topractlce.usa_ccr:tlfled . "We have more than our share
as a ccf'fffl~~ puoflc aCCCI,mtant public accountant of- -fine~--s'ud&nt!. I'n our depart.

- and work for an accounting: firm Reihart _is, the SC41 of Mr. -afld men~, and that's t~__~~tpar:t_()1
after'graduation. ~::'isL:~~~_:::=~~~eO~f~o::j~~k the whole thln9:~, ~e said.

GENE Riehart is a junior'" rna· Hi,gh SC;hooL SUTHERLAND has been-
loring in bu!>lness at WSC wllh ar1 tea-chlng ,at 'Wayne State, College
emphasis In accoul'tting. He Is_a DURING their stav in for a total of,16 years. " .
past business manager or the stu- Copenhagen, a sludy·1oUf -to He taught korn 1959'63. left for
den' newspaper; .the Wayne Poland Js pfanned; and -the three Ihree'YelJ~5 '0 Vlodt on his Ph.D.•
Stater. and is a circulation super· will return to the- U.S. Mav 31 and returned In 1966. During
visor for the Norfolk Daily News. aHcr spending several days in 1hose years, he has bee" the

He~15a DeUa Sigma Pi member Amsterdam. Chairman of rhe Biology Oepf'rf.
ment. and the Division Chairtrian
of Biology and Physka.t Educa-
-tkm for four:years; - '"

He earned his bachelor, of
science degree~'n 1954 and his

:~~t~:o: :~.~e c~v~~~~t~C~,"S::h
Oar;ota In Verm ·'on. He earned
his Ph.D. from iCXlJ5 A 8. M in
19-66.

Sefore coming to Wayne State
College. he taught at the junior
high level lor one- year. at the
secondary level for four years.
and three s.ummer sessions at
USC, he 'wid

ACCORDING TO Charles Kay.
V-/SC's, director of international
programs•.Wayne State students
have been involved in the DIS
program for lhe past fO'Jr years.

"What we really like." he said,
"is that it gives- the students a
chance to study business in
Europe-right there where things
are happening in international
business. The European Common
Market is an example."

Kay also said the program
gives students"a broader O'Jtlook
on everything. I t helps them in
the job market-gives them an
'edge'."

A semestflr in Copenhagen
began- r~cently for -srivera~

Wayne State College business
students. .

Ja-net Ku'dera, Brenda Mandel
and Gene Rieh-art l-eft Jan. 27for
Denmark where they will study
international. business through
the Oenmark,lnternational Study
(DiS) program at the University
of Copenhagen,

Each of th--e three will eal'n 12
college credit hours through the
program. which will transfer
back into their respective
business programs at Wayne
State.

Classes in Copenhagen ..·.. ill be
faughtln Engftsh by Oanish pro·
fessors.

Entry Fee - $1.00
All Entries Inly 1:00 p.m.

--Pl'i;te~.()r1st.-2nd.3rcr'.

FRiDAYII FEBRUARY 18th
-- MR~ LE-GS------
--CONTEST

Leg j';dging 9:0

Elliott to be inaugurated

The Wayne State Colle~e theatre department's production of
Eugene O'Neill's "Lang Day's. Journe,Y Into Night" is'scheduled
to open at 2 p.m. on Sunda',', Feb. 20 at Ley Theatre in the
Brandenburg Education Building on the Wayne State campus.

The play also will be stagec on Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 21
and 22, at 8 p.m. in Ley TheaTre.'

Theafre-gQers, should note'the changes in dates on their Wayne
Stafe CoUege Fine Arts schedules which originally scheduled
the play for.Feb. 13-15.

General admis.sion to the play is $3, and group rates are
aViliiable. ~

Dr, Ed Elliott wil! be inaugurated as Wayne State College·s.
se\..e'nth.president~on Saturdc,/, March 19.

The inauguration ceremonies will begin at 2:30 p.m,
Rainsey Theatre of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center.

.The public is invited ~o attend ,the event.

Summerintemm~md programs

.Honor.~ fe:tiv=l.lated

campus hriefs

~:"'Thts""yeM'5,Wayne,.,State,'CoUege .Hempr. _Ba~C:! Fe~tlval wH,!".
host 150 s1'udenfs from 25 area high'schools on Saturday, Feb. 19.

'Students are selected for the hQnor-band through audition
tgpes or on recommendation from their high school music direc
tors.

The festival will begin with r,:egisfrafion at aa.m., follOV'Ied by
rehearsals from 9 a.m. ,to noon. The Wayne' State-College Jazz
Ensemble will rE-sume the day's events at 1 p.m. with a concert
for '-the students· ~n Ramsey Theatre of the Val Peters-on Fine
Arts Center.

Rehearsals will continue from 2 fa 5p.m., with a finale concert
at 7:30p.m. Saturday'evening in Ramsey Theatre.

The concert is free and· open to- the public.

- fYNeiH-piayopens-Sunday

Summer international pre-g'""ams planned by Wayne,~tateCol
-+-h>oe-_ 1983 :.... luJ.... --SC'c,.Jii,...vittfR.ttss+a--{-$-l~--JuPe :1-"

through June 20); Germany and Spain ($j,495 each, both fours
leave June 7 and return July' ;; England/Scotland ($1,595, July
1 througtt July 25).

Total price includes tuition -in;, 3 to 6 undergraduate or three
graduate credit hours, rouru::jrip air travet from Chicago to
Europe. domestic travel accomodations, and one to three meals
per day depending on the tour enrolled in.

For further information, co ':fact the International Progrllms
'department at (402) 375'220Q. '

r------~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~=~-~-~~~-

B NOW i AKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
IGREAT WALLPAPER SALE!!!
i Theres only one thing thaI can make Sanitas
Dwallceverings even more beauliful.
o and IhalS a beaUliful bargain'
6 Come in and take advantage
R of Ihis limired·rime offer.
R
6 "'Il.ather books are now ro WOOD

_~_ ·~~~~e~:~~ ~~~~et~~~at LliqberDne PRODUCTS J
l March 3rd. 21$ MaIn Woyna, NE . Ph. 375-1123 J
------~~~~~--------~--~~~---~~-
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With One Filled
Inflation Fighter Certificate

Head

lettuce

Free

> folger's
: Coffee

c2·~c..$419

Kellogg'$. _ _ __

Rice
c.Kris~i~s_"-U..... 
- 13-0z. s- ."~.,,

'Toll
House'

9

St r Kist Tuna

Ortega

2/89( Taco Shells lHI. Sp9

Goochs

Noodles
12-0z. Pkg.

Free
With One Filled

Inflation Fight€?rtCertificate

Prices Effedive

Through

Feb. 19t11

~·Westle Chips

Cherry Pie
Fifl!~

~,~1
F@r

With One Filled
Inflation Fighter Certificate

Free

Van Camps

Pork & Beans
16-0z.

KRAFT
Macaroni
&: Cheese

Dinner
'1Y4 Oz. Pkg.

N~rtherll Napkins
Ch~~kwagolll)og lFood
Auortld

Rainbow Jelly
(conomy'.

Ratti Size Camay
i!~.~plit Top Bread
Rainbow Sandwich Bread

Ortega

co SalllJce ~;~: 89<: Meat Seascming

'f:;' 5S'

3' fer 8ge

~~~ $119

Good Value

Pot Pies
One

Free

LB.

$i~9
~s.~~ ltV
~1 witt Sizziean

I
IG Turkey Ham
i p .. U 'iI P r !. S,I ralrle miL ~ O~I$!~ ausage

,1 USDAIWhole Fryers
I extra lean

"l,Ground Beef
l HormelSllted

'ii Slab Bacon
") Prairie Maid

:l~raunschweiger
'~~~"k;.:..",ti& ."...,...; - ... .-'-"'' ","-'\.'.dJ,:;~,.-"- '-

~.kttIF' & mz:iliEEmliiiia!f:J~~,b.i;i..,fI',-~{'~~:;:":·_· ;':'~":25";::'-'.:.;:~7~·'~~"-' -,-----=~

~!i:h~~b~~Cauliflower '~:~tn Broccoli
~!'! Crisp'" -- Fresh folks

Fresh Preduce



aceumulalon -hav" :causatl, sllinurc~"f
losses In b¢h food ,,"Imals iInd commpa·
nlon onlmals. Blue-grllln alg.... lhe mosl
.Imple .ll1llle·celled plarlt,- can cause rapid
dealh-11f a"lmats_lngaslll1ll- at/jae-Infesltd --

,drinking waler.

known as St. Antt-Nny's Fire, is one-of t~ - Often. the first indtcailon of ,mycofoXih A numbef :or'-plants-in addiiam. to·the
oldest known 'dlseasQ? procfuced b'J'. moldy contamination is fi:Ie ~rance of ~linical Sorghurit~. can 'acCUmulate large qua·n·
grain. This disease readled ep~demic_Pro- signs of disease in affeded animals. ,ToXic tities of 8 cyrtanlde'c:~tainfng sugar. Flax~

,portlonsJn-the human p:opula11o:rL~L~PJ?! . fi!fJ~q!..:!!!~J.,,!l_e. ~h3!~!J',~,,'-a~.t'!' c.~r:~~J~. L~ ._c_Q1.'.n_Ind.whihiclcwer are.ot~r agricultural
du~!ng th~ Middle Ages. nature. crops With this potential., - --

CONSUMERS -SHOU'_D- be c'on",:-"'n~ 'Chemkal analysis of suspected feeds is
-, '='" the mo-st teH_able methOd of detecting - Trees Include cMrry, peach. apricot and

with reducing their exposure to !flytof.oxlns. mycotoxins a.rid preventing myc.otoxlcose's. apple. lima 'beans, arrow grass. velvet Common weed and trees in Nebraska
Cereal grains and other p!ai!t-rer~ted --;-t-shoold be PO!nt€doUf;lwwever;fnat even-.:----graa~and elder~~~yar~.ot~!plan's found which contain toxic: principles (other' than
foodstuffs, ate used exter.siveiy in' fOOd. 1he pr.esence of, ~ toxigenic. fungus. Is not to COt'ltaln high conCentration of cyanide.' nitrate and cyanide) whl"ch m,ay nOt be east·
animal p:roduction. and comprise a slgn1fJ: always associated with mycotoxin con- Iy analyz.ed include the fOllo",:,ln9:
cant portion of the human dJet. WI1He tamlnation because of soecies.and sfraln ., . 'weeds-grounsel. cocklebur. sneezeweed.
mycoloxins have long bean kn-·,n 10 c-ause . t· - -LEAVES ARE typically higher In cyanide while snakeroot, nightshade. bittersweet,
problems' in both animals a-;;d· humans. varIa ,.on 1" fungal cultlJres. potential thanilre stems or'stalks; Properly Jimsofiweed. milkweed, oleander, laurel,
livestock and food animals proo·ucfion has There, are. inherent difflcul'fles with cured hay and silage usually loses the ma- poison h'emlock, water hemlock. sr:
been affect~.d incre'asingly during tl'\erece_n~ _~.~.~p"F!lQ an(t~n~lys!::s_1f) t~ evaluf!~_rl_,Qf__ i~~~_~! ~_ee cy~~~de _pote~t~~_1 ~_ur~ng the ~nswort, castorbean~ur~~.Juplne,rait
years due to c"'...anges in agriculturaT-p-rac·- feed which must be understood and avoided. drying ~r ensiling period. F.orages contai,i:- tleweed. - parfrldgepea-, lOC~w~s~ ,Duf.·-
tices and unfavorable conditions that have Complete information on sampling should Ing In excess of lOO ppm cyanide should be ehman's breeches. buttercup, larkspur, ~or·
intensified exj)osure to to:dn.produdng be obtained from veterinary dlag:nosticlans. fed fo Jlvestock with caution. end leve's of. ncockle. pokeweed, hemp. death camas,
fungi. According to recenf studies, most of the er· 200 ppm or more are considered ver.y bracken fern and horsetail; shrubs ana

Drought al)d insect stress on cereal grain ror in defecting mycotoxins is the result·of dangerous ~o pasfvre. l trees-oak, black greasewood; Kentucky
crops throughout-fhe past several growing sampling deficiencies rather ttlan Improper. Nitrate accumulation in plants is anoth r coffeetree. locust, buckeye and yellow pine.
seasons has heightened the probability of analyses. . major problem in forages fed to livestoc '
mycotoxin development. Mechanical NJtrafe)s converfed to nitrite by rumen One of the most dnagerou5-tevergreen
harvesting of high moisture during hot OVERALL.--prevention of mycotoxicoses microorganisms . and absorbed,. and the sh.rubs 15 the Japenese yew (Taxus spp.),
autumn weather increases the potential for is preferred o~ treatmenf. nitrate affetts theoKygen--carrylng capacity often used In landscaping arou'nd dwellings.
cracked and broken kernels. and high levels I"!IU veterinary scientists. in cooperation of. the bleed. Unlike cyanl-de. nitrite affects Potentially toxic flowers and houseplantS In-
cfatTatoxin - a form of mycotoxin - have with other departmental researchers, ~are the .oxygen transport 'mechanism and not elude speci,s of crocus. narcJssus
been reported in some areas of the U.S. conducting s:fu~les on mycotoxicoses in the pxygenutilizatlon by the celts. h:laffodlls). eafdlum, phlfOdendrom. dlef·
from the resultant mold invasion through Nebraska swine at the Veterinary Nitrate OCcurs naturalfy in the food supp· fenbachlas. po1nsettlas~· shubarb leaves.
the broken~d coats.' Diagnostic C{!'nter. ' Iy. and only excess "Urate from food or elephants·ear. foxglove. IIly·ot·the-valley

Livesfock. prcc!ucers feel they are pressed A large number of nathle and cultivated water a.dvetsely affects animal and human and chrysanthemum,
economically to U"!re feedstuffs that have plants in Nebraska ~n: pulsonous to health. Nitrate alone does have some .
been grown, harvested or stored under domestic animals and humans. Some of biological effecfs en thyroid function and the ALTHOUGH AN ,accurate and ·tlmely·
adverse environmental conditions, and can, these planls have a to*ic principle which gastroint~s.tjnal t~act, but the redudlon of diagnosis 1$ most important 'n sotving tox~

sequently accumulateB harmful leveJs of can be identified and anatyzed quantltatlve- nitrate to· nUrite by ruminants and the Icolog-Ieaf, problems, there are times when a
mycotoxins. Iy, whereas others have unknown toxic com· human h1fant is the primary concern. definite sol~tion isn't:· apparent, POSItive

Knowledge and awareness· of tf:1e ponenls _or fhose which, are ·not easily Planfs which have the DOtentiaf to at· chemical findings do not always guarant.
mycotoxin problem can aid eltMr .1n fMC measured. cumulate nitrate ~re c.QrP$ such as- oats. that the $US~te6posl$onlngoccurred. and
dS'IsIOj:-ment of beUer food animal and Nitrate 'and cyanide (pqJSSic acid) are Sudan grass. corn,. wheat, rye. alta.lta. soy. neyative ffndlng$ (fa not o-uar~ntee a toxin
grain production practices or in the two plant components which can Qe ac· beans, fla~ rape and beets: Certain weeds was absent. Analytical resul., alone are not
modificalfon and improvement -of existing curately measured to aSSess the hazard of alSO accumulate nitrate, and. accidental ex· sufficient; they must be supplemented by a
practices fo minimtze exposure of Iivesfoc:k- feeding to livestock. pnsure or intention~I' feeding is com· good' hIsto''Y.,ncluding clinical signs observ·
to potentially toxic agents. ~'. monplace in I~v~:produetton.-Common eel and post mortem flndlngs-." ~

CYANIDE IS one of the most rapid·acting. , plants known. to a(tumu14~e nitrate are C?ne of tile most frustrating requests tha'-
poisons in livestock. '1" prevents t-he-utHiza- -- pigweedr 'amb~5 q~~rferrCanada- tnistle.--- canb"e--made-Cif.tbe-veterJt¥iry.toxi.eoJoglst hi
tipn of oxygen carfied in the blood.·Rapid Jimsonweed, 5unftow~-r. nreweed, to "test for polsons/'
de.~th results from lack of oxygen available cheeseweed, ragweed. sweet clover. smart· Unlike Or. QUincy In fhe popular TV
10 all body cells.' weed, dock. Russian thistle, nlghfshade$ §e"r~, It Is difficult toselec:t the appropriate

Artotrn:r condition potentially rel~ted ·fo and Johnsen grass. "'tests" in theallofted hour and be Infallible.
cyanit:-e or metabollites of cyanide in plants Even if test could be performed for aU the
is tt'.e Equine Sorghum Cystitis - Ataxia THE STALKS, and other parts of plants thoUsand5 of pos$ible cheml<;als, ·the cOst
Syndrome. This is observed in horse nearest the ground have the highost concen· would be prohlbUlve. There- are some
pastured on sorghum or hybrid Sud'an Ira·ffons of nitrate. poisons that are not readilv detected by an
fora,ge-s. , Plants otfler than nitrate· and cy~nide- procedure.

A CAUTION HERE: the physical ap-
---pe-.:t1"af'tCe -&f- 5 feedstuff -.is not always- a

reliable indicator as to the presence or
absence o{ a mycotoxin, Visibly moldy feed
may cr may not contaTn mycotoxjns; co."'!-
versely, normal appearJng rain and forage
can contain lethal concentratlon of
mycotoxins. This is especially true in for
mulated rations prepared with mycotoxin
contaminated components.

Insecticides" include chlorinated
hydrocarbons, organophosphates and car·
bamates_ Examples of chlorinated
hydrocarbons are DOT. endrin and chlor·
dane. Organophosphates include the follow·
ing . famiffar registered frademar-':{ com
merical products: Counter, Thimet, Oi
Syston. Dvfonate and Dursban. Carbama1es
include registered trademark-prooucts such
as Furadan and Sevin.

,Pesticides are still the primary cause"Qf
livestock poisoning ,losses in· Nebraska,·
Pesticides include agriculture chemicals
5uch-as- tJe.rbicfdes, "fungicides...and r.aden-,
ticide;;, but the most widely l}sed group with
the greater potential ha~ard to anlmal~' is

, the lnseetidde group.

Nearly 50 cases of insecticide toxicity
alone were confir.:med in Nebraska animals
by the Diagnostic Center durmg 1981. Even
greater, nU'!lbers of incidents very likely
were unreported, especially if the losses
were ti-mlted to only a few animals. As many
as. 70 head of cattle were lost in each of the
most catastrophic incidents. with the total
overall value in the millions of dollars
statewide.

By_man__

I Veterinary Toxicologist
Univer$itV of Nebraska

_Polsoruure """ <lUbe greatnLpOlenllal
sourees .of economh:;: loss for Nebraska
livestock produ~~. N-,~wspap'er headlines
attest fo1his ,aCt aUnqstda",Y.- ~stjcides,
nitrates. mycomxins, pf-U$s4C acid, PCB's,
lead an-other environmental cantamjnant~.

Tl'1e nst seems endless.-
We live ina t;hemcial society, arid many of

these. pOtentially hazar:dous (;hemicals are
not made by' numan$. Mother Nature pro
du-ces some of the m.ost tox it compoun~s

known,"
In the- case of some poisons, disease

leading to animal deaths is not the sole can
cern~ Hazardou~ residues suspected of -caus
ing cancer, birth-defects or genetic damage

=~~~~t;~~5::~u~r;:,'::~a~~~~~;~
the tood chain to the final consumer - the
human.

ALL po.SONS are not harsh chemicals
which can kHi or injure living things; com'·
man household items such as sugar and salt
alsO can have toxic effects if consume~ in
farge quantifies. other chemicals - such as
botulism foxin and some pestkldes· - are so
poisonous that onty a taste can kill. THE MALICIOUS use of strychnine ac·

Fadors to be considered In case of animal counted for the deaths of at least 25 do9s in
pOiSOl')ing Include not only how potent a the Wahoo area in October 1981. lntentional
substance ls~ but al~ how rJli_,<::h exposure use of pesticides for parasite control does
has occurred and the size of C-:lse received account for some losses in various animal
b·y animals j~volved. species. but the majority of losses are due to

ToxlcolOgoy can be defined as the study misuse or accidentiaJ exposure.
and kriO'Nledge of poisons. includIng-their Animals and humans are also theatened
chem.icaf properities. identifications. by mycotoxicoses - disease states caused
blotogical effects and treatment of disease by mycotoxlns, usually resulting from the
conditions cau~ by poisons. consumption of contaminafecfgrain or other

Of the many specialty areas within the plant materials. Exposure also may come
br.oad area of toxicology~ dinical and through ski_n contact or inhalation of

- dfagnosficlieterfnary·toxi.s.;oiogyls CQ"ncern--- nfycofoxins in dust from contaminated
ed with the- cause, idenfificatt~.,") and treat- feedstuffs.

t_oL.a.n.irnaL.poonjo~ _ . Mold or fungus can invade a variety of
. ~---- --ree-dStuffs--tmder -varying-·--tircttmstaoc-es,-

THE UNiVERSITY' of Nebre:ska Deparf- Certain toxin-producing fungi can manufac·
ment of"Veterinary ScIence offers this ser- ture harmful chemcials compounds which
vice through the tox!CQlogy ~tjon of the are by-products of their metabolism. These
Veterinary Diagnostic Center~ ~a~ here toxic secondary metabolites are known as
on the NU East Ca'!lpus. Gener-~l classes of mycotoxins.
poisons receiving specials attention at the Moldy feed and feedstuffs associated with
Diagnostic Center are pestlcid~J-s, rilycotox- the· diet of many animals is a problem
Ins and toxic plants. dating back to biblical times. Ergotism, also

j

j

Efficiency the key'"
to irrigationfutu..-einjector was equipped with

nozzles spaced at 4 centimeter In'
tervats along the stainless steel
manifold that was mounted on
the trailing ledge of the sweep
plow blades.

THE NOZZLES emitted
streams of herbicide up into the
soil as it broke over the sweep
blades. he said. Herbicides were
also jetted in parallel bands ex
tending 3 to 5 centimeters
towards the soil surface from 7 to
8 depths.

An above-the·ground boom was
mounted ahead of the treader
wifh fan type nOlzles spaced at 50
centimeter 'intervals and
operated at 240 kPa.

Burnside said this type of
tillagg- operation would eliminate
the need for foHSJr active her
bicides to destroy established
weeds and for any additional
seedbed tillage. ~

Any subsequent weed ~rowth

would be controlled by subsur·
face iet incorporation of root up·
take or volatile shoot uptake her·
blcides. It would also be controll
ed by soil surface application
with surface blendirfg for lncreas
ed eHidency of shoot uptake her
bicides in dest.roying shallow ger
minating weeds.

Burnside said the NU resear·
chers will !Zont/nue studies on the
new herbicide incorporation
techniques and in refining the
herbicide applicator.

THE CONF·ERENCE attracted
about 800 weed scientists during
the Dec. 7·9 event that had a
.theme---Of--!~Ool~nse--Of

Weed Control."
More than 250 papers were

presented on a variety of weed
control topics including new her·
Wcides., -application equipment,
rights·of-way ;and hortiColture.

"'rWcid'~G•. : '·.:~",~,~__4_:' '" __

$~~~p RI9~_used

In the future. "economic. social riga-tlon Sc~u!Ing" ~ssocl",.tIOf)S
and poillical pr...ure. will bee.· for Ihe purpose 01 hiring a lech'nl·
ariett On alllrrigators 10 Improve clan during 1he summer to Install
irrigation efficiency," par· soli moisture measuring 'devices
litlpanls -in lhe University of - and loreadlheinol.lure slalus
Nebr a.k'FttneotrrS-- annual - -of-.nembers'fleld" om.- weekly

--='~ebraskaIrrlgaliqg.,~hortCo.,rse basis ·can save Irrigators money.
were told. Tt-.e 'frio-day con· according to exten~lon IrrJgatlon
ference was held in Lincoln. B'1d C9_n~~ry~tl.C!n ..~peclal!~t.

According to Gary -Bufterm-cre. Thomas Dorn of the NU Nor'
extension irrigation specialist - theast Statlo",.4.t Conc:ord•..
Hal.l County Prolect. surface Ir· An ~Irrigatlon schediIJUng
rigators will be most affected by association in northeast
Ihose pre••ures_ ~ebraska over the lasl' Ihree

"Surface irrigation accounts years has expended $1 per acre
for two·thlrds of all irrigated for this information ser:viee-. he
acres (4.5 miltlon out of 7.8 said. "Economlsts usually put
mHIi!)l1 in Nebraska)/.' he said, ,J!gures._oo oUr maoa$lftment time
and ".urface Irrigaflon<lppllca· in-fhe rang,n'fS20-pe,.hour."
tlons are. by and large, relative1v elbert Dickey. extension
inefliclenl when compared 10 agrlctlilural e')!!\!'eer. fold .horl
sprinkler appllcallons:' , ~~'::":'~ln':::~':;:P;"~~IIIII~:

SURFACE SVST£MS typically crealed concern. regarding Slill

rf:t~:::lc~~~,~~r~:~c: :r~~~~ ~i:-:~l:!!, and potential ylel~
Bul. Buttermore said. "Wllh I>ro- Resulls of a four-year'sfUdY on
per design and ma,nagemeJ:'lt, effj· c.ontinuous corn plots at •.,. NU p

ciencles of 90 percent and higher FJefd Lab near Mead have shown
can be achieved:' thai "Moldboard plOWIOg aller

Recommendations for increas· two or more ·years of contln!J!OUs? ed 5IIrface application include: no-II II farming may Offer yl~ld In·
1. For a unifc:-m water appHca· creases on $omew".t poorly

New S
at I"\f wh-eel's lion, .Iream.•ize should be ad· drained.olls.How"v.,,:~hesald,
v .., ju.led 10 allow rna)(lmum widlh "plOWII1ll ,I. not· ne4lJed every

MR. AND MRS. Gerald-Otte are pres~nt~ the keys to diesel pickup trucks was helf;l Oil MondaY, Jan. 24. Win- :~~7ancewllhoul.excesslve_ ~~:~:~rJ":I:ii'or:"~~ii 0:;:
their new GMC. 4·wheel drive pickup by George Jac- -ners are -fhe Ottes, whose distrie:t- sales manager Is 2. A reuse .yslem .hould be in· quale_
ques, president 01 the Jacques Seed Companv. Jim Sturm; Dennis Bettcher 01 Lakota, IlIwa; Wilmar ,Iallod. a." uniform appllcallon "Soli compaCtion is generally
Prescott, Wis. Gerald became eligible lor a drawing Kalmar of Shephard, Mich.; Gary Imes 01 Milfl!~, ~mwo:::r ::I:~~:;;~ an "ppreclabl~ ~~~:",:spl:::na~I~II:~':;':':
for t.be pickup bv-seIlin9-~Seed pr~uc!!LtoneV>L _ PenlhLJames AuJ1 01 Rosllllille,_Jtl.;_TJmmaJLDul'amt,__~u~er-'jhal P.o '"",er cr9P-yIel~-----
customers in the community. The Jacques-Seed Com- 01 Spooner, Wis.; Beaudette Farms of Maxville;_On· duce.-a .moolh flow should be deplho(roolpenelrallonalldpr...
pany produces seed corn. allalla, soybeans, sorghum tario and Alex- Marthaler' 01 Siluk Center, Minn. The selecled_ Ilferalion I. reduced,"
and sunflowers for sale throughout the corll growing winning dealers and tileir wives went to Prescott on OTJfER RESEARCH resulls
ar~a 01 the U.S. "It is the lirst time we have ever won Friday, Jan; 28. toured the plant and were presented f,om 1m; Ha-II County Waler
anything like fhis," the Ottes said. A drawing for the their pickups, - __~ Quality Special Prolect ,~ggest

that reasonable IrrJgated cornr'"':'-----....~"::::::::::::::::==::==l__I~ yields ar.e attainable With fess I

·'t,Jniversity of Nebraska resear
cbers have developed a split ap
plication herbicide and incor·
wation technique that uses a
single pass of the sweep plow and
reSults in E!!~ual or syperior weed

- - -cantrol as that done by conven
tional surface applications
f(l'lowed by double tandem disc·
i"g. The tech'1.ique also requires
about one·half the energy as the
conventional incorporation.

Orvin, Burnside. NU weed
scientist said that the original ob
jective of the NU research was to
incorporate' herbicides with a
sweep plow in conservation
ttUage systems where plant
residue was maintained on the
sOU surface.
'BURNSIDE REPORTED Ihal

the sweep plow is· a- conservatIOn
tmage tool that incorporates 10
percent of the plant residue with
each tillage pass. '

·-In the NU experiments con
ducted by Burnside. Howard Wit,
lmus. agricultur.al engineer, and
J~n Solie, now an agriCUltural
engineer at Oklahoma State
U'l'iiverslty, herbicides were jet
iriCorporated and surface blended
into low-till, conservation tillage
and conventional tilled situa
tlons.

'Burnside said a sweep blade
was used to destroy the tap roots
of established weeds while the
mUlch treader destroyed shallow
rooted weeds. This prepared the
seedbed with a single pass of the
sweep plow, he said.

The treader, attached to the
-f"ear -Of- t-ha-$W.ee-p-~, .oper.ated
at 2 to 4centimeter depths. It was
used to breal< clods, level the soi I
slJrface, blend the surface
applied herbicide and mix part of
_ttse,herbicide jetted into jhe soiL

•~urnside explained that the jet
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There are still som~ openings left jn 1) .fwo.·day_wQrk,shop on
MarkeHng, Managing and Financing workshop for 1983 to be
held Feb. 22 and 23 according to Don C. Spltze, Wayne County
extension ageot.

We need to receive the registration form and fee by Friday;
,Feb. -nr.-Anyon-e---who---Fteedsr_e information on the workshop
contact the Wayne County Extension Office.

M@rketing workshop approaching

Na!io,nal NACD convention attended

hybecm 100nm.turity~18t --
Producers ~.th 1981-crop soybean loans that matured at ,the

end of Januar or will mature later now have the option of exten·
ding their loan n additional six months~ a U,S. Department of
Agri!=ulture offic al said todilY.

Everett Rank, administrator of USDA's, AgricuUural
Stabilization and Conservation Service, said ,USDA is allowing
extended loans so farmers will have the option of holding their
soybeans for possibly higher prices later in the year. Without to·
day's action. Rank said, farmers would be required toeithe~sell
their soybeans to repay their price support loans or to turn their'
crops over to USDA's Commodity Crredit C_orporatlon in-'IEi!~, ~f "
repayment. .•

Producers who extend their loans for the additional six mono
ths will be charged interest at the rate applicable to the IQan, he
said. This interest rate reflects the cost to CCc. of. borr:owlng
from the U.S. Treasury.

Producers Who wish to extend their loans should cOr'!'tact their·
county Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service of·
fice, R-ank said.

Glenn Olson and Tom Anderson of rural ',Wakefield, membtrs
.of, the board of directors of the, Lower Elk.horn, N~t.ural

Resources District, attended the 37th annual meeting of, t~e Na
tional Association of Conservation Dlstric;;:ts last week -In ,New
Orleans, La.

Theme of the meeting, attended by nearly 2,000 persons, ,was
"Facing the Difficult Conservation Issues."

Over_JOO speakers addressed specific conservation topic,S In'27
separate discussion forums durIng the convention.

Tfie- Nafional Association of Conservatlon·'Oistrlcts is a llorr~'

governmental, non·profit organization representing over 3;000,:
local soil and water conservation districts. and their ,state
associations in the 50 states, Puerto Rico, and the. Virgin
Islands.

cost-s and the- depressing effect of.
.<J recession apparently combined
to slow Irrigation development.

The'''Big Three" in U.S. irriga
tion - California, Nebraska, and
Texas - together account for 25.8
million acres or approximately-42
pe.r.cenLof the nation's total ir·
rigated acreage. Even more
significantly, the three states ac
count for about half of all the Ir·
rigated acres' in the arid 17
western states.

1983 FORD ESCORT
and look at the·equipment and the price

duce as an attractive grain as those va;ieties where the awns do
not remain attached .

BAj<LEY % OF OATS IN GRAIN WEIGHT PER ACRE BASIS
- 1975' 1916 1977 19TB 1979 1981)" f981 1982

Northeast
Station 112% 76% 85% 117°'0 134% 134% 117% 123%
Seven Year Average ~ 109%

NORTHEAST STATION BARLEY YIELO TEST
1979 1980 1982 197'9-82 Bushel

Ave. Weight
Ave.

Bowers 81 • 85 91 80 .--- 5-]-;-2
Custer 78 75 76 76 49:7
Steptoe 83 68 B1 77 46.7

NORTHEAST STAnON 198' BARLEY TESTS
Flower Lodging Height
June % Inches

Bowers 13 10 38
Custer ) 13 20 37
Steptoe JJ 12 35

Regardless of the varIety of oats or barley you are planting it
always pays to plant certit-ied seed, The extension office has a
bulletin that tists all cerfified oats growers in Wayne County a!;
well as a bulletin on yield results

In order to make the mosl profit from your small grain you
are to select the right variety The selection of the right variety
should be based on the best Information.

ru .._a: ===1.omi-----muul-~I_nm~:~-~E.-~"
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I .CAR IN AMERICA
••
I
III

i
1
i
l
-."

L 58rle. 2-Door Hatchback
e Maintenance-free battery e Front disc brakes 8 Inside hood relea..I ·Halogen head lamp. • Foldllig r~ar seat 0 Color-keyed carpeting'I ·4••peed overdrive tran.mlllion e .Front.Wheel drive e 1.6L OVH engine •
• Steel-belted radial tire•• 4-wheel Independent 8Yip&~.lon e Rack and

. pinion .teerlng • Seml••tyled .teelwheel; . ,

I!5-886°0o~~9~··per on
11 12016 CctIh·or trode...:. am~~nt flnClnced,·s'a$OO...;.. 48 payments af ..99••• ·..... ,flnence cha,rge ••94;2.'-'.0101,
tfliNt prlc& 0.794.24 - 11.9% APR with «ip,proved cr8;dlt.· I

~------AI.o Take Advantage Of Our---.....---

Th~wayne Herald, ThurM.V, 'ebruary 1" IgSS j

l&l TRUCKING
PII..... NI

......1&'--._....
Llve.tode & Oreln HeuU"IJ

Laot.. La......

~96'336.oruH toIU...
1OO·672·'172

AR1ENS
INTRODUCES
THE
WALK-BEHIND
THAT'S A

STEP
AHEAD!

Choose best oats and barley
Oats. is a major crop in Wayne County and varieties should be

selected that prOduce the highest returns per acre. Yield i,s pro
bably the first character'isfie that. farmers look at. Here are

. some yielas of recommended varieties for. this year, Bal"ley is an excellent feed and should be considered as an
OATYJELDSOF RECOMMENDED VARIETIES alternative to oats, But many farmers are reluctant to plant

CeOAR & OI·XON (;OUltLTllES:tL ._-----,_ ._. __ -'?~r1ey bC.l',;;ause they felt it won't yi~ld a-s-well as oats under the
·1979·-"80---- 1981- 1982" 198D-82 Bushel same conditions:

, Ave. ,Wt: 80-82 But seven years of comparison of barley versu,s oats yields at
Ave. Northeast Station refute this. In fact barl~y has averaged a 9

Bates r 95 115 52 108 92 _ 34,6 percent advantage over oats during this tIme period.
Benson 104 107 36 88 71 33.6
Burnett 94 1-12 , 49 92 __M _ 32.0
Kelsey lOB 103 35 89 77 i:tf
Lancer 103 110 44 86 80 35.1
·Lang 97 115 55 103 91 32.'
Larry 120 ~ 61 106 96 33.7
"Ogle 110 122 54 114 97 31.8
Stout 90 106 36 108. 83 34.1

Yield 15 not the only characteristic that rs important In oats
_production, MaJIJ£i'v d~t.~, straw strength, bushel_weigh!, gr'ain

color and height are also important. -- .,---- - ---
CHARACTERISTICS OF RECOMMENDED OAT VARIETIES

~turity Plant Straw Grain
Height Strength Color

Bates early short strong dark
Benson medium med·tall S'trong white
Burnett medium medium strong Ivory
Kelsey medium tall medium white
L-aAcer ,rnediunJ medium strong white
"Lang mid·early. short strong yellow
Larry early short strong yellow -'-----
·Ogle medium short strolJg yeJlow
Stout early short strong ivory
·Some farmers may object to the awns that remain attached to
some of the kernels after combining. These awns do not change
feed value but may s-lightly lower test weight and it does- not pro·

11.9% .Financln On All New 1982 ancl
----If"---~1...9....8...3..-.... ··....C~flr-.::.c:-c·.ad.Truclc •• Tft.I'i.~r.~9HlC1~-,,,~@t.~~~

Or GIIJi",lcks \YlthT"eFl."ancl~.:lij.t'l)o"'n~
Earth. SoI~d~"ll1fJ'. .~... _.. .

, .~

In the face of a wet year and a State by a margin of B.o- to 1.9 in the state as of Dec. 31, 1982
troublesome recession, Nebraska million acres. California con· That is an in.crease of only 1,108
has" apparently moved ahead of tinues to lead the nation with 9.9 well regIstrations over the 1981
Texas In 1982 to become the se· million· acres, a decrease of ap· total of 68,348, as- the ·number of
cond most heavily irrigated state proximate-Iy 1 percent, registered Irrigation wells in
in the nation. creased. by 2,573 in 1983, the 1982

__ AGAIN-AS FOR several increase was less than half that
----:"fhe------nTgher ranking-bared -on- -'yea'rs ----II' the ·,past-Ne'braSka iota!
statistics from D. natlo:,al Irrlga· leads the na,tioo In sprinkler Ir. The number of irrigated acres
tlon survey published In the- cur· rigatlon, with a total of 3.5 mUlton for the U.S. was up less than 1
rent issue of Irrigation Journal. acres, an increase of three per-, percent, or ab~u~ 500,000 acr~s in
Nebraska statistics were fur~ish. cent over 1981. In this category, a total of 62 millIon acres. Above
ed by Paul E. Fischbach, ~nlver· Texas is second with 7.2 million normal moisture, high energy
slty of Nebraska extension "riga· acres and California Is third with
tlon specialist. 2.1 million acres.
, Nebraska's acreage under ir The total for the nation showed
r,lgation' Increased 'only slightly Ihat irrigation slowed down t.o
mor-e-t-han 1 puGCnt ,..- -or a totaJ "almost a slandstUl. last -¥.ear_
of about 109,000 acres - but Another indication that irrlga·
because Texas adiust~d.lfs tion is slowing down in Nebra~ka

method of reporting, Nebraska is the new ClJmutative total 01
}1udged ahead of the lone Star 29,456 registered irrigation wens

Nebraska number two in irrigation

. --------------"---_._- ._-------- _.._------,---------- ------,,----

this and that
dIftl<:.~

~ col'ilt"lI <iKten.lon -sent

DULL. DUSTY HOUSE PLANTS
If your house plants are dusty, tnen Its time to give them a bath.
Dull, dusty leaves are not attractive and the dust Interferes with the

overaH ttealthof the plant. The breathing holes'ln the leaves are block·
ed and the plant doas. oot obtain t~ oocessary oxygen.

To clean small, leaved plants, u!>e a spray nozzle f-or washing your
hair to give the plants a genffe shcr.Ji'Jer. For larger leaved plants, wipe
each with a'soft damp cloth. To a\o';oJd water marks, use water low In
calcium ..

If exira shine {s n-eeoed fer iM leaves, use a commercial plant
polish. Carefully follow direc.ions on the label. 00 not use milk or
mayonnaise on the- leav~ or inlury will occur.

Hairy leaved planfs Jlke Africar: violets are dusted with a camel's
hair brush~~COrcrwmerwitt-spot--t~CS-.-

WINTER TREE PROBLEMS
Winter drying is caused by the drying out of foliage and twigs by

warm winter days or 4ry winds. Tfees and shrubs lose moisture aU
year round. Because of 'rozen plant tissue, 'rozen soli or lack of soli
moisture, the trees transpire more moisture than the roots can replace
and the drying damage results.

The injury is evident on the more iltJsceptlb,le evergreens in the later
winter by a reddening or brownlnt1 <:---1 the foliage. The dead branch tips
on deciduous trees and shrubs are not evident untu spring.

Lltt'e ·can be dorw to control fhe,weather, but cl cOUple precautions
can,be 'tiJkeD-tifre'ducafbe pm.en1fatd.amage.; (U~s&ha.rdy~pe,~I~

adapted fo t~ a_I· (2) fklldHhe soli around the frees fo prevenl
freezing. and c.:~r~fir~Sif;ar(jUghly}nf~~.tiJU.an_d4ur.1ng th.~
winter when fhe ground is-no:ftr-ozen. --, -- -- ---

Sunscald and WlnfSf ~rn ~re both caused by rapid drops in
te'mperature after plant. f15'Ue5 have been, warmed by: the sun.
Sunscald occur, on .thin-barked -frees. wch as maples, mountain ash,
and apple. Tissues beneath the bark are killed and the bark separates
from the wood underneath.

Trees can be wrapped with one of the many CQmmerc;lally available
tree wraps, burlap Of aluminum foil. ,Winter burn is the browning of
the 10llage on ever~reensafter the temperature drop has killed it. The
preCitutionary steps recom!"ended for winter dryl.ng are the .SO.JM.tlon,
_--Fros.t CrackslQrm when -unequaleApMSroii.:diid·(m')'r~~Jlor:wQ'_ the

wooc;l occurs during rapid femperatore ehanges, When, tree trunks are
qutckly warmed after exposure to low temperatures. the sapwood ex
pands. more rapidly In the heartwood. This causes a split which even·
tually extends Ot.lt through the bark.

Frost cracks rarely heal comple-tely because they reopen each
winter. Little can be done to remeat a frost crack, but commercial
tree wraps may help prevent them. Healthy trees also heal wounds
la.ter.

Nebraska Pork__e.roducers PrOducers during their v.lsit with
were- In Washington. D.C., in earr the Congressmen. and Senators
Jy February 10 d!scu$s pork. in· were animal welfare, foodsafe1y,
ctustry'lssue-s with Congressman Imports/exports; and r~se8rch
Hal D.'ub. Virginia Smith and lundlng.
Doug, Se,loj!Uter. Visits-.wet'-e-.--CtI$O-. --. '·We-cotne" ---to-Washlngfon-10
made with senators- J. J., Exon pers.onally strengthen the
and Ed Zorlnsky. . ,~ legIslative representation of our

This Leglslatlve- Seminar Is state pork producers with our
.sponsored by' fhe Naflonal Pork elecled o!flclal•. We leel Ir. 1m·
ProckJcen-CounciLfo-'elnfo<ce-j>Or~ant-fo1<eep~hem.v;eIUnlorm·
the working relationship befwe~n ed about the pork, Industry, Its
prok producers 81)d their Con· contribution to tbe economy of
gressmen. The NPPC. head· their "state, and the current
quartered ln~ Des Moines, gov@rnmental issues affecting
repres.ents· 110,000 pork pro· our. h1dusfry," said Nebraska
ducers.wlthln 37 member state----s Pork Producers President Ker-

~-thr<Joghout--tlle"UnI_~_,---mIlBohlingoHiOoper'-l. .
Por~ productlon~s counlr:¥------~--P.QdL..eroducers at·
results In annual gros5 sales of tending the Legislative Seminar
$10 bUlion. Over lS billion pounds were Bohling, Diek Sorensen of
of pork are. consumed by Wayne, Ad MeOO'Nell of Trum·
Americans each year, bult. Jerome Knolt of North

The four primary Issues: ~Iatte, C~rson Rogers of Ord an
discussed by the_ Neb1aska Pork Terry Schrick of Waco.

Conservation
Inletlng set

PorKproauce-rs
.visit Washington

Tips on fertilizer placement
and weed control In crop residue.

. Plus weed controf, fertiHzer and
educallonal exhlbll••

ThaI'. v;hal parflclpanf. In the
Trl·Slate Conservallon Tillage
Conference -Will receive, says
Don Spltze. WayneCoonty exten·
sion '~gent The conference Is
scheduled lor Wednesday. Feb.
f~ Jlnd Thursday. Feb. 17 at fm.
Marina Inn In Sooth Soulx Clly.
Parllclpant. may choose either
day as the program Is the san'l'e
both day.. -,

Exhlblt.openaf9a.m. v;lthlho
program .tarllng at 10 a.m. Pre·
registration "5' requited. 11'1e $5
reglstrallon ·Iee Includes coif..

__ and _~~."~~,_Regl.fraflo~ lorm.
are avallabl. Irom·lh. Exlenslon
or Soli Coniervatlon service of
lIce. Th. regl.tratlon d••dllne Is
Feb.5.
.SjielIkers lor lheprogram v;1Il

cover detailed management·
lechnlqueswlth _al dillereni
conservallon IlIIagesy.lem•. The

----"-$)'~m;Iode
Chisel. disk; fill 0"" ....11II,c·A
panel·oflarm..... v;III· highlight
lhe program bY'dlscu$Slng their'

----~"--"

tlll"9"'" . ..._.~~_
·Addl.llonal prograrnJQplcs and

.....ker. will ba ··.·Weed Conlrol
and .C_rvatlOll· TIII.ga" by
DlckF.wcell•• eXlellllonw'!ed
control. .peclall.l•.. '.owa SIal.
lInlv...,ly; "Fertlllzer'plata
menl and CclnHrvetlonTllIage"
by. 1I09ls Voss,exl.n.I'!n
auronom''', lOWe Slala.lJnlve"l..
tyi allII "Reslduefl'8""~~'

.by Dave ,She'lon".",,~lberl
Dlck4!Y.eiltemlon,egrlcuffur.al,
englnee" al ftHt Unly<lri!Iy),~
........a.k;a and~ack Fru••.•x/ln·;
'I,!n.oll. v;.ile( and wa.le
manaoemenltpeclallll. at· Iowa
~~".JJ~lverllty. ·· ..·,:~~<'"l
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_--"'BO·KEDS®JURF SHOES.
.JW!l

Childs 11-2 Whl•• WI.h Rovol
~ .." .._8Iu• .1r:ltn:~ ~~~_--.n'. 61j~:-~-

~71'. mrs. edward fork

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sahs, Mr.
and Mrs. John Sahs, Jennifer and
M~tt and Jeanie Sah5, all ofUn
coln/ a'nd Mr, and Mrs. Charfe-s
Sahs· of Omaha were also guests.

Melvin js ~a couslon of Mrs.
Cook, Warren and John Sahs.

ON CAU•••WATCH WHATEVEI TU.NS yoU ON WitINeY. YOU. YU"'''ON.

~I.II

------------~~-~~---~-~---------,I WAYNE CAIUVIIION II CHAt.iol~ SCMICHANNEL I'OSIVIOHI TO A(COM. I -
I .MODAfE TH.III TWO HEW SATlLLltE CHANNELS. TO AVOID ANY INCONVI: I
I NIINCE•••PLlAII CLIP AND SAVE tHIS CHANNEL CHAln't· I

: . I
I CH. 2 - 2....hau' Logi Wea.h•• Info tlon I

-L CH. 3 - ESPN: 24...ou. All 5........ a... "'IIIiit.III••' I
---ao.-lI=X1IV-..JK;-SIiouJratyHOW1r-..--. ~ H__ I

., CH.' _ HIO: HoilIe 10" OHIce P._luIII Service (SC'''U,,,, I

I
CH. 6 -CHH.eoble Ne_ Network 15o·elll'8' I
CH. 7 _ KETV AK. Oma......".... I

I CH. 1 - KXNI.TV PIS, Horiollc/NeWnnl".
I CH, 9 - KCAU.yVAK. SIou"Clfy.lo_ II
I CH•.10 - Woy_ St.'e Unlll.••!!If"
I Nlc1iettMfHtj,,,I(ISISClt1l1lf'o' ----c-c-'---,J-c--~--,-I..--
I at. 11- WON-TV I""" G1iC!Jp.lll1llOlalkt.lllt., ~I
I . CH. 12..,. KMIG.TV as. SlOII" ClfV.,Io...... .1
1---eHiii - WJIIS.fV-lnd;oAflatt...~ Ih••lllt.,o 'cc'-'+-' -=c-:o,.c-':':_=,
I ~ ·Cit· a ':'" IwlthconlHl•••t)WOWU:'S. Omahe.N...... . I .
i .~.:I ..,. Iwlth con"...'." KMTV NBC. Om.ha, NO""'a 'I
I °M_t hlJv. "cobl• ......v'. TV Nt or G ccifl.......Ol' .to race,..", IL ......'...~~·__' .;._~ ~~'_ ... ..._J__I

IN ADOITION TO THE" "CAlli ONLY" SATELLITE PIlOGRAMMING SUYICiS NOW RING CAnlED ON
WAYNE CAIUYISlON•••~HAVEIlIEN ADDIDI r
1. CHili - eobl" N._ N.'work: 24-HOUR A DAY NEWS AND FEA~URlS.
2. Nick.loci_HUnS:YHE ONLY ALL'DAY NON.COMMERCIAL YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHANNIL 8ecolll·
.....ndtilliV .heNEA and lIIanv prA ,--Iatl_. FOUOWID AT 1:00 PM IY flNI AIn'S PIlOGttAMM·
ING Itl>l. chen_lsharod with Wav~.S'a'.C::OI""" nlghtlmaP~I-- _

·THIR CHANNILSAOOED TO THE S!RVICISOF WAYNE CAilLEVISION AT NO INCillASI IN SIRVICE
CHAIIGIII

Tuesday, Feb. 22: way' Out
Here Social Club. Mrs. 'Stan
Nelsen; American Legion Aux
iliary at Ron's Steak House, Mrs-:..
Don Harmer hostess.

day evening to get his mother to Mr. ami Mrs. VI~nt Meye'r
return home with him. entertained at dlnner:Sunday to

Elmo and Orlin Jenkins wUJ. t)or1or, the birthday of 'their son
spend a few days In the' P~arson Kilby ·and also, the blr'hdays of <

home. ~ Mrs. Marlene ·Qahlkoetfer and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn Rhonda.

and granddaughlers, Krlsty and Guests were Valerie Eddie 01
Kayla KOhnhann. were also Fremont, Bred EddleolWeyne,

Mr. and Mrs. Ctafr Swanson. 'visitors Sunday evening In the .Mrs. Marlene Oahlkoett~r'and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leseberg Pear'son home. Rhonda, Mr., and, Mrs. Kenneth
and Tammy and Lester' loi>er-g Eddie and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
were guests the evening of Feb. 9 Mrs. laRue Leicy was honored Eddie and Brian. "
in the Clarence Morris home to for _her birthday when_~J'!~!lY ,
honor the host's birthday. dinner guests' In the Murray Mr. and Mrs~Tom Bowers went

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Elmo Jenkins and Orlln and t::~~:e~~c~~:e:,~r:~:~s~ ~~t~:e~e':'':r~r:rv~~~::~
Carroll and Mrs. Erna·Sahs of Mr-s:-l.-1zz-i-e-8u-sh-i--aU-of-Gr-eeteyr -e-FVi-n-Wif-ffeF-;-~--Mr-.---------Pef~~' -' .--.-- i
Wayne went to. Schuyler Sunday Colo.• came Sunday. eve,nlng to and Mrs. Lyle MfUer of Magnet, They ,also viSited Mr~ Helen
wher~ they had a cooperative din the Ellery Pearson home. Mrs. Melvin Miller of Randolph .Jacoby at the lync;h ~ospltal. .

~:~nt::\:~!:l~r~~~:y~me to ca~e:·too~: ~~~~s:'~:~ePso~~~ and ~~. and Mrs. Duane ~elcy of :rs. Jacoby Is a ~l$fer·of M,.s. J

WIYIE C.;E1lS1tU. ~_.

Monda-y, Feb. 21: Senior
Citizens -meet at the 'fire hall.

Wednesday, Feb. 23: Dinner
'-1or the public at the Methodi.st
Church fellowship halt; Con
gregational Womens Fellowship;

"All Faith Youth meet at· the
M-ethOdist Church. 7: 30 p,m.

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, Feb. T7:' oena---oe-K

Bridge Ctub. Mrs. Esther Batten;
Social Neighbors- Gub, Marvin
Haselho,.-st home.

and Mrs. Artyn Hu,.-Ibert, Mr: and
Mrs. Harold Loberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Hurlbert and Mr. arid Mrs,
Robert·Hall.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church·
(Pastor from Seward)

Sunday: Sunday -scheOt,- ,9d~

a.m.: worship s.ervice, to,G.m.

---=-- ....PLe5&yJerian~. _
CongregatiollAl Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Adult Bible study. 9:30

a.m.; worship,service, 10:30 a.m.
Combined services at the
Presbyterian Church.

WOMENS FELLOWSHIP
Mrs. lloyd Morris had the

devotions when the C-ongr.ega
tlonal Womeos Fellowship met at
the church following a noon
cooperative dinner on Feb. 9.

The group spent the afternoon
quilting. "

Plans are for a noon dinner on
Wednesday, F.eb. 23 t-o be follow·
ed by a Congregational Womens
Fellowship meeting.

~ GARDEN SUPPLIES: lertliizer,
Insecticide, Fungicl.,Sprinldin;

Spray.;.

8,·CO~$T TO C_CJA$T
, Mel an~ Ru.h EIofscn. '

217 Main Wayne.375.3.

CHOOSE fROM:
• Mystlk Tape e Celr Polish
• V-Belts & Pulleys ~ .. Fishing Tackle
• 880 Grills 0 Worm Bedding
.. 2-Buckle Rubbers .. Tennl. & Celllvas
• Girl'. Boots S.hoe' (IIOme.'ze.)
.~ns-&--AtnI1l1G-----"'-It4_~tu'_IS.-e_US:5--II!-_

• Crepe Pape. ~e. Tap•.&Ol..
(Iot.~of colo.sl) ;. Tire Chal". &

• Paint /Cross Sar.
• Pocket Knives • Wrenches
• Electric WI.lng .. Tire.
• AutonWldDg-Sa~~.Jattery Cable.
• 81ke Parts,

rlres_~~s ~.lOO's-olOtherItem'"

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. Willis Lage was hostess

for the Town and Country Home
Extension Club meeting the even·
ing of Feb. 8 with n members
present.

The tesson~ '--(-e:adership" was
given by Mrs. Larry Wittler.

The group had a Valentine ex'
change.

Mrs. Melvin OOW'I;ftg wif I host
the March. 1 mootir..g...

Un-ited-Methodist Chtll ch
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL '10
Mrs. Diana Runesfad, music. a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m.

teacher, will be in charge of the
kindergarten through fourth
graders. - -- -

The.'public is invited to attend
ThoSe Tn -chaTge-of-serving are

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis, Mr,

MUSI' PROGRAt"·
"Shamrocks, ShiHelaghs. Sing·

!ng,· Shenanigans" is the theme
when the Carrell School Boosters
have their music program" on
Monday evening, Feb. 21 at th~

(;arrol1-audlforlt1m-beglnnlflll at
7,30 p.m.

Mrs. Dwight Johnson visited
her eunl Martha Nles at Ihe
Lyons Care Center 'on·Frlday.

The Roy ftansons, verlln and
Monica 'olned other family
members al the hllme ot Mrs. LI·
Iy Orlegren attentral Clly honor·
Ing her birthday Sunday.

Complete .. Li~uidation
Continues! "-

~~70%OFF

were present the evening of Feb.
9 when the All Faith Youth met at
the Methodist Church fellowship
hall.

Trevor Hurlbert had the lesson
and Cory Nelson was in charge of
devotions.

Plans were made' 10r a
"Carnival" to be held Thursday,
Feb.'24 'from 6:30 until 9 p.m. at

,the church.
Richard Schlote and Billy Lan·

danger served. "

ALL FAITH YOUTH
Sevenfeen- members and

leaders Mrs. Gary Braden. Mrs.
Artyn Hurlbert and Jill Kenny

Becky Janssef1. and Jerry Jun·
ck sang several selecllons with
Jerry playing guitar accompani·
ment.

Pastor Kenneth Edmonds was
in charge of. dinner pray~r.

ATTENDED MEETING
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, who serves

as 'OIStrlct Coordinator for Pro
gram Resources of United
Methodist Women, attended a
Northeast Oistrict Planning
meeting tor 1983 at the home of
Mrs. Marion Lehman in Norfolk
on Friday and Saturday.

SWEETHEARTSUPPER
The annual sweetheart supper

of the United Methodist Church
was held Friday evening at R.~'s
Steak House.

Jerry Junck was master of
ceremonies for the entertainment
and Kenneth Hall was in charge
.of registration.

Mrs. Delbert Claussen played
several love songs on the piano
and Mrs. Wayne Hankins played
polkas on the piano.

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine accom
panied her husband who sang
several solos.

METH9DIST WOMEN
The united Methodist Women

me-t Feb. 9 at the church
fellowship hall with 10 members
lOf'eseJ1t. Mrs. Myron Larsen was
a 9l6!St.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny opened the
meetlng with a reading.

Roll call was a rewarding ex
perience as,a parent~

Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch reported
-;;;;11 lhe last meeting and Mrs.
Walfer-tage-re_asurers
report.
~orJd-Day <>f Pr"¥Or wlll be

observed on March '4: at the
Methodist Church.

Plans were made for the ,se
cond in a Series of three dinners
that wlH,Pe served for the public
at the church fellowship hall on
\-AJednesday, March 23. Mrs.
Maurice Hansen. Mrs. Gene

The March 10 meeting will be Rethwisch and Mrs. Kenneth
at the Lutheran Church Hall are chairmen for the dinner
---fe4--lawshl-p- hall wifh--#le--theme- --and-Mrs. LOl..ell Rehl-ff and :-:.,s.
"Telephone Etiquette." Roll call Merlin Kenny will be in charge tif
will be pet peeves. Mrs. Ruth the Country Store.
Jones will have the special Pastor Kenneth Edmonds
message. Mrs. Etta Fisher will spoke on his recent trip to the Ho·
have the program, "Appreciation Iy Land.
of Telephone." Hostesses will be Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch had the
Mrs. Joe Claybaugh and Mrs. lesson "Parents."
J'C)nli Swanson. Mi'S';' ''Per'Fy' -ronnson' se,.ved

lunch.
Mrs. Merlin Kenny will be the

March 9 hostess.

Thebest
1oDIcin'e1eBt
on thestreet.

WOMANSCLUB
A casserole and salad-luncheon

was served Thursday when the
Carroll Womans Club held a 12:30
p.m..Iuncheon .at the- lutJ:ler.an
Church fellowship halt

Mrs. 'Arnold Junck conducted
the business meeting! the'group
recited the flag salute and 1.'11"5,.
Arlhur Cook ted group~singing

fffa"f' was accompanied by Mrs.
Edward Fork.

Roll call was my contr'iblJtloo
from money recently earned.

The group discussed plans for
the' annual May Tea.

Mrs. Junck had the special
message and read, "Economy,
We've Been There Before:'
'~Valel'ltine'sDay" and. "Shaggy
Dog."

- -Mrs.- Merlin' Kenny .was in,
charge of the· program ....fliled
"People" and told of lifestyles
.and abi Htles of "The Common
People."

Mrs. Edward Fqrk, Mrs. Ar·
thur -Cook and Mrs. Don Frink
were hostesses.

I.carroll neWS
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~ ,_,,,,,,,,,78,,,, Our
Own brand. 3/." x 66', Plastic 'tape
and adhesIve for hof and cold,
IK257·77f;J

Thursday Night
88 Q Ribs

~
'~' Ncion lunches' ,

. 'r.,," Monday lhruFriday - 1I :30 fo 1:00
, E'iening Oin.fters _.

, Monday thru.saturday - 5.:00t,o 10:30p,m,
CLOSED SUNDAY --

.. ilaek}Ktt_j!J!tt..2;5~;::~_.

The Wayne Herald,T11ur~. F."'...,.,17.1.' SB

m~.'~~h'" ~~,~~iiB;!
SundaY: Church school. h,m,; SCHOOL~C~NDAR

worship, 10:30 a,m,.. ThursdaY, Feb. 17". DI5fiiCi
--Monday,'--North.ast~Olstricl·'-lllrls-bas_alh'her·,·-'-c'c~~'·~:,--,'

Mlnlsterlum, ". Friday. Feb. I.: Dlstrict,glrl~, '
WedneSday:, Conflrm.~tlon 4 _~as!<~t~a:IJ,· .t:!e~l!!.; ,.. ~.(j~s ",~~.~!<~t~_ .. _.

p.m.; choir 5 p,m.; service- for ball, Ponca, ,t~ere.,.· ,.,.: ;.
Lent. 8 p,m, Saturday. Feb: ',9: GirlS lunlor,

United Presbyterian,Church high basketball' t~r~am~rt, at
(Dana White; pastor) Emerspn.Hub~ard,., ~ '.- \ "

S.. un.da,.v,:. s.unda
y

SCh
Q
0

t71
I.and. cof- .' M.ondav-.T...•U..•..s.da..,r, .,Fe~i' ,2.. 1~22:fee hoor;' 9:4S a.m.; wor ip', "oys district basketball, Wayne

a,m, StatoCollage,

I I

p.-.Cut
Economy
Grade2x4
Studs.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Men's- Fellowship
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling. pastor)
Thur$day: Breakfast Bible

class 6:30 a.m.; chOir, 8 p.m.
Friday: World ReUef sewing, 1

p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school a.nd Bi·

ble class, 9: 15 a.m.; wor~hip,

10:30 a.m.; Couples Club senior
citizens supper, 6:30·p.m,

Monday: Monday Bible class
with Tootie .Bartels, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Tuesday ·Blble class
with Elsie Roeber, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Weekday cf~sses,

3:45 p.m.; worship, a.p ..m.

It

'99

'1·.'. \i; .... ,

[tJ.1IfflI' " ~, 1••O.II.'_O.W.n.4=o_~=ai!lft_FlllIulilolllreli$licil!!e!ln!l'_"~If:If~."1!.o.··••~.'8.~.Lalllln.t~III"lIInllllSlllh•.•~.n.d.y.I71•..iJlIlt.i:.l~t''Light, cool white bulb lor pre·heat purpose lantern. UseR ar/ywherei '
or rapid starllamps, 48" length, home, shop,car. Battery not Incl,
,IK290-504j IK3()8-(}901

24" VANITY
Pecan woodgralned with

decorative bras;
hard;'are. ·Morbl. top

Inetuded.

Luan Mahogany

PRE.HUNG
DOORS
Carlon",

'uUy r......I..... Hlng••
Ciftd,t'op ,ppHed.

2'0".6'1"
2'4".6""
2'6"."8"

CoIlng Not Incl~d.d

3'JO°~'...................~...

2:;"'3
,_-"_~eIe"'ak.lt"sy
to ma1(8 your own sawhorses.,HI(Ig
fJd bl'8ck", has "',naIl hol,a for ••',
• ..-bly o~ 2bv .'s,I~)

2'1<4'

'1 69
£a.

21<'0'
12" ~ 12" While Ceiling Tile.
Completely washable non
acoustic, plain paltern, Install
easily. Interlocking edges can,
ceal---slaples-and assure uni~

form straight lines. 8498·161 01her
pOUems available at a slightly
higher cost,

Evangelical
Cov~nantChurch

(E, N.II Pefenqn. pasjor)
Sunday: ~u~ school, 9:45

a.m.; worship. 11 a.m.; family
night, 6:3o.p.m,

Monday": Friendship Club
Valentine supper at Wagon Wheel
in Laurel,,6:30 p.m.
Wedne~dav: Bible study and

prayer '!leefing, 1~30 p.m.; choir
practICl;!, ?:30 p.m.

Imman!'eJ Lutheran Church
(David Bowlby, vicar)

ThufMay-.:.---Ladies-Ald, 2- p,m.;
sixth grade confirmation class.

113 South Main - WaYRQ
375·2035 -

VAIlGe
Buildinj& Home Center

--. ':-.-"----~_.".!

-.'::'.'.':', ......... "";., ',.

,'';..• _- .,

Christian Church
(Marty Burgu5, prea~her)

Thursday: Kings qau9ht~1 2
p.~- "'.

Sunday:' The Living WOrd
~KrCI-I·AM.-!590,.-Lam.; ,Jliblo
- school for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;

Bruce Barks of Panora, lo"",a
W.;IS a Monday Cil lIer in the E'arl
BarkS home

Mrs. Virginia Krause and
Kerry of Lincoln spent Safurday
and Sunday in the· Floyd Ron"-'s
home

IM.-,......
1hII'.... ' ....

1011010__

101 Meln Wor", Hi
~••'44

eridge, Kerry Keifer and Nlr. and
Mrs. Ed Keifer.

Mr. and Mrt;" Richard Draper
o'-EJgin and Mrs, R.K. Draper at·
tended the Iowa Bankers Conven·
tlon held Saturday at fhe,.Marina
Inn.

ALTAR SOCIETY
The Catholic La'dles Altar

Sodety met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs, Louise Pflanz.

Father Herek led the mass.
Mrs. Joe .Pflanz WctS a guest.

The hostess served lunch.

LEGION AUX ILlARY
The Belden Legion AUXiliary

met the"evenlng of Feb. 8 In the
bank parlors with eight members
presenf.

After the business meeting, a
socia' hour was spent.

lunch was serv~d by Mrs, Ker,
mlt'Graf. '

CHEERLEADERS WANTED
Wakefield High School alumni

cheerleaders are wanted tor the
senl~ mem~r5 of too Unlver!lty

COMMUNtTYCI.UB ,
There were 35 presenf when 1he

Belden Community ,Club met the
evening of Feb. 9 in the fire,· hall
for:. supper and a meeting,

Mr. V.E. Rossiter of Har·
tlngton, Cedar County'chairman
for the United Fund organization,
was guest spe.aker.

Plans were made to conduct a
survey of Belden and the-.5urroun
ding ar.a for work on the NCIP
.program.

Other·guests present were Nit".
and Mrs. Earl, F ish, Mr. al'ld Mrs~

Ed Carroll, Mr, and Mrs, Don
Winkelbauer and Mrs, 0011
Helms.

Mr. and Mrs. Flsh'ancfllAr-. 'arid
Mrs, Carroll became ne",',
members. SILVER STAR CLUB

The Silver Star Club held its an'
nual valentine party Sunday

UNION PRESBYTERtAN .vonlng at the bank p~r1ors with

WOMEN . ;:,,:::,~:r:~~no~"."~-';~si.If::;;-w:::;~~~~:~t;.::;: -laueiTcJROSackei'o-' Laufc-r,-were ..-

day afternoon 1'1 fhe- church presenf,

parlorswith 16 members pre,sc!lt. Tenpo·'nf pitch was played with
high goIng to'Mrs. Gordon Casal

Mrs. Darrrel Ne-tr'..e presented· and Don Painter., Low went to
Ih, J1.ll!!•• I~IS<1n ,on, ~l;I!ri~V/;l"";i\i;l-'i; Haz.I.Mar and Mantey SuI'.
PWe ' Maker.f' Mf~,' ''MurfGf--
Stlillelman led lhe group OIl civil Ion.
rl9hts "Then and Now." Ftans The door prize ...yent to Don
are' being made for the World Painter.
OilY of Prayer on March 4 with a Af the close 01 the evening, cof·
iolnt meeting with St. Mary~s fc~.and ~oOkies were served.

Church. Sahlrida.y Evening guests'in the
Mrs. Elmer._Ay.er, Mrs. Ed H. 'Kelfer"home for A",,,,e's

Clarence StapeJman and Mr5~- Ilinih blr,fhday were-Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Fish ,served lunch. 'Oennls Krie and Amanda of Col·

'1 belden news'

mlfAi
, WINSTROPH'( of Nebraska Big Red football clud. KI.la Lund, Angi. Stout, CIRCLE 6 junlor and adult worship, 10:30 4:30 p,m,; council at Concord, 7
,~_, S<!1r!!l'a!.1!!lII!<:A~~_~t.am.w~aylftstl>a$k*' Susan ROU5ei'Rene..-WenSitan<l;- -'SIJ<",.mbl!fTotelrcl,,~onlfe 'om '~clYolr, 6 pm, Elders pan.1 p.m '

_" -.WahflekL.Cotpn:ftiflify",.Sdlooli ~_"bIiUJnWakefield agalnsUbi! -Tro~ellv"·-Gre.lle.. ,_,Mar-:e_-.-.:r-ur-ner......--SaJem----Lv1her.n ,Ctl"rch met. In and e\!enmg...serllke. 7 p m-- --$uncla,!l SundaY-s<:hool, 9 a,m.-;
undermedlrectloo_~-~~o-i=J05 -jan alumn'.. The game .will be Jonathan SteIHng, T<raig Dolph. the Fellowship Room on Feb. 8: at Tuesday: Ladles Bible study, worship,loa.ttl.
Truillflller. all_<I II>e l.:_iS played4t,Ihe'Khool4Udltqrlum Mlke,Murphy and steve Peter, sp,m, with Mrs, Eldon Nixon as 2:30p.m, Wednesday: ElghIhgradecon.
end C~rk J~1rp~, .Clinlc 00 March 19. -The W Club ls spOn' son. Their director is'Mrs-:-Olane hostess~ '. _ Wednesday: Wayne-Wakefield flrmatlon, 4:30 p.m.
Feb. 7 at Winside. SWing fhe event. C Trullinger. Mrs. ~obert Johnson gave the area Bible stUdy 7:3'0'p,m.; Allen

AttMldl"9 ~re Tracy Swigart, Lyle Trullinger, school athletic _. -. lesson" Leader fOf,~ 1983 Is Mrs, area Bible study;, 1:30 p.'m.;
,Gwen Harfman. Kristal C","Y. dlredor. said flfet chearleaders FRI ENOLY TUESDAY ·Rodney Haglund end rocord.r Is Tewn and Country Bible study a

CIndy Jl1*tn., Jana Gu.staf!O"', wlfl also'be needed for the Trolan Seven members of t"'e Friendly Mrs~ Loweit J~nson. p.m.; Emerso~"Pender·Thurston
Karla Stelling, .An.gle Stout, alumni team. He said that the Tuesday Club met Feb. a at',2 Donna Tullberg wilt host the area Bible stUdy 8 p.m.
SUMn ~OU5e, R~ wemJrond, alu."nl player, wllJ be contacted p.m. with' Ruth Lempke~ Mrs. TuesdaYI March 8 meeting at 8
Kelly Gr.ve. ~oeyBOI'g, Darla In lIlenear futuro to ....· If thoy p.m.
Hartman, , Jonathan' 'Steltlng, wOUld be Inte~ested,in playing tor M~b~:nc~tl~I~'a~a=,~:~:~:ine ex; ,
Wayne Newlon, Dave Thompson, fife alumni, .
MIke Murphy,' Michelle DurIng the ev.nlng there will chang•. B.rlha Anderson was In RUTH BIBLE STUDY
RlKhmueller, Rachel Proch~$1(a be an lIutograph session and the charge of the program, - Nine ladles of the Sf. John's
and Kelly Barker. C"rnhuskers wlfl have Big Red 'Clara Holtrof will hOSI the Luth.ran Chur'" l<uthBlblo

Schools Involved In' ffte clinic posters and other souvenIrs for Tuesda'f, March 8 meefing at 2 study, met Frldli-¥ at 2 p.m, with
Included Hartington,' Wynot. sale at the game, p.m. Mary Alice Ute"'t..
Laurel, "Coleridge. Wakefield, T,lckets 'for ,the event will go on Mrs. "Raymond Prochas~a
Winside, Osmond and Wau!a. sale 'now. Advance tickets will be PLEASENT DELL gave the ,lessQn.

Wakefield 'won ttw traVeling $2.50 for adults and students' in Seven members of the Pleasent
trophy for havlng"ne most people the seventh grade and .·up and Dell Club met Thursday at 2 p.m.
(13) from the community atten- $1.50-10r elementary students. with Mrs. (:'ii-ff'Ont Fredricks~n.
ding 'the ev.enlng concert by the Roll caM was a Valentine verse
combined band of a" the ,chools ATTENDS JAZZ FESTIVAL and Malentln.verse and a
at. the day· long clinic. The Patriots, the Wakefield sw· homemade food exchange.

~s~~~~~::::'?~~~~~~~ o~~~~~~'a~:~t~~~
Community College 1n Norfolk on placemats.
Friday.· The next meeting is Thursday,

,,;\embers of the Patriots In· March 10 at 2 p.m.
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St. Mary'. c:aIboUc Church
(Father Kenne1h Carl)

Saturda.. : Mass; 7:45 p.m.
Sund.y: M••s, 9:30 a.m.

United P....byta'il.1\ Church
(TlIomaI Rob.n. PAltorl

Thu......y, Clrclol.9:3O a,m.;,
Circle 2. 2p:m.; Child, '. choir.,
3: IS p,m.; GoocI N C.lub. 4
p.m.; Laurel Session, 7:,30 p.m. ,

Sunday: SUnday schoOl, ':30
a.m.; wor.hlp services. 10:015
a.m.; ~rvlce$'at. Hillcrest Care
Center. 1:30' p.m.: <;anta ,com'
mu.nHy practice.; 2 p'.m.;
Lutheran·Presbyterlan Youth at
school gym; 1 p.m.

TueSday, Presbytery at Lin·
coIn.

Wednesd.Y:Le~ten break/a.t.
7:40 a.m.;ChapeJ at eolonlal

.Manor. 12:45 p.m.; Belden and
Laurel JuniOr' FellowshIp, $-30
p.m.; tommunlty Lenten ser·
vice, 7:30 p.m. "

Kinne. 'aclal Tluues. 200 count box, Be
prepared for winter colds.

I-lI.DrI"'~'ow.I••. IOO towel. With 2-ply
thlckn'!Ss.AlI. in " ne~ kitchen col'ection.

United IIlatlledl.t Church
(ArthurW. Swarthoul, pastor)
Thursday; Joy Choir.- -3:30

p,m.; jlmlor high to Hillcrest
Care 'Center. 6:30 p.m.; Laurel
Trustees~ 7 p.m.

"Friday:' Youth winter awaken·
Ing.8p.m.

saturday, Youth Rock·a·thon,
'1~ ~m. to_12_'p.~.. Stinday;_J~-orr:t~
merflme ·Mlnistrles WOrkshop;
2:3Op,m.; M.•raf€'ha FellOWS.hlp
supper with yo h, '6 p.m.

Sunday: Sun y .chool, 9:30
a.m.:, worship vices. 10:45
a.m.'; Crosaders-dlnner. t2 noon;
Community Chorus," United

-~,.::: 

~.-~._-

Evangelic.' Church
(Ray Bryant. pastor'

Thursday: Bible study, 1 p.m,
No Sl1nday services.

\

.J>amIda~' Galden ',Iangl.. Dry Roested
Peanutl, 8·0z. jar. They're alway. fresh
and delkious.

3/$2°0 3/$20°

SanlfluahYank II. automoli< toilet bowl
cleaner. 4.5-0z. Reg. $1.89.

Palmolive DJlhwalhlng Liquid. 22·0z.
giant size. Softens hands, too.

eR

STORE HOURS ,' , rile - ~
Monday-Friday 9-9 I I Prices EHectlve Friday

.
Saturday 9-6 Ln • ~ j ~ \ Thru Sunday. February

~ Sunday 12·5 18-19-20

--$1 00
- ----- .. - -- ._-.

~\

~N'o-_!iL;:,

p~
~1$300.$,119~

Garden., Kay'. ".ayMCa!;. 2O'Lb. bog,
Improvesoe,otion 01 soil and s'iinulotes
root growth.

Chevro'.t CelebrIty 4 Door Sed~n

'POETRY SESSiON
Laura Franklin presented

"Poet's Corner" on fuesday
afternoon. Ten persons enjoye<i
t.he ~try session.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Johnson
and family of O~aha were Fri-

ducted Bible study at the center
Monday afternoon, with 2S'atten
ding..

SENtOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 17: Bowling, 1

p.m.; fiims, 1p.m.; cards for fun
Friday~ Feb. 18: SermoneHe

Next Bible study with Pastor with the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds.
Ostercamp will be F.eb. 28. 2 p.m.

Monday; Feb. 21:. Center closed
for Presldenfs birthday.

,Tuesdav, Feb. 22: Bowling, 1
p:m.; films, 1 p.m.; 'current
events. 2 p;m.

Wednesday; Feb. ,23: Exercise
class, 1 p:m.; knitting' and

A current events session also crocheting class. .
WEtS conducted.-T-uesda¥--,~.:. Thursdav. Feb..24: Bowling, ,J
noon and was led. by Gladys p.m.; bandentertains aTWayne -
Petersen. "- .., Care.Centre, 2 p.m.

,Come in today; Look at what we have! If you don't see what you
lIkowewitl o,d8i.ear for you ..:.:... but you must plaj;e yOQl"OJ"de"-

by February 2e taquClllfy.for this lo,,\cast financing. You have
u.ntIlMarcb:U. to select a C!lr in stock and still get the 11.9%
fl!'lanclng. Come in todayl

wavnesenior citizens center

,Dixon St. A~'5
Calbolic Church

(llenneltl Cart. PAd...)
Su~y: Ma••• 8 a ..,!"

g.eorgia janssen. ';::oordinator

On AU New-Cnevrolet Cars. Light Trucks,
Vans and Oldsmobiles

Old.mobll. Omega Brougham Sedan

VALENTINE PARTY
Otto Field of Winside entertain·

ed at the Wayne Senior Citizens.
Cenfer:for a Valentines part~ F'ri
.day' a~ternoon.

MemberS of the group danced
to polka musIC. Receiving boxes
of chocolates as door pri~es "vere
Max Sch.neider and Ella Field.

A cooperative lunch was servo
ed.

. Feb. 6 dinner guests In the Bob
I)eml)Ster home were .Mt: and
Mrs. Wilmer Herfel~ Wayne
~pster ar)d Le~S1er Bower. The
ocxasion was- Wilmer Herfel's
birthday.

Dinner guests in .the Hertel
home,on Feb. 9 were Mrs. George
f:ltasmussen. Martha Walton,
Mrs. Le$Jie Noe, Irma Anderson
Citnd Velma Dennis.

Mr.. an~ Mrs. Clayton Stingley
Mr. and'Mrs. Duane Stingley ane
.Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Stlng,ley of Norfolk and Mr. anc
Mrs. C.V. Agler of Wakefielc

----;---'- BHlLE-5'l"iIe¥
The Rev.. larry Ostercamp of

the Evangelical FreeCI""Jrch con-

.t. .-_..... _._:, < '.~ "":'.:': -.:._ -, '..':, '::.>

~~====~:::;::.:.:.:~_.-:::--;:;;- ~----I"--"-__--'-_-----';;:;;-_--'-_--""-"';' --_----""'-_.--_--"'---.....- _""_,,·_-...,;;;"~c.....-'~c "'_.....~_' ' .~.,.;,;~•••.-'Ce'.....:. _'~'.....' -;;;;;-._-....~ _-.~_:~",--~,,.

~~'-..·_·,·,',·,·.·",'.·,-.'__'"',-.·.. '",,e_·""!'.!i...-,'"_mrs_·_5_~,~_.·........lII"·,,a·.'··u',··,'·,.r··., .• ·e·",,·'·.'··,·".,'·n_','.e··..,'w···.,·,.,.·,·,s·,·,·.·.".. ',',',. ciit'•. ,£c-e. ",,' , I~ n ................ ."., -';"'~,t~~il~i25"'j5e4,

.'-.,.".;.~~~k--·i:l-~~~:=i:~%:':;:~ii:T"::ab;~~:~~~!tt"~~The-{,}~::::J'~:terision ,he l~~~e~~:.(J:t:•.II~!I:Ly~C.:.IU~b'~,utnl£llAl"Y:!'oIlU~T~H..,Y..i_E,.ii.ell.,m2=(C::1G
1i. ",",II '=-~)-- ~~:OUlideri' 6:3OP.m. P' .; -1

"':",~" ~.~~W. s.-,.,...mt ':...M.r.•_Mler.:Llnd1he..bllstesS'cbJJ-,-..Mr.s.Ricll,Krae~lly__Club_/rom.cLaUrel~_ the IGfWCLare.ptannJng.tbelr..EJne The L<U!!H.lI!1",f'I"jlJ!j!yt(>ct~!L .n.,i !t:l~ton----"Mondlly',L.ooan,ce_.Unlled .. , __J
,,:,', :~,;. ,W~~, 9:1_~ __.it._~.; thdays and Mr. and Mrs. Agler's joined them for supper. - 'h.ome' of ·Mrs. M~rton Arts F~tiV81. which fs en annual yoUth wlU.be meefingon'Sui'fday. -C~, 7_lJcm.--,',~: >"<"-:~:'-',,"-_,>_ ' ... Method1~'Wofneil~'7:30P~m.-
SU~.~"""I.l~:15 ".'l', wedding anniversary. Fredrid<sen on Feb. ~ with n ~ven'. tOf SallJrday, MMclt~ at Feb, 20· at the .Laur<>l-e~d -""",.y, Sunday s<:~po.I"a.m.; W.......y:Yout~'breakfast•

. ' : Mr:'~ __C!nd. ,'Mrs.: Dwain__'Staiiley, members end_.one' guest,-· Mrs'. tne Lau'r:e~COl1cQrd.5l;b?Q1gym. gym ·a1.7"p.m. to hea~ too pralie-- worship s...vr(~~ .:'.10~ ~$ 11''''': ,1:40 a;m.;:' Ler:'~en service at

i.~Y~'~(b w~;'F:~~'6":;i~~er~~~:~l~~~: :~~k~r~~dJ::~;es:n7:~~r;;:;; M~:e=~~ga=~"iif~:W~tedbY The club invites ~,~1000: !."' se~~~e;::a,.;nst~a:·;and from ~:C;I~~~~7,~,:ope"',4t 'high -PrMby!erl,anChurch; 7:30p.m.
'~~ k.-antcin, pastor) Gene Qt.Iist home for Mrs. Marion and Jeff and' Mrs: .Jerry WeH$ Mrs.. Ftanc-es-I)kk~~ viql' presl- ~~::~ to en-fer- 'tl¥.tlr ,cufts- 0..- Omaha will brlng their ministry -.._..._ C
"'y: Sunday· school, 9:30 QUist's birthday. Supper guests and Jason of Norfolk were Friday d!!nt. The Jesson -On u,Lea.dershlp of -music that evening., The ,","tVllIy.. onflrmatiori. ,7 p:m·:

"'.m_n~orship~,10-:45 a.m. were Mr. anq Mr~. Dave SC,huHe' ~upper .guests in the Gefald Roles" Group Members' Pta'y" Chairmen of the departments featured speaker will be Eric Sibil"' study. 8 p.m.
and children." 'Stanley-home. was given b~ Mrs.. Donn-a are Mrs. Verneal Gade, mush:, Carpenter of Randolph. who will Tuesdiv::' Bible study; '9,:30

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gothier The DwainStanley familya-nd Ebmeier and.cMrs. Lola Belie Mrs. tl.'etta Ros.ac:ker. crafts; speak on how C:hrlst refeased him a.m.;. Be.thel elsss..-7:30p.m.
were honored for their weddi'ng Mrs. Wells' flnd Jason were over- Ebmeier. -. Mrs. Jim. Recob, art; Mrs. Roy from' drugs and. alcohol. .WednesdIY: Youth ~~"Lenten
anniversary saturday evenjng at ni~~e9U~S~~ln Stanleys were Fr';::;;~~::S served' by- Mrs. Thomas, public speaking; and "Hosanna '83" Is ,open to the breakfast":\ at UrHted
dhOinsn,·eedr bayttl •.teh,·r faWma,.glyO.'"MWr.haee

nd
' Saturday supper guests. in the Tr~ 'next meeting wIll be held Mrs. John Mecorklndal.e~ sewing, pu~lIC:' free of charge. A fre:e wife Presbyterian, 7:40· a.m·;uc~tned·

. - and modeling. offering wi If: be taken. rnunlty Lenten wors.hfp at· n
Mrs. Dennis Gothler of Sioux, Ct- Pi\ul Thomas home. 0Dnon·~~rEc~~,.li.rtheat 2hOp~~'. of Mrs'. Presbyr~la" Church, 7~OO p.m.
ty, Mr. and Mrs. David Adams of ,>a V 1f you are. interested in enter·

Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Dan an":~j~~~~fe~r~f ~~~~ ~~~ynv~~~. ~:~a~~~:~;:g~~~:'~~:~h
Gothier of Hartington, Mr. and PRESBYTERiAN CIRCLES
Mrs. Larry Becker of Norfolk, Doug Karrie... of Melvin, Iowa The Circles of the' Laurel
Neil, Kevin and Michelle, Gothier were weekend guests in the Dea United Presbyterian Chruch wlU , uO."EBUILDERS
of Dixon,- Ciridy Loberg of Laurel, Karnes home- no m
Lori Gerkins of Randolph and be meeting today (Thursaay) at The Home-bullders 01 the Immanuel Lutheran Ct...;rch
Lowell ~,othier of Obert. Mr~.. Orpha Schetty of Los the church. Laurel United Methodist'Church (ThomaS B. Mendenhall;

Angeles' spent a few days in the Circle 1 will meef at 9:30 a.m. will be mee-ffng (';,4 Sunday, Feb. vacaft(y pastor)
Mrs. Leroy· Creartler spent Jim Cooper home and attended with Mrs. Elaine Robson giving 20 ~t 6:30 p.m. at the chot",d,lOr

overnight on Feb. 9 in the Alice their anniversary open house. the lesson. Mrs. Jean..ette. 0.lson.. th;'I~. ~Pa9..he.. toftl.s..t~per. . _ .'. p ~.h~~~~~i~~a~Ie::~I~::S6p3~3~
WOocfwardriomeTh~Tlfiar-- w1l1 setve-1Uncn-:- -_. - --- _. -------!..m'.tt"eea"amr.on'he- G'.~leSnuHPpe.rrtmCaonm.s', L~funservrce~p.m: ~ _. .,
evening they vi!}ited in the Jim Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Herfel of
Koester home in York~ Ponca 'and Mr. and Mrs. Larry The lesson for Circle 11 the .verner iVWIdsens. 'and ::the Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

Hertel at Lawton were Sunday meeting a12 p.m. will be given by DaVId Luhrs. a.m.; worship service with com-

~u::;:r h;~:~ts In the Wilmer ~~~e~~:rj~~~~t~~::;~i~~ Wi~h:e~~:~y ~~: ~v~~~~~ mUllion, 10,;30 a.m.
served by Mrs. E.leanor Thoma's tho'Jts and ~he Gerry Cunn· Tuesday: Bible cfas~, 9 a.m.
and Mrs. Leona Bass. insm~ms;) Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.

I
t.



JO.-I.OWIl ft!AaOR~••-Plii:Hw"'375~34"--- --LonnleNlxon, saliiimdn--

Roy Korth. AI:ocl='. arokOJ' Wakefield _ 287·2253
Rws~ ~--,@ 37'~2320

Nina 'OkaUien. Sol••,.non
0'""011- '1'_'

Modern 3 or <l bedroom ranch style home. Features 1acre plot, full finished basec
ment with large rec room, central air, n~wly remodeled lriterior, built-ins: fUI~ in
sulation. Concrete patio, new well and 32'x36' metal quonset building. Located 10
miles north of Wayne or 5 miles ea~t of Laurel--On-~~~-._--

---rt1-LOE..l_OWE REALTY~_
.LJ:! RESIDENtiAL - COMMERciAL - FARMS .

12,0 West 3rd Wayne, NE Ph. 375-4500

mrs. iNln linafelter

"
lanen·neW$

"! AronE" ---- . - -~_ tins; their ne~ f!_o:r::J!lacement group s.lnglng ~,'·T.he Way opi1e- . , ZEY "r-~. . Trinity Evangelical Friday:'" Adult Information
..~ "'fhii'!i<;1'iiii-'E'x-1on Club" on "'" bilIlOfT.. Ilate olfl~".~oi$Leadl Aom....'---·~~2E-Y·~-"'·-·-_____t._.theran_clnrr.lt-·-·'-7-0"ss.'1'pom;- --. -- -_. -- :.~.

held Its lI...t meetlftlj of 1983 aV as county delegates to the slate Mrs. Bill Fenske had cherge of sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Galen (We.ley Bruss, pa.tor) Salurday: Adult Inlt>rmatlon .. >I
~__ofMt•• Fr~~~"," m","nglnBeatrlcal~_4vne. Ihe Prayer Cale"" "'l too Andersonmeltheevenlngof.Feb. Class,lp.m. . -- !

. (1)lM~oIFelk9, . . 0 .. ,., ... ._CarJbbean:..J..aIJn America. and 9. Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m.; ·Sunday: Sunday .chOol, 9:30. !
The lesson, "L:eadlfsl'rip Roles ~mbers also are to aeeTae on South AmerIca! Ga!e And&rscfh ,":ice president. Adult Infcrmation Class, 7:30 a.m.; worship service with com· I

that G1"aup Members Play" was what Item, If any,. to enter In the, The meeting closed with had' cparge -Of ,he bus1nes$ p.m. munlon, 10: 15 a.m. .
presented by Mr•. Walt.,--Fleer cultural arts contest, with entry prayer. meeting. , ..,;.._ ...._ ........~-........- ...."""=-..-.....-""'"..-..~..""_..
Jr, Member !/I'oupo _lftoiP<lled 10 be exhlbllecl and ludged allhe . The nexl meeting will be with The group will be In charge of - ~!
In experiments to show how Wayne C~nty Sprl~g Tea. Wlnn· Rev. and Mrs., John David on the coff~ following ~enten ser· ~. . I

~ roo performances van, accor- log Items will be entered In the March9.' vfce on Mareh 23. , QOP iN-IIO ~J
~In/to cl1engft·made-.Jy group, Nebraska Councjl Conl"."t lobe Mrs. Galen Ander.on·was ~ . tiSti-_, -----~~:::.l
leaderl • _ . ludged at Ihe stale meetmg. . ,HIGHLAND WOMEN leader: for a Bible quiz. !

The ';"eetlng opened with Iho The next meetll)9 will be with Mrs. Dan. Bruggeman, . Mrs. ,:.J III Saegebarlh served
reading of the Extension Club ~rs. t;;uy Anderson on March 9. Bill Borgmann and,...Mrs.~ Rex I;efreshmenfs. ,"
Creed. Cushing. were guesfs' when the The' next mee!lng will be On

Highland Woman's Extension March 91 following. the Lenten -- J. • _ •••_~ I
Mrs. James Robinson~ presl- MISSIONARY SOCIETY Club met with Mrs. Gerald Brug.' service. S· d .b .

deoodnt, :~d "I-l<now Somefhing jThe ImsmalntyUOI WOtmelnth'SMMiS- gemanon Thursday aflernoon. HOSKINS CARD_CLUB 'un' ay". Fe,'~,·-y---2''0. ,\
G """"",ut You." 5 onary QC e me w rs. Mrs,. George Langenberg Sr. Mrs. KatMrr~JM,lchowe~fer· , IUU I

Ttte blrlhday song was s-ung-for PaUl Schuerlch the afternoon of and Mrs. Arnold WitHer talned the' Hoskins' Card Club' . .,...., I
Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr. Feb.' 9. Mrs. Nell Asche was a presented' the lesson on -frozen Thursday evenIng. . , t' .

'County endstafedues and pen· guest. • bread and demonstrated ..many Prizes In cards went to Vernon 2~OO 0 4· 00 p' m
. ntes for friendshIp were col· Pastor Oavtd'" opened the ways it can be used. Behmer, Mrs. Walter Strate and • ' e· e.8 ~

lected. mooting with prayer. The meeting opened .wIth the Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vlnsofi_ ' . I
1983 clUb yearbooks 'were Christine Lveker read, "God Extension. Club Creed In unison. Mr and Mrs. Bud Behmer will 10 Miles North of Wayne or S. Miles Ea'st of Laurel on Hwy. 15

distribUted and discussed. Revises and Works His. Plans:! Mrs. Ron Lange, president, con· host the next meeting on March
Mrs, . Bill Fenske. president. duct~ the, buslness mee'tfng iO '

F:::~e;:g~i:~:nW:~: :.~~~;:;. -preslded,attbeJWJjtn~~_~I11~ll-"-g. _----Members answered_colt -CBlLby _-,-_. _ Zi_~t1_",_ulher~J!.~~~~_ --~.-
Fleer Jr. She alsO ~ad the scripture felling of5J.speclal Valentine they (Michael Klatt, pastor) i
Ja~':rVr~~~, ~e::!J:$: ~:: ~:Tld~:s :~~~;:ul~e ~:~~:~. Roll re~~~b:;~:id Wittler read' the- m;~:=~~:~~~~~~t~.~~de contir- .

tattendtd. _ Christine Lueker report on last report of last mon1h's mee11ng SUnday: Sunday school, 9:30 II
Special leaders named were month's meeflng..and Mrs. Nona and gave the treasurer's report, a.m.; worship service, 10:30a.m.

Mr~. Duane Kruger, membership Johnson gave the treasurer's. Mrs. Emil Gutzman read a Tuesday: 'Choir practice, 8 I
and Mrs. Earl Anderson, cultural report. tribute in memory of Mrs. Mary p.m.
a-,tsa~ ~Itlz-enshlp. The group sang "Have Thine Langenberg who .was an Wednesday: Sixth 'grade con· II

Own Way Lord,I' accompanied honorary member of the club. / firma110n class, 4-6 p.m.; Lenteo
Su*stlons f(i.r lmprcvernenf by Mrs. Paul Scheurich at the ~rs. 80b Anderson, Mrs. Scott S~rYic6. 7:30 p.m. I, •

.of the df$play area for. the organ. _Deck and Mrs,' Lane Marotz were Peace United
women's Open class at the Wayne horwred w!th the birthday sting. . Church of Christ
County Fair were lItven, Mrs, Ahna Falk had·lhe lesson, Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman led in (JQh~Davld,paslor)
Members are to add any new aug· "The Legal Cloud over gr.oup singing. Sunday: Worship servIce, I TO
gestfons at the March meeting. America," The next meeting will be with a.m.; Sunday school, it a.m.

Prior to the March meeting, Gladys Reichert read a poem, Mrs. Orville Broekemeler on Wedn~..da)'.: Lenten service,
member's ore to consider submif· "lent Coming," fonowed 'by March 'o. 7:30p.m, ~

,SUNSHINE CIRCLE: BUS.DRIVE RS February dog.!lc''"'" are due. COMMUN ITY CALENDAR
The SunshJn·e Circle met with Patrons Interested In driving a Dog owners are fo come to the of· Thurs'(lay, Feb. 11: _ United

Irene ArMour on feb. e with sch~lbuswll,lhaveanopportunl· ficeand pay·thelr fee. 8ringproof Methodist Women, Fran
eight members and -tWo,visltors, ~y to take required classes. They· of rabies shots. I" Schubert, 2 p.m.; Gltssert Post
Loyola Car-pen1er a~d Alice :r'iII be offe~ed feb. 2' and 2S at United Methodist...cbuuh-_ ca!_d party, 8 p.m.; 1NT. Emma

-------steele, present. _ --~ --'-~ngfUn; beginning at I li.n:'. (Rev. Anderion KwankirE) ---Sfiortf hostess, Katl'i}rWfI ~
Table decorations wete made: _ontact Mr. Kumm or Mf. $un4'ay: WorshipJ 9a.m.; Sun- ~eS~Qn leader:. boy~ varstty_~~ ,

for 1he Wakefield eMe Center. ~eckathorn for further lnforma- day school, 10 a.m. iu.mor varsity ba1ketball, Here
The ne.1 ",.,.t1ng will be with ·Ion. WIth Wynot 6'30 17 m

Elfa Isom In March. ~ Springbank '" Friday., ·F~J». :le"i: -Eastview

.-_._--_._... - ----'l'~80AJU1.·· .__ . -_._-i;::~_e.:':~,.;::Ob.. ,.,_... ~."._~~rr;..,t_ery: 2 'p,-.l"..': Mab._.le.",it. _.'
._ MET.HODIUW- ·.~"__~AII_a.l·meelln\}oW>e-.T"wll- - =- - -.,~ - -
The United Methodist will meet 8oard, new water rates were Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Monday, Feb; 21-: 'Allen Com-

today (Thursday) with Fran -illIopted- elfectl.ve Feb. 15. They . a.m.] wo~shlp~ 1.1 a,m. 'munity Dcv., Z!30 p.m., fire haJJ.
Schubert for observance of call to -='!ere mlnlmumSS t02500gallon5: W~dnesday; Prayer Clr-Fle, Tuesday, F!!b. 22: Pleasent .,,:
prayer- and self denial, . ~ 10 5500 gallons, S2 per 1000 9:30 a.m. : Hour Club. .-; , -
~ltriUM~I_is~h~~. ~~;~~5~~1~~11~, Fi~t~~rnn~u~ ThU"~v;!~eb. M: ~I~d~'--------~----------------~---~~~----~---~~~~
~~~~rljet~.I~a~ ~~~l~m~.Arivamoont (R".~~an) pre~~cllnjc;C~t~rS~ 1••••~.~~~.~~~•••~~•••••~~~~,~~~.~~!~!!~~~.~~1-4'evohoflal Ittdqt±i IS fJo,olh~ o~ej 165881 $1 per--lOQ!l--wHi--be----Su-tidav-:--W.()!Sh1p~ .2....a..m;;.-slID.::...---.MMJ.ene......s.wan.sJmL_1~I!'l,i---.Rest '-~
Hale. ch.rged. d.y school, 10'.m. Awhile Club,,2 p.m. .

••~-::Reg•.: .. .
-Price';' _.

'1.29 . ... &.oz. " ..
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MondAy, Fell. 21: BoysdJSlrlcf
basketball tourney .t WakefIeld.

Tuesday, Feb. 22, Boys dlstrlel
ba.kel6"U tourney .tW.kefleld.

-Stop 'iuJnd Say
Happy 8"thday To
Youl:"'ftG'ocSke"y

,Dealer

THEOPHILUS UNITED
'CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen;postor)
Sunda.y: Worship, 9 a.m.

Wedne~day: Lew general,
p.m.; Ltmten service, 8. "

Trlnitv 1:ul1l.ra'fCJI·.F~'.
(Vicar.Peter .,Jark·$waln,

.upply pastor)
Sunday, Sunday school, ':30

a.m;-worshlp,10:04Sa.m.
Wedn.sday: WorshIp. 7 p.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9,45
~.m.4; wprshlp, 11; Bible study, 7
p,m.; evening worship. 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meetlr.-g,
Bible 'study and CYC. 7:30 p.m.

iJn_MeihodlsfC"~ ••
.IC.A. car...nt.... pastor}

" TflursCliy', 'aUile .hldy, 8 p.m"
'worship with communion, 1:30

P·~~ndaY:. Sunday s-c.hoof, 10;15' We~neld.y; C~'n'ftr.rriatfo.n ~
a.m.; ~orshlp;,l1:30 a.m.

Tuesday: Open house for ac~lyte$t

Krl.ten Holtgrew. 2'4 p.m.

NOW, f'ORTHEFIRS'f~E~~:-~
YOU CAN REST EASY.

f
.~

'.~
L/ 1

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLlC~HURCH

(Jim Buschef"man, paslor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a,m.
.Fri.di.y:_Ma_,,_s-f]_a.f11.
Sahlrday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, a and to a,M.
Monday~ Mass, 8:30' a.m. "
Tuesday; Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: M3SS, 8:30 a.m.

DIANE D.DAVIES C~P.A. "'1
1

WiIl-lieauheWinsid.State Bank 0-" W..dne~ _

,from '·3:30 topnjlflre i~oml tax ret"ms~

"ease carr the Winsiele State 'a,,1r - . "

286-4545 to malre an appoi"tme"t.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN (Marly 8urgus. pastor)
CHURCH For schedule and services

(Doniver Peterso~toU-_------,---~~tQ[._tr..~m;por!9JjQ~L"@!L.~~'!
Thur.:sday: Alcohol coun$eling, Jones, 315'4355.

9a.m.; LeW N.ao:mi_Clrcle, 2p.m.
Sunday:' Sunday church -school,

9:15 a.m.;. worship/property of·
fering, 10:30; NE District. Ponca,
and Youth" Rally, ·Ponca" 2:3'0
p.rn. • ,

Monday: Cub Scouts~ 4 p.m.;
Scouts. 7; church covn~lI, 8.

"

LIVINGWORD'
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's'Club Room
mPeartSt.

(llick Deemy;past.r)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class'

and adult feHowstlip, 6:45 p.m.;
worship and teaching service,
7,30. •

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30'
a.m.

Group, 2 p.m.; TheophiluS Bible
Study Group, 2; junior and youth
choir, 4; Lenten potlUCK supper,
6:30; Lenten service, 7:30;
trustees meeting, S:3-!l.

Tuesday: Theocratic. schooL
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8;.20.

For more information call
375·2396.

Saturday: Ninttl-'grade confir·
mation. 9 a.m. to noon.

Sunday,: Early service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday, school and adult'

INDEPENDENT FAITH forum, 9:45; late service, broad·
BAPTIST CHURCH cast KTCH•. 11: annual dlstric!

201 E. Fourth St. meeting at .Salem in Ponca, 2:'30
(Bernard Maxson. pastor) p!ffl.

Sunday: Sunday scheID. 10 Tuesday: Ladies study -group,
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war· 6:45 a.m.
ship. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: AII·daY sew ins

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 session beginning at 9 a.m.;
p.m. • men's study group, 1t02:1$p.m.;

Far free bus transportation call se.venth grade confirmation, 6;
375-3413'''' 3'75·235!l ,- - bnien-_ ,vmh---Ihe-!!ev_

Robert V,. Jdmson of Wakef1e1d
as guest speaker, 8; worship and
music committee, 9.

6·Foof Starter Unit
Exampl. ':"',One '36" Sink Front. Twa 11"

.....Cabln.t•• Two 11"x30" Wan Cabinet.,
One 48" Valonce

Cabln.t L1.t. Sal..
Styl. Price Price

At so~. Off

Oak Manor II '54280 '271·
Tucfor__ '67680 '33800

Heritage '99S"'" ~'423~6

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmick)

Isupply pa.tor}

Sutlday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee feUowshlp, 10:30;
worship. 10:45.

Wed....day, Prayer meeting IMMANUEl. LVTHERAN
an~ Bible .tudy. 7 p.m. CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (Da~:~:~il::,n:ar) , REDEEMER I;.UTHERAN
(Christian) Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.; . etfURCH

(Kenn;~ll:::~~h~stor) sixth grade confirmation, 4:30; (Damel Mon$on, pastar)
Thursday: Bible study, 8·p···~m. eounctt-irt-EoM-fJf':d.,J_~._.._. "·D1Y.r~d.ttLrflen's S~~E_'LJFPUP,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 8.m.; 6:45 a.m.
Sunday:- Bible school, 9:30 worship, 10.

a.m.; worship, 10:30~ Wednesday: Eighth t;lrade con.
flrmatlon. 4:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

~y school, nursery through
.dull.l0.

Wednesda·y: Sixth grade
.;atec:hism, 4:J,S p.m.; Lenten
'"·,,orship. Sf, Paul's, rural
Wakefl~ld, 7:~~_5~!~fo~~~~~g-,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmond•• past.r) JEI1OVAH'SWITNESSES,
.~rburs.~~Y:-_Trebl~£!~_SJ-!"ge.'::'~•. _.__ ._~~m HaU.~_ .._

, .;.m., be~1 chOir, 6.1rp:-m.. '616 Gtalfjtar.ttRd~'

c.lance' chaff, 7. Thursday: Congregational
SUnd~y: Worship with ho!y book stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

communion, 9:30 a.m,; coffee n
conversation, 10:30; church Sunday: Bibleeduc:ational talk,
schoof, la:AS: GUild~rs Interest 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
Group. 2 ,p'.m.; Junior High 10~20.

Yooth.6:30.
Tuesday, Cub Scouf Pack 175

Blue and Gold Dinner, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's prayer

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Morning
Glories, 9:30:- Naomi Interest

237-2346

LADIES AID
The Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladfes

Aid met Thursday afternoon with
eight memb<lrs attended. Mrs.
August Kai was hostess,

Pastor Ray Greenseth led the
topic study taken from the'LWML
QUarterly entitled flOnce in the
Father's Arms:'

Mis. Ronnie Krusemark. presi·

~~:~~::::t:r:heb~::~:: OUR EVER.YDAY LOW PRICES
honored was Mrs. August I(at -

w;r;~e:.~:t z:,~ntisN~;;'~h ~~ I'SAVE .50% OfF LIST PRICE .ON
hostess

MEN'SCLUB.
The St Paul's Lutheran Men's ~1I·"m'IJ"'_~·

Club met the evening of Feb. 8· (~!. ,u'-U" ..ineni
wllh Robert Han.en and Eugene 'III. Ca'....'~"~..
Helgren serving lunch. 'UI••..,~.i:I

st. Paul's 'Lutheran Church
(Ray Greense"', pastor)

Thursday: Bible study at St.
Paul's, 8 p,m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship service, ]o.-a.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4: 15 p,m.; Lenten service
at St. Paul's,·7:30 p.m.

Mrs, Kenneth Baker entertain·
ed a group of ladies Feb. aand 9
afternoons in honor' of her bjrth~

day. .

SOCIALCALENDAll .
Thursday, Feb. 17: ·Theqphllu.

Ladles Aid, .nO-host I:~O lun·
cheon. : Mrs. Majhilda Reeg;
Center Circle', Mrs. William

St. Paul's Luthera'n Church HoI'tg'rew;' 'Coterie, Mrs. Vleen
(John E;Haferm,nn, pastor) • Cowen; Girl 'Scouts, flre hall, 4
Thursday: Men's Bible stUdY. p:m. '

~:~ a.:;:.: women's .Blble study.. Friday. Feb. 18, 50S. Mrs. Jo
. p. . Thompson; GT Pinochle. Mrs.-------======....==;..-------------------------------------------........------==-"""'l Ofto Herrmann. •

IChurch services

:;,.~~itAtii:i:WOMeiF--'-itwi. deCided to ~fliiti---var.n1liie--~-'lor'$lil):Hll!'--,*...xr~"'"lll1-';iIIbI'--S~<tMr",c~aebierreceived guest
. /"T_<'~'""M'ldtr":~-"-Fed.:rated Coins for Arts, music and an Mrs. Dora RifZe' of Stanton. Mrs. day, March 13 with Mr..iuKt Mrs.. prize. ' "
~"CIIIb'm8tFell. ~ in the. ·-SCholarshlps. Emma Muehlmeler .of Norfolk ~lfred Mlller_~hosts. The next meeting will be Frl-
,~.~,,~ ~ """"ter Tilt sla!!, "t officers. will be. and Anna ~.oIi CI WinofCe. . 'day; Feb. 25 with Mrs. AI Carl.""
.~_ber'-P<_' ",_n1ed and eiected at thi, , - The meeflng clO$e<l'wllh . the . MO"'lli~' ao hostess:
.~ 4!iY,Ml!rte. eclJIIg pres!. March _ting. lnotallation will ··.inglng 01 the club .ong and./he· The movie. "Or, $.... oil \he '. ENTERTAJNEDPATIENTS
'dIIftt__'·~Idtd/at the meeting. be held at fheApr:1I meeting. Lord's Prayer. lOO5e/' was att~~d: by 21' 'Members of the- Sf. Paul's
~~ were read and 'ap. The next meeting.wllf be Tues- Ten pOint pitch was played fOf' children Gfld fh.-'e ~Jts of the luthera'n Church Qf WinsiM
~. day. March 1 at 7:30 p.m. a, fhe entertainment, Mrs. Robert Koll Wl!lSi.de a~ on SaturdaY'ln the ,entertained the ~titmt5 in Ward
:.,'~"" -A"...O Prince agreed .to school when the Winside Fine and Mrs. 'Ernie Muehl.meier Auditorium.. 20 at the Norf!Jlk Regional Center
bit'·~..Df the cfub Ads Contest ¥fill be held. Mis. received the prizes.. Before .the movie ftl? chl!dren Sunday. Hearts were played for
~ on the W;nsl~ c~~ pale Miller and Mrs. Allen Thenextm~t'ingwmbeThur$' made V-a~tint' coc.«ies 'whlch entertainment. Dice were used

'oIl!IIlftY,tmpr<>Vemenl Program Schrant will be,co,h..t...... , day..March j3 wlth_Mrs.~laon, they rolled out. cuI and for the game. Those a!fendlng.
commtttee. Herbolsheimer of Pierce as d€(:Orate(t~=ach-cffitd 'cHose - fro-m-Wlnside ,\AJere-Rev. JOhn £:-

.... mOtion was made, seconded' hostess. three cookies to take f".ome with Hafermann, Mrs. Warner M,;nti,
.•.,tedto share fhe bake sale NEIGHBORING CIRCLE The.hOstess served a luncheon. them after the mO'Jlcw Mrs.- Karl Frederick. Mr,s.
~day,April 2 with the w\tl; m:rTl~;~~~:;( Ih~r~~~I'::: Them,;;,:e a::d ~;:ie bake was Rober' Koli. Mr. and Mr,.. Dean
:.r~am,:,~~n~typr~~~~:;n:~ Mrs. Hans Carstens of Norfolk. SUNDAY NIGHT PITCH sponsore Dy me rary board. ~:~::ri~nd Mr. and !'Arl•.Je~
dUb.:Tbe proceeds will go to the There were five members and Mr, and Mrs. Wayne fmel THREE FOUR BR1DGE Cake and coffee were served

'1tr'::~~~':~Cker,member of .:1~;:S;~:;~t.Harry Oohren of ~~:~~ttll~~dln ~:irshuOn~:ysu~~: Th~~:' ::rB:~=f~~~~:~1~. :v~~:f:S~~':':~ing wiU be Sun'

:.~~~g~t~~~~~~:'~~~ de~[s'c:;:c~~s::$'':~~i~~e~~ M~s~l:e~i~e~:h~:a~; f:'~i'een ~~;b~erF':~~~YgU~~s. ~ladY5' dey, March 13 at 2 p.m.
Contest to be -held in Wausa on the absence of the president Benshoof, Mrs, Alfred Miller, Dr. Mrs. AI Carlson won high prize. HOSP~TALNEWS
March 19. Rol,! caJI was answered with a N.1+. Oltman and C.O. Witt. Mrs.' Robert Kon, second high Leonard Anders!!n of Winside

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHIiRJr'

. Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Brus., pasfor)

SvncIay, Wor.hlp, 6:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:30.

Tuesday: Lenten service, 8
p.m. '

Wednesday: Cpnflrmation
c1~ss, 4 p~m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile Ental Country Club
(Larry Osfercamp, pastor)

SUnday: ·Sunday school. 10
,4~.m-,-LW~ship. 11: ~venlng ser-
vice, 7 p---:-m:- - -----. - - -

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:31J
'p.m.

CHR :hIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(~ R. Weiss, pastor)

SUnday: Sunday· school. 9:~5
a.m.; worship, '10: 45; evening

• wor.hlp; J:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening worsh'ip,

7:30p.m.

-+I~I:.es~lin:e~.--- .-c.c

,news.........r._

Guests were in the Clarence
Baker home the evening of Feb. 8

---t9---obser-ve-tAe--b~lr=:th~d~?':rY~s~Df~t~b'--_il....~~~~--4..:!~!!:~-~~!.:'!~--~....:F'!""'---_...._--....,." V____. .I.- • TI----
hostal1c:1 Mrs. Kenneth eoker. In· .....0.. WIng ..wliiiO
eluded In the group-were'Mr. and -- .~ 'UGLY- KUCREN
~~:: ~:~~::Ih B~~~~...~~r·s:;:, CONTE$T --YGUI'MONEY-.-'~'-·-·-~
Terry Baker and' Jared, Mrs. (Top, Sink CIInd Faucets Extra) ~y, I.b. 21 through
Louie Hansen, Mrs. ·'Matuda Saturday. MatCh 5 .. A DKET'F~"'ftS
,Barelman, Mrs.. lrene' Luft, Mrs. Choose from 3'sty'''. Fr....'Imat" Gn'd Bringpnoto,ostore A·~, UI~
Marla. Ritze"Mabet and Dorothy 302 East 2nd _~ t.aur~1 . "

_-:-~~~rrU~.~~ig:~~':'~I;ft~~~J~g·~~~~~f:~t~\r··iMrg~·rwa~nl:£df-tt=l:d:ea=••=Q:U:lc:k==a:n=d=ea~sy::::::lns::::t;;;;a;;;;II;;;;.a;;;;t;:;lo;;;:n;;;:.;;;:p;;;r=o=f=.;;;..=1-1!--.f~~~i~'l~t~Pr~'~ze~~~'--_la:I_-~~~~-....:.'~A~....~-~..~!'~~~~~"!l~~:~' D,p·lo 6"'00',!J_~'--~~-~--c:---~-4I-----J:Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Emil .Ional con.ultatlon, Fe<terol Oouble 5.5. Sink ft.I'~ 9 Ai
Muller. . 2nd Prize'

. 'Custom Cabinets Without Nautilus Kitchen Railge

--":~:a.:~~I~~,:n';:~~-'h.·CustomPrJce-o Hood; non·vente<! .
_._ -!::!ansen,homa ';'n~Omaha~ ,,". Winner wHJ b9 judged,UGLY from

_BO·.U-YoUr~1f and Save! First on' the ccibinef~:then~'on the " _ $.tondpoinf$- of:
instorr~ao'tt- (50 nlit -_. -_._-- 1) to,uul
as good'GS it ~i~(r.tormnenl-coorn.rry-:---ou.,------'---- -------~~~-
81I:""t'des.igners can help vou pion ~eautifut kitchens, 3) ftaarin8· ,

:~~:;:~::;t:::~~:~~o::; ~::~~5e:~';::~::ta WI WANT A TQTA(
timeleSs,elegance to yo", djning room. Ask.' to see pur' UG!.Y·KlTCHEN
"<rlher' r«lm'" b,ocfojur••,' . ," ,



WILD
WEEK-

for rent<lutomobi!es

I,JSE THE WANT ADS.
1--'

----------

~~!.:ieuttUf<af~-:=

SIOO PER WEEK part iime al
home. 'Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
~eeds home. wQrkers to 'update
~ocal mallltig lists. Easy-work.
Can be done while watching TV.
AH ages, experience un
necessary. Call '"716·842-6000,
ext. 8361. f17,24

TOP QU'ALll'Y SOYBEAN
SEED at tow, low prices
(February onJYj S7.5Sper bag.
Asgrow and S Brand 511.85 per
bagl certified and innoc:ulated.
Treflan 526.45 plus $2.40 rebate.
Northside Grain, Laurel l NE
256·3739 or 256·3138. ft7t4

MARYANN'S
SHOPPE

PENDER
For ."1",,... ~h"ppl"9

and greot vAltinv cind
SIRYICEvlj1r -.

MARYANN;SSKOPPE:
Watch"for our

dIKOunt••

HAVEN HOUSE olfer. help lOr
victims/children. of domestic
violence. Call 375-4633. 9-5
weekdays, For crisiS, . call
\·800·672·8323.-2-1 hourholllne.1318

~~-'--~.-----"-.r.,

INCOME TAXES PREPAREO
CORRECTL~. R.H. Buell Tax
Service. Mineshaft Mall. Ap
pointments not necess-ary,
375-4488: .' J6

NEW CREDIT CARD. No one
refused, Also Information on
receiving Visa. MasterCard Card
wllh no credll check. Guoraotoed
resulls. Call 602-949·0276 Ext.
289. . 11712

- --

=help-wanTed - - ~

-- --..- ---~-= - --
-~e-~Cl<!.~1!9t icec:'=
---=-----=---=-- ----=-

MEN AND
WOMEN

17· ··62
.TRAIN NOW FOR
.CrVILSER'I/CE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary
Positions Start As High As

S938HOUIl
• Post Office. Clerical

• Mechanics. Inspectors

I
KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

_ GOVERNMENT EXAMS
WrJle- to Indutk! Phon!'! No. To

National Training
Svc., Inc;
c/o Box E

The Wayne Herald
114"'~i"

Wayne, He 6S1ll7

Carroll, ".brasleo

cessfu 1983.

.THANK'YOU

,,\~ Mini Salad Biir on Week-ends
except ~I$h fry'rida,;1

Sincere thanks to the Wayne com·
=mul'ilfY' anaare~ bti$esses for;yo~':"'''''''-=~==

continuing confidence and support in
helping Phi Beta Lambda promote
education, leadership and service. .

In honor of National FBLA·PBL
Week,. February 14·18, We recognize
your partieipatioJr Jnf~.r.thbeelrriinll:cig=-a(liur--iI-cI-~~-St;;;.tb~~~;:A;.-~~7l==~~~~~=~~~-==;:;;;:o,;';;::;S~~~7=~IIiqJ===
falth and aehievement in the free .enter
prise system. Best wis~es tor~ ·s~

~-~-~

for 5al:e:~'::"'~_-o:::::::'
--=-=-==- -------===

Fish It Chickin
Friday,~ .__ .
Eta-fairy 18

RON'S BAR

TRAILER' HOUSE FOR SALE:
1971 'Liberty, 14 x 60. Two
bedroom l washer, dryer, utility
shed. 315'3J04af!er 5 ",Jii:_': n"f3

HOUSE FOR SALE, 314 West
3rd, Wayne. Contact State Na
tional Trust Dept.. State Na
tional BankI375~1130. m.3tf

----- --

real es-fate~-~=

A VIDEO
GAME-ROUTE

Out' company Is (I molor
dl.trlbufo·r of O.E.Nt.
omVMment- gam.'. Le..
thon .~.OOO required to
..'abnsh thl. five locatIon
coin operated. .Iectronlc
gamo' rout. with aU of Its
InCQme and tox benefits.
Maintenance provided. 'or
complet. details SC"I_' ~r.

Thoma., 612·566-1935.

OWN YOUR OWN Jean~
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen or
Ladles Apparel Store. Offering
all nationally known brands such
as Jordac:he, Chic. Lee, Levi,
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein.
Wrangler, over '200 other brands.'
$7,900 to $16,900 Includes beginn·
Ing Inventory, airfare for one to
Fashion Center. tralnlng,_ fix·
hires, grand opening pr0l11otlon5.
Call Mr. Kostecky (SOl)
327·8031. fJ7-
'-'-----'~.---_.-

113.1S
119,115

UI6.25
22.6S

&arane"
186,6)
2(tOe'
30.00
J'J.f11"
:11.13

106.]S
SMO

21:1.70
9.40

45.21
33.00.....
29.60

"12,99
56.1'11

1.697,08
.... , ....... m.oo

~30.oo

S;J.7S
'S,OO
11).9S

200.00
11.'"

WANT ADS

YOUR FUTURE
COULD BE with us...,
..cell INCOME Potential

Out I... TRAINING
CUITGMlR LIST Provided

Compelny' fiNANCING
WIlm OIl lIND muMl lind... "'lory hlstoryl

Stanley McAfee
laa =-16 - Allen. HI 68710,.... """'I OpperfunHy Imp/oYer

. SALES AND
'SERVICE

.........I........n...'I_
-,.. In_Way..-_.
n,_ _th.

No neceuary.
eem. , Inlng

......1 .
'or mo... btformatfon 'Call

\GAY at 712-277.15SD,
la'. 124 on

._..ry 14-26, 1913

-&us ineS5 opportunitv --

W.~",""Iw.,k.
F...."vl.I'U

Tho Wayne Counly eoard Of Cvmmlul~1. met In (.'., ll,"slon In tho Commh
,I." Room of 'MW:.tyne CCiV/t'y CWrl'houMlt''1 i ...rtl., em TlJftdIv. FebruiWy J. 1m Roll
ull ~cwed,1lm.tnbel'~pt"~A:tlt

i""fOfiowlnootfk.~~. '='¢t1!l~~.. t,.mon"'c1fJOnv...,.,..nd'~mlf.. SPINET CONSOLE PIANO FOR
-ted 101If....nd COlmfY:::;~=,,'1::::.~o;n:~,'1O" " ~E-o-Wanted-~~SPon51ble par-

J_Osh~~C'OC-,".so tv 10 take over plano. Car:" be seen
ThefOllOWlngRncrllllonL:~~:.Shetift-m.so locally. Write Mr. ~(yNers. Box

Re'IOfved, ftwti wtlHell~ ~ ~f~ Of tm~ C~fy In Fir" N.tlonal S.nk, w.)'~('}, 321. Carly~e. lIIinols-uml. 11M3
Nett,n"'. B.nk cIOrkltt\Owf'JlCftdlt50.000,OO, "'db'llk IlIoe"'llfedlo.nd Is herebv perm"
ted to wlltJdr~ r~ foUWJjr~ wtt.'tlfm~ h"'l-a""..t:i'CW by Fed. Rtte," Bank of Kllnso'J Cl
1.,..O"'....h..., Nttw.,h I 1ft,!1f:=1 rQ~-ure ~j!~ c! !hl, county In "Id bank, 'o-Wlt;
OMAHAH~ PPOEl.IEC5YS REV 8OSdfd7·"n (LOON BD$Jdut'1,llQo.cSQO<r.. ,,(SOJ/09
4t 5M Total: 110.01:1O..00 C~t U9. f4SG@1!I .

OMAHA HE PPO ELEe sy§ REV 805 dld2', '-121 LOON BOS. C1Ut! 7·' t304500~.. ,4f,CAJoU.OS
-----A1...$M..J.c!4I:.$JOOOOOOc"<I \Yo 'd)d,I- . , ... _=__~__~"__ =--=-.

.8.e:..:t:t-'.FUR-l'HER--R£-SOl.VED.1h.lir.me:-J:O'.Ifif~fre~tt.Jll!oe'~yitl.$trucl~ jhaflhe
m.lllmum .mount or depOtlfs to 'Nbl(tl, Wtldb4Jlok,' enfltlld l!lo ther"eby rCd\KCl'd and thlll the .. - -'--'-'---,--
county dtposlta. in ,.Id bank sn.11 not e_cm the sum or If5O.C»OJlO unfj/ addltjonal
t.~curltlMI"ppfOYedby thls,board. ....11'. beeft..dtpo$It.ct'wlfh wid 'rtnt" "$ sceurlfV lor FOR SALE: 1978, 34D Ski 000.,245
(OIJfI';~d,:",::~" rm.olul~on wumovedbV~£.andH<ondflfbyPG'1pj5hl1"ndan tl'll! '011 miles. Phone315·3010. 117t3
call. fM Yote ""u.' fol~: BtIC!fi'JOlfifo·A,9; Eddili Aye. Posplshll·Ay•• N~ N.ys

The eOMd .pproved t.. bond of ely" FI~!,W,yM Counlv Survevor.
Bob Enu, County Atl#f'M",f, m;t wllh tfIIt BoNd '0 dl\CU$s mailer!. conce,nlng ,tW

work\llOpflehllil"tle~lfjj{~'fW;tfflT~~week,
FfnAl p!.ons were cJKIr.iWld cOl'i«'r'nfft9, the "II CO\Jnfy fn!ourllllnCC proqram whIch will be

ItI' lor bleb In ttIe n~... lufur~

The 'OIlO'NlftfJdlim~ w~e au-::Ilt~ ~..dbl~, War'rl'lnls lobo ready lor dJ!>trlbullon on
Febru"ry II, 19t'J, .
Warrants GENE4IAL F;mD
Satarin _.. _. __ ,
e.,le'n NdJr. 101ephon!! Co.. Jan: ~,.vl~
F,rml!'rl Sll1te In:.url1nce AllY.• bond renewiil
DA~rMll!I'l.1 Olv.• wppl!es, -
Wayne Book Store. 'UPP!I~
Pothnasfeor,Cft'll'efopn
EMtman Kod.. Co,. ~uWIi~ .
POI'm,ntttr. enve1ope:'i ,
Of' MoInh5t.mp MIl) Co., luppllC5
Rlld1iekf" (0" Inc,. t.upplles
~, Publish1nv Co.• suppijtl .. ' _., . .,. ,
"t'ht Norfolk 0'11.,. Newl. subKrlptlon renew,,1
Wlttolern P.aper" Supplv, It\t,;wppf1et ..
Hom-Iown IGA, Jonuuy blUing ... " . ' .
CMharfLumbef,malnl,ofequ!pmtnt,.,." ,.
Peq,ln Natur.1 Gas, Janu.ry ulllill'" . ". . ..
Horlt~ustHfbr. Ann. 0' eo, Oft" ,ennu.atdun.
Nobr'. Assoc. 01 Co. OWClol,.1,tholt annulli duo' .
l.uverM tillt(ll1, ACJ, ((lUnly cour' (Oils., J
Luver"" Hilton, AC), bOndflllng tft '
Carharl LIJlnber Co,. ~II~ .. _.. . . . .. .
Did. No.' ProbaitronOfllclll, poll~ ..
Morning Shopper. $t.lIllMrf

_ SP!CIAL POLlci; PROTECtiON F'-'ND7--
AMI", Ford MtrcurV. I,.,c .• n-.alnt or equlptntml .
Fredtlc....on 011 Co" maliJt. t'1 equipmwt ..
Mtr'c;h4nIOJlCo,O.U" , .. _ ".,,' .. , .
elli~OflMofOf'IS. fm;: .• oil, maint v(E"Q\llpmen' -.,. "", ..

COUNTY ROADFUND

card of thanks-

I WOULD LIKE TD SAY thank
. you to _ who had faith In me.
Every "Good Luck" or
"Congratulaflon" that I received

. • 114" me sfrength to wr..tlo
rhareler..My oternol .gratitude

gOeS cur to Mr. Koenig, Mr.
Ehrhardt, Paul Sok, Bob Fohr,
Don Krogonsky, Mr. ElliOtt, Mike

. SChock, Mark Koch and Kevin
Echtonkemp. They 'all helped me
one woy or _ In giving me
'!he opportunity to wrestle my
best. I'm .arry " I <lie! ....U.'r"l'
to. the oxpedatlons IIlaI people
might of had of mo. But. llseem·
ed lhaf thore .wa. a""ay" \1M
thing, If not another. illat was
.Iopplng me from reaching my
potential; t"lhOughl lhallhod
finally conquered all my
obslacl.. lhal were holding me
beck from IUlfllllng my m...I'
cherished dream. a sfate ctiamp- .
plonshlp medal. Bul, II wa. nollo
be. I'm going to continue my
wrestling career In colle:ge eom·
pollllon, and as an Independenl
wrestler ~n open fr~tyle tour·
nomenls. I ""ve a new gool 10
strive for. to plltCe in the Division
I notional•. ~tler thaI.. .leI
" be known only-tO me. Thank.
ogaln lo.a" lhosewhohed lallh.ln
me. JonJacobmoler. 11712

Salaries. .,. , .. ,..
Klmbal1 Co,. ,"vpplill,)
OlenSuppl~,lUpplle$ " . ..
MOttlsM.echlne Shop. WW!~s, ~eop_e!.r_~ .
Mo. Valley Machll'lel".,., repai'~
W"yno Aulo Par'" rll'PiIIlrs .. .
CatV-II ~I;)V. repair" , ........ """
Men;~ntOilCo"O.s,ou,.,_" , ..
Nebr, Send" Gt.vel, Inc.. gr.1ffl1 . ,-",:, .".

___ . ~MHI4Mled EnQlnter$,!'tdi:" 5on~~e_t~

--=-~~t:~~~~~ijfl,\--...:". ~..",'" ..
Judy WUg, roed rent, .. , , '........ ,
sn.rOflAndfriWrJ~rCNJd I'CftI ,"
DIers Supply, ",pp!les ", ., , ." . .,
H. McL4Iln 011 Co., f!.ltl oM tl.IpPfln ..
lQPn Valley Impl,menf Co.. repelr! , ,"
Inr"ndTruck P"r',Co.• r~~ ,_,.,.., .. ,

:'=~:p=:=~~~~j~.:::,.,
Morrl,~hlneShop, repel,. ." '"
,Mo. v.rJoy' MachlrMl"Y/ r~lr, .. ,



'1 49
Lb.

12-Oz, Con 89<:

'1 99
ll.oz. PIe•• ' .

Retllst ThrOugh Tu.....y
_'"' 'i'llesday E".nlng

OOV FiiiE $50 Worth at Groeerl..ir----

Maple RIver
BACON (
-=====......"""Defh;~e!l!en ------.

WI_os

SUMGE~S
WI_n

'JUBILEE SAUSAGE

.Y~"Nlg
......... ,;!!::~.i!~a···-~ .•.~..-·.-;-,·~.~,~_..-._~.....

'~A't'i8:()IJ:J.i~tI1··.··,·.·
Prizes. to."',_giv~naway:

• Beef Loin . "--
• 8arbequeSi11~ker

uS' d·" .' "f ...,... f' d d'an 1·-ClS.U, .. e .-09-

79c

Breakfast Strlps'$ 'iI 55
12·0z. P!<1l' l!l

,........011 All Meat .

HOTDOGS'

,,",,,!ly Pacle

FRYERS

Swif-t Regulor or Beef

SIZZLEAN

CHiCKENS

. M"....n RegUla.r or Ga.rl"i Sh~_ . '. 9...8.c
BOLOGNA-: =- '....2-Oz=•.."'Pic"l'g.....~=-_

Tyson Breaded . - $ .1 99
CHICKEN BREAST PATTIES 1.2.()z. Phg, .

Tr-on Breaded . ' $279CHICKEN BREAST fiLLETS 1~. Pkll' '.

~Ci:iICKENChIiREAST PAnus 12·0z. Pke!2
29

Blue Bonn"t Qua.tered

MARGARINE

WI_.';s 2
HONEY LOAF .Lb. $ 99
Sohn-MlW,ell

LARGE' BOLOGNA Lb. $1 29 -'-
John Monell 9
BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb, 7<:

FRIES 1 Serv;ng -35C
Ooep "led Whllo , .... Welt .. . 6'5 c:-- ... 5,8rvlog.·-

. $409 BROASTED '3 9
2~.-Lb. Pkll' . - . CHICKEN· • With Sellad _ '4'9

J;IllIFroz:en----..;..,--_,.;,;,;;,;,;,;_;;.;.,_.;......._,;;;"..._;;,;,;;;,;.;;;,;;;;._...;;..~
iiiI Ba~uet I'r:..cooll.Old . "$2S9 50...... AppJeJuke

ICHICKIION 2.Lb...... .... CONCENTRATE
Fleischmann'. Quarte", 89 Ikilft<juet Wolch'. Gra,. Juice 83
MARGARINE~ 1-Lb. Pkg. . '<: I Cll!d<en, Turkoy, klioloury, etoapped -, _tlool6ge CONCENTRATE 12.0•• Can '. <:
~r~do A ShuFf,esh Lorg" IT.V. DINNERS 11.oz. P/rg, Gillette SandhUIs

EGGS 66<: ~ Il><lp···onq~.e'::O::'SChlclcen, TUrkey • ...:.. -'ii, 3'..9'<: .......Coun"" IlyI. Vonliio. Chocolal.
GIJI~tt.. ''''$11100% Pure Dozen." • ~i FiiiO ............. i'Ci"'tRiiNr'I..,.Or._:;; ...."'29 •

0.. R'A~NftE Jui;C~E ,$13~ I I"",,,,,,,,,t . . eo, -. .' '. . .

V VI ~,-Gol. Ct"... _.' . . -.' I I _. Turlc.." $e.. 1.1_"" eeQ. _t, Totino'.__ I--I-Qridre- j' t - CGmII'nat'...'......W8fto..l!!luua~-~ n_ --

SOU;CRE~d 16.-Oz.• " •• 99'~! I. c.oOKiN~.GeAG~c:.~185' -~iA=- .. ,a.- ll.oz. Pleil'. 9ge

Gillette Nerol... $ 09 i I /leo"",. Fr~n EllS . "7":i • Ore Ie ft.
COTTAGE CHEESE 24,0z.~tn. 1 -t I NOODLES .. -~. PkIliL~_.H.ASHBRQWNS 2~2-U~-
Shurfr..... ; I Eggo Homestyle .ft
1f2 & lf2 PInt 3ge i·; WAFflES 11·0z.PIrF 7.,,<:

Shurfr..." $1 44 II MB. Smith - ~ ~$59--
1% MILK Pla.ti. Gal. Jug CHERRY PIE 26.oz. PIc.. 1

~~;;;';'';;';;';'_'''';';;';';;;;'';';:';'''''';''''~......... .....,l,_

12-0.. Pkg. $1 59

12..Oz. "kg. $1 79

12..Oz. Pleg. $1 39 ~iEN;R$eu
Dairy-----"""';EOll5mo&...............-_w

l-Lb. I'kll. 49t

lI-Oz. Pkg. $1 19.

15-Oz. Pkg. $1 69

SwIftAII·Ani...I...n, fully Cooked Whole Boneless

HAM

GROUND CHUCK

HALF HAM

Gorton Iiteaded .Pre-Cooked

FISH STICKS
GorlOn BaH.... Fried

PERCH
Gorton l'ot..t~-CVI5" .

FISHfIU.OS

.. Swift RegulOr or _f Brown 'n Serve

SAUSAGE

MoITell 5I1eao·1I...u.,... Packed

BACON
rPlrodu~e =

INOrfh·DakotoIllC.2 .' $1 39
fiRED POTATOES 20-Lb. Bog

1
1

•..'.1 Washington btra Fa......v Red Delicious "99<:
\APPLES3.Lb, Bag . 
.~

l~R.as...A... p~.. ;;;Y~~-48 ~t. to I $1 00
• COnfornl.. Sunld••

~NAVEL .
~ORANGES mct.15/$1°O
Ii Sunsweet 98
~PinED PRUNES 12·0z. Pkg. <:
i Sunmald $1 9 •ISEEDLESS RAISINS 2.4-0z. Pkg.

~ Golden Ripe C!1iquito .. 4 $1 00
ilBANANAS Lbs.
~~,",,,,,,,,,,,,===,,.-,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,--,,,,,,,..-....!I

'1 69
12.()a. Ccln

'1 79
10-0&. ....

11-0&. Con "69

~ '1 29
6._.Tu'"

..""" .... !leeu....... _,0<1
SPANISH PEAttUTS

Plm1t.,n Regular OS" Un.lled

COcKYAli-PEANUTS

Q-flp

SWABS '17o.c....g.·""
110_ ,"--' '1'9
ASPIRIN l00.c;I.....

CMtIM 1Ia'1s, Curl•• Com Chi..., Pr..... Tw••t. '85'<:
PLAN'~R5 SNACKS 6.oa_ Con

Aim: R9sul..er Cf' Mint

TOOTHPASTE

1'''''',.... heul&< OJ' U_ked

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS 12.oa. Jo,'1 69

LOTION

ALKA SELTZER

$'129
l-Pa'" i

$1 69
20.c;.......

~.c;'. PIlg. 2/.98C,
I-C•• "G. 2/$1 00

H=HyQuort

FOOD BAGS

Uk DlspolObi,

MEN'S SHAVERS
IUc: OJ.polObl. . .

Hefty $uPGf

TRASH BAGS
_. Hefty Odor Guard KltCite,;-

TRASH gAGS

Heltv Go"...
...... 69C--fOODBAGS

89C-
'5-Oz. far

BUTANE LIGHTER
~ 129 No HcMan..

32·0a. Jar ~ef"-.!M40rto Waht, 0 ....... SII... ",... H'"
"-Lb. Ba. '369 PANTY HOSE

" Mennen 25C OK laN'&.9C.. """"._,"'".Mw' $"1146
IH W. __ .sPEED SliCK DEODQRANT2.'.oa.lllckl

Large l%.L.b.-Loof 69C

DINNER ROLLS

Gooch Lon-g or Thin

SPAGHETTI

Shurfresh

Welch',

Robin Hood

FLOUR

BunERTOP BREAD

Rogu
• ..,. .PkIm, .. ,Meat, ....tMwW=
HCUI'I"'yl. _Plain. wlM9s'. w/Musmo(lOl'l
bu. 'hid! . PlGln. wfMsVl • .. fMusm-_

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

5hurflne White & Wh&G'

GRAPE JAM or JELLY

DINNER ROLLS
$hurlresh

Welch',

GRAPE JUICE

5 129
t2..c,. Pkg.

JumboRoU 79C:

4-R.".....g. 99C

I.....C•• Pkg. 69C
.

3.oL-Pkg.4/ 5 100

3-0...... 3/ 5 100

..... 30.4/5100

8READMlxES~---

But'erfinger or ."y Ruth

CANDY BARS
Northern

BATHROOM TISSUE'
No~'hemA.sorted

PAPER NAPKINS

Shurf,""

JUMBO DONUTS

PAPER TOWELS

PillSbury _dy~tOo$pre""-d

fRoSTING

Pillsbury P!u~

CAKEfAiX

lIE SLIRE TO CHECK BILL'S GW BEER
SPECIAL EACH WEEK

PABST 2412-0z.

~IIUU""'N =:a~k_~~ ,

Got.

COFFEE

GILATjN

Butternut

Roya' - .egular or 'nstont

"PUDDING

.•~.I--,


